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L. HARPER, Editor and P roprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXVI. 
r,m,:rED A:SD PuULISIIED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
,lfrlCE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIERSTS 
T£Rl!":.-~:! . 00 per annum, strictly lnatl · 
YflDCC. 
-Ko ncW name cnt~rnd upon our books,uuless 
riccompanied by the money. 
;ar- A.dn~·rtising done at the usua.1 rates. 
TRAVE LER' S G'UIDE. 
--o--
l o wa, :.cbrnl'!kn, Kamm'>, l 'alifor. 
u i n . 
jJn:rti~iu1.:- al•.JuC docs n?t pt'oducc succc~~· 
1'1..tc thing which i:; ndvertlsed wu~t.haYc 1!i· 
:.ri,u :c 11;Prit, or cL•c large adxert:srn;: _,,1}1 
, ,cotually ilo it ruorc harm than good. lt you 
andhin•~ which you know to be good, adver-
ti,;;C it th~ronghlr, anc.1 you w_ill ~e sure to snc-
c-e<'d; if it is poor Uon't praise 1t, for people 
will soon <lisco-rer you nre lyiug. 
::-;uch is the poii<'y of the B~-rlin.gton ll~ute, 
which runs to three great regions 1b the" est: 
J 1:t, To Omabo., conne.~ting with th~ grea~ ~a-
l' ilh! Uoads. 2d, to Lmcoln, the capitol of ... e-
hn1ska and all that beautiful region south of 
t l.i c Pldttc, fillc<l wi_th n. R. lands and home• 
<ltca•lq. Jd, To St. Joseph, Kausa'i City and all 
Kansa, poiuts. . . 
The ro:uJ,; arc l)plemlldJy L111H, J1nye the IJ1:st 
1,rid~c .. , 6nt•:.-t cars the lili!Jcr pl11.tform and 
-0oupl•·t, and the ~afcty air brnkc (to Jlrcyent 
the Jos,; oflifo that is c,·cr,- where else happen-
in"'); Pullman's. sltej)crs, ·Pullman <lining cars, 
la;gc anti powerful engines {to ma_ke quick 
time awl gootl connections), an<l are 1n a word 
thC' l.,t:::-L cquiJ)pc<l road~ iu the \ Vest. So that 
if\ ou dc,irc to go safely, ourcly , quickly a?d 
coi11fort:1bly to any point in Sout?~rn I owa, i'lc · 
lirasktt, Kansas, or on the ~a.Cdic !;,onds, b t' 
"Ure you go "lly way of Ilurlmgton. 
\.ll who wi.!sh Jl£l.rLicu1ar iuformatiou, and n 
ln;gc map1 tiho~rng correctly .the Great \Ve~t, 
and nll its ra11roa<l couucct1ons, can obtmu 
them nnJ nuv other knowledge, by atldr<.'ssing 
Uene~I r:is(tngcr .\gr~nt, 15. k )lll. 1~. n.. It., 
Burlin~tou Iowa, 
·,m \'.L::, .S:W.ll \'U 
l 3:3:S O:.N:V 13:WOO 
S:f IJJ.OU 
i dfi :iUI S J.Hf.>IU :i'HV ; 
•a~ 'sn:aa.x:a.1:aA3: 
i S33Hl 1V!N3WVNHO ; 
U NY ,l,l iUl.il 
-.r .. rn I 
i dJl II<IIS ~NOll.M. SI 
BEST THING IN THE WEST. 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. 
LAll'w-:OS? 
'.l'IIREE iUILLION AC;R ES 
,\if11rtlt:(( in and n({.11' llt~ .1,.l:«a~•lS rul!e~,, tlu· 
F i11r:t· t I'ti1·tio11, uj A-m,.~,,,I! .' 
Llcrcu ycnr;' Uredit. Seven per ccut. Jn-
nJ8V8][1ld., Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R. tcrest. 222 per cent. reduction to sct-
u t!ers who improve. 
--=T=I=ME=· =T=A=B::;:L=E=. ==:::==-=:::- A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS ! 
FREIGIJT AND P.I.SSENGER. 
GOING WEST, GOJNG E.\.ST. 
◄ i"cvelnud...... ~\~t,Mt. Ycruon .... 7:35AM 
Huds-ou ......... S:,JO II Garubiu ........ ,. 8:03 ° 
ruyahooar·s. 9;30 " IHo,rartl ........... 8:25 " 
.\kron ......... 11:00 " Danyil!c .......... 8:50 •• 
\"1.:w Portngc .. 11:30 " \Gann .............. 9::?0 " 
rHut-Ou .......... 12:00 :u Black Crcck . .. .. 10:15 " 
Mar,hah·iJlc . . !Z:J,3!',t Kilbuck .. ...... ... 10:4:i " 
Orn·illc- ......... 1:15 "l)I11leroburgh .. 11:10" 
~ppleCreek ... Z:10 11 (Iolmein·Hle ... . ,ll:11]" 
f-rec.lerJ~Uurgh Z: 10 11 l'rt.::Ucr'slmrg:lJ. ... 12:05P'I 
flolmcS\·illc .. . 3:05 " ,.l.pplc Crcek ..... 12:;15 '' 
\(illersl.mrgh .. 3:Zti " Ornille .. ......... 1:1.i 11 
Kilbuck ......... 1:00 " }1arshah-ilk. ... ~:Oil " 
Illeck Creek .. . 4:~.S " I Clinton ........... 2:35 ° 
IJ3nu .. ..... . , .. , 5:2:l" .New Porlagc ... , :'.::2.i t' 
• ....,. .. If • • - " Oaunilc ....• , .. "·"" .-\kron .............. ~.St.1 
llowo.nl ...... .. . f.::?3 '' Cn,nlhogr,, l:'n.Us 1 :30 " 
Gambier .... . .. , G:-li ' 1 ,Hudson ............ 6:20" 
.\It. Yernou ... i:li " 1(."kn:lnu<l ......... 7:20 " 
1~. ( ' . nrrtn, Prc.., 't. 
c i • • \. ,1UXE:::::, ::iu_p·t. 
Ha HI more n utl Ohio R n ih-o:ul. 
[J,.\Kf; ERIE l'T\"JSfOX.] 
VOl~U ::-;01-a:i. 
l~ prc~:-- uml .\la.ii .................... , ~:J:11• . )r 
Chicago E~pres::- . ...................... .... G; 13 r. )I 
l ' rrigbt aml A(·corn1uo•l ;1li•m ........ . , .. fl:50 A, l\l 
l'hrough Frei~ltt ...... ............. , ........ -t :.m 1',N 
Throu~h l'l'ei~ht.. ....... ................. 10:ll r. )I 
\ight ~"'reittht ... .... .. ...... . .. ... ,:.09 A. "'.ll 
1..-.ca..l Freixltt ...... .... .• ···~•···· ... .. . , :-1., A. )J 
<..:OC'\l.i '-:Ol"TTT. 
L. {'..--,,_ :i ..:ud ..\!ail. .. , .....•. ........ ...... 1:..::1.1 J'. :.r 
Ba timorc £.:tpre.: .:> .............. , .. ... . 4:~0 r. ~l 
Frdght and Pa~scngcr .......... ··········; $:06 r. i.1 
\laustit'l,i Freight ...... , ............. ..... ~:00 1\. ?i.t 
·"°igbt Frt:ight. ...... ............... .......... 3;58 A . ~t 
J.f.lc:1.1 Freight. ......•..•...... , ... , .. , ........ 1:4-J P,)J 
l'ltl~btll'g , 1·t. lf . ,& <:bicago n . u. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Dl·~cmUcr 2;-:, lSi'.!. 
TR.tix:=; GOCNG WE~·r. 
~TATIO:s-:. 1 ExP':,s.1 ).IAU,. 1 £X.P':i~. 1 i::XP'l:)S. 
i'itt!:'>iJurgh. 1 1:fj.\)l 7:10.\\f fl;l\)A'.'[ l:30P)l 
Ifochc:,tcr.) :!:3:.! '' 8: ♦0" lO::!,l" 2:40" 
,\ lliance .... 1 J:1-::i" 11:1-i" l:30l'Jl 3::!8" OtniJle . .... 1 G:-,,l" 1:1.)l')I 3:01" 7:0G" 
) I austicl<l .. . I S;,i.'5 " ,1:22 " .3:00 " 9: 11 11 
( 'restllnc r1·r f):20 11 5:00" j: 10 " fl;-40 ·' 
'-rcstlinclv l !1:10 11 16:to.,n 6:001( !1:0ou 
1-'orcst ....... 11:n:; " 7:.}J 11• 'i: ,5-5'' 11:1;:i" 
J.imn ..•...... 112:oQp~( tl:0-J" fl• ~" 12:17A~1 
Ft. \\'aYU\:I :!: IO" 11:JO" 1:. . . ,~1 2:49" 
l'lymouih .. 4: l,} 11 I 2;;i5c"'.\l :!:,i5 " 5;05 11 
t.:hicago ..... 7:.50" G:30" G:50 11 8:20 11 
- . 
TR.u:;:; GOL'W .L:A:51'. 
!-3TATtOSS. I ~\IAIL. /EXl''.s-; . IEPP'i-:s.l Bx:P'tiS. 
-- -·-( ' hicago ..... C-:t.',\M O::!OA)J 5::10P.M fl:20r.:i.1 
l'lymoutl.i .. 9:1.> 11 l:.!:02P:'ll 8:5.j H 12:50,\M 
Ft. ,vaple 12::!0P~r ~:~I)" t i:20 ., 3::?5 11 
Liwa. ... , ..... :?:-r:; " 4:07" 1:H:iA)I 5;15 1 1 
F'Qr(':-:t........ -1:00 " 5:0S " :t·()7 ' 6 :28" 
('rc::itiinc ar fi:3,j " G:ao 11 4;Q,j ' 8:0,j 11 
Crestli1Je Iv l 1 :10.nr (i:JO O 4:1,j u 8:2.:i" 
~Iausficltl... t:!:0.31'.'I i:tn" l:13 11 8:5;;" 
Orn·illc .. , .. :?:13 " fl:20" 6:3; 11 11:00 11 
\lliancc .... 4::!0" 11:00 11 ~::!.j" 1:lOrll 
_.Hochestcr .. . t):.",i" 11 1:1:! .\:'ll 10:t.!" :i:3ti 11 
l'ittsburgll. 8:LO 11 :!::!O" 11:!5.P)~ 4:15 11 
--------- - --· --- -
F , R. U\'ER<i. O c u ' l 'l 'l c k e t Ag,• 11 1, 
l'itb burgll , (Jiu. & St. Louis n . n . 
l'.tN-llANDLE ROUTE. 
t,',.,11.dt.,1111:d Ti;nt; C,cl'J. l'itt .-,&1 1 ,·yh & LiUlt: 
t/iam.i. Diri.tlo11. !Jtcciit 7n ,· ~:!, 187:!. 
----- -
Tn.u'ss GOINU WEST. 
::½t--.\TIOXS~ I No. 2, I Xo. 1. 1 ~o. -ti . I Ko. 10 
Pilt~lmrgl.J .I ~.00l')l
1
7.0.i.\.'It 1.-J.j,\)Ij 9.10.\)1 
~teul,'dlJc. 1.20 " P.59" 3.·15 11 Ill.Hi 11 
<.'adizJunr_ , ·•.1:! .u \1.0::i 11 \ 1.ll 11 12.2l~•:[ 
Ueuni::!OU.,. 7.10 ' 1 \ t~/;1 i'.'1 ,J •• ,o ti 1.10 
llresUr n J. !J.16 II I ~.:)O II 7.:H" I ;:L:?7 n 
Scwa.rk .. ... 10.2,"i 11 1 3 .·JO II I s.:w •· 1.::!0" 
0olumbus ... 11.10 11 .::;.oor:.c t1.·l0 H ·G.35 " 
T,')ndou ··· ·· · I.OSA~l Ii.Hi.\ '.\l l J.O_j " G.58" 
X.cuia ........ :.!.40 11 7.10" t:!.J.Jr~t fU.) 11 
,rorrow •..... ·J .0-3 1 ' ,\{..;),) 11 I.Ji u I 11.22" 
('incinuati .. (LOO " lU.-~,:; ' · ~.J.i " 10.;""iO '' 
Xeuio..: .•... . 5.30 ° 7.3.i " !12.t.j " ,.2.i" 
Dayton ...... 7.10 11 
1
8.10 u11· 1.10" f,.13 11 
Richwond .. 10.1.i" ... .. ..... ,. J.1,i "1············ 
r ·" • I 6 .,. ,. ., v· ',, nwauapo s . .... . .. ... ...... .. ... .., •. v .. 
---------· -
TP.~lNS GOING E.I.ST. 
:-iTA'rIO~='· I Xo.l. Xo.3. 1 Xo .. 1. j l\"o. ;. 
rndianapo's t 1.:3'J.\ u .i.:rn.\:11 1n.(l(l.u11 •........ •·· 
lUchmoml .. 1·· •• -··•···• 7.'J.i " 1.10PM ...... . .... . 
J~ay~on .. .... t·~'! ·: 10.-10 " :u1.-; " 10.30PM 
X.cnrn ........ .. .. u l.!.0,JP.'[ LOO " l:!.10.nr 
t 'in('innati .. 1 7.'10 " 1.00 u 1.:~-; " !:).4.JP)l 
:\forron ...... ,i.;.r); 11 ,i •. 'i/ 11 :i .O:! 11 1 L. LO 11 
Xcni~l ······110.o, fl 7.3UJ.'.\l -J.10 H l:!.l,j.\)[ 
London .... 11.0S " 8A7 " , 5.H't n :!.08 " 
Cohtmb1t-; ... l:!.:W P:'-c' 7.0-3.\ :'lr 11.40 11 1 3.~JO" 
I - II ',. _ , . I - -- II I ··\ I( :~cwark .... .. t • l.J "i •• :,.> 1 •"-' I .,...,..,v 
Ore~flenJ ... :!.:{O cc I !J.13 "I S.11 11 ,i.1:!" 
llu.nui-;0;1 .... l.:!.i II l l:!.2,jl':\I 10.:!.J" 7 .. i.)" 
f'.1•lh J lll1 l. _; .J. [ ."j '- 1. h) " ~l l.U " S ,.jLI " 
::SteuU\ilk., t.,.:!l '' ::.00" 1:!.~U.:'ICL10.I7" 
Pitt-ihurllh. 8.15 "I ri.,)\l "I :! .~\) " !t '.!.'.!.il')f 
Nos. 2 o.ud 7 run Daily. .\ll ot.hel" Tmjn~ 
J.nily, c.xccpt SuuUay . 
I', ~.i. Hl'J:: U S. 
Ge,i' l Pu.8~c,iger a,tJ. Ticl·et .1 ucut . 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FC>R. S A.LE. 
I \l"JJ.f. SJ:LL, at prirntc .,1,,, FOln'Y-1'O\;ft V.\Ll,'.\ll!.B Jll.JT,DISU LOTS 
iruwet.1iatcl•t En:-.!.. of the 11remist.:s of Samuei 
Suy<la, in lhe City or 11 t. Yeruou, runuiug 
from G.m1Lier AHuu r to High s treet. 
\l,n for sole, TWELVE SPLESOID 
BUJLD[NG LOl':-3 in the ,rc~tcrn A1hlilion 
to Mt. Yernon, n'1joi1ting my prc.:1e.ut re.."idcnee. 
Saitl Lots wi II be sohl s ingly Ol" rn parcels to 
"lUit 1nn-ch :ts<'r-1. Those ,ri.':lhin6 to secure 
1•he~tp and deo;:irablc ~uil1li11g Lot-. haye JJ()W 
a11 CX<;0llcntoryortnnlty to uo~o. 
1 For tcrrnc; a m other particul ar.-1, ci,t ll upnn or 
•t<1d re~~ the ,uh~erilX'r. 
' .I .\ 111•:,, 1:0(;1:1:~. 
)[r. Ye ~ .\t11:_; :!, 1~i:!. 
"Snowllal..e" V1,1Trxr. CARD~! 
THE FACTS about tbi , Grant am-Lo\\ 
l:>rice!l1 Long Credit, an<l a. R cbato to eeltlera of 
nearly one.fourth; a Rich Soil and Spleudid 
Climate; short and mild \Viuters; early plan t,. 
ing, and no wintcriu; of Sto~ki rlcnty of Rain• 
ran, and in.st at the nght SCU.::iOll; Coal, Stone 
:1nd Brick on the line ;.Cheap Ra tes on Lm11• 
her, Coal. &c.; no lands own.Pd bv c})Ccufa-
tors i llonicstcad an<l Prc•c1J1ptious llow ubunJ• 
ant; a fir~t-elas.c; J-tai lrond on the line ofagrcnt 
Through Route ; Prodn tt'i "ill pny fnr Laud 
au1l lUlJ'l"O\'cn ts . 
It id tltc bc..,t oppodani.tp c!·, ,· t/{(U• d fo th!.-. 
public, t/0·011~1/, fh ,. rec,,,d '"'JJ1'ph· i,in '1; 1/1, 
Road. 
1-'or (.;in·ulur:-, nud ,&:'Cncral iufvnuutiou, a•l-
dres, .I. K TOUZ.\L1N1 
Mah.ager LamlDe11·t. 1 
T\h. ; .:;m . Topeka, .k.ansa:-. 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
vs. • In Knox Common Pk::i.~. 
J ohu Bro1ih,, } 
CarlisleStewartet al 
B y virt.ur of an order of sale in thi;:; ca::.~ issued out of 1 lie Court of Couuuou Pletl'", 
of Knox county, Ohio, aud to me <lircctct1, 1 
will otlf"r for-~ale :it the door o(the ConrtHou,c, 
in ' 1ount ,·eruon, Kuo.xCounty,Ohin, on 
.lfomla?J, Jfa,·ch 17th, 18i!l, 
~\t I o\·lock, P. :'-L, ~rs~d,l tlay, the f 1i1lowiug 
decribeJ. lantls nn<l tenen.l<'nts to-wit: Situate 
iu Plca<1:1ut township, Knox cunuty, Ohio, l_r• 
ing nml bciu~ ou t11c "·e:;t f-iU~ or what ha.c; 
heretofore bt.:-en cnlJe1l Cohille',, ~orth of the 
nrc,l'•hou-;r, an<l bnunUcil u.-; follv,...-s: _North 
by ]a.nlJ.s of 1:e, .. fo:jcph Mucnscher; \\ c.,t h~~ 
famh lately owuccl by liilman llryant o.nd 
,J:uucs Ki<lwclJ, and now•iJy lt.tchacl Brophy, 
nml on the South bv n lot Of" lan1l ~ol tl au(l 
con\·eyecl to :CdwarJKilhrelI, Uy ~lath e,...- U. 
Mitchell. 
~\ pprai:-ctl n.t ;;-.1,J.OO. 
Tcrm1:-Cnsl1. 
,1011x '-f. .u::usn:o:-.G, 
~heriff K. t'. 0. 
. \ \.C().X l.\.bl:, ~\~!:-i~U('C. 
J'eb. 13-w:i. ~!l_ 
F :trnt fo:i• Sale. 
9 6 ~\CHES H iuiks fron.1 Mount \'ernou, Ucnutifulh~ located i ten acres of goo<l 
timber, :1, goo<l b?kk hou~e, wi.th outhouse,. 
nml hast.woof the bes t sprrngs m tlie county, 
n. splendid orchard of the best ~rafle<l fruits of 
all kiud'S for sale at a barga111 .. \ho, other 
farm~ , housc8 aud lots for sn.lr. 
wxrsox & )lEXDEXll.\LL, 
l•'ch. Ll•lm 
f! cal Estntc Ageub, 
)ft. Ycrnon, 0 
Excc11to1·'s Notlt:c. 
T HE umlersignetl has been duly Ctppo1nted and 9ualified by tho Proha~e Court of.Knox 
(\1unty, Ohio,Executorofthe E::;tntc_of, mc('nt 
:'- l illc1·, lute of Knox Cou.uty, Oluo, tlecens• 
ed. .\ll pcrsou indebted to so.id e~tatc are .re• 
quested to nluke immediate pnymcnt,.antl those: 
having claims a~aiust the ~arne w11l prescJit 
them tluly proTed to the umlersig-ncU for aUow, 
once. J.DlES II'. IlRADFI.L:LD, 
r(.;I), :!S·w3 l•:xecutor. 
PU.OBA'l'E l\"O'l 'ICU. 
N OTICE 1s ~iYcn hc 1·eby tha.t .the followi11g na metl Exrcuton;, ~\tlrnm1strators aud 
Ouartliun -; , ha.re filed in the ofliec oft be Pro• 
bate Court, within aml for tho County of Knox, 
their accounts am.I voucher:; for settlement: 
K . ;,1itchcll, Guorwan Mary antl Emma 
Crair•-F.inal; I,. Frost, Executor Mcl1~:-.a. 
Hest-State1ucnt; J . '\V. Shaw, .Atlruiuistrator 
\ ·m. Slw.w-1,'innl; RoLert ~1il1er, A<lminh• 
trata;John Fetrick-f-ltaten1cut; J~li.t:a Ewart, 
Guardian Ira, Cary, Oliver and ~Iary Ewart 
-Partial; C. ~\. 'fbum})Sori, Guardian Sarah 
and Ueury Thompson-Partia.1; Charh:s Elli• 
<,tt Executor Jamc.-i EIJlott-Final; J. M. 
Sliliwell, Guardinu 1-'rauk ;}'. Tbo,upsou-}'i• 
nal; John Beaty, .AC:.wini.strn.tor J. I::. !i.ntch· 
iuson-Partin.l; C. J. O'Rourke , Atluumstrn.-
tor Johu Colopy-Parlial; D. Frazier. Guard• 
ia.n Jame~ and Mary Hn.rJc_.sty-Pinal; Ellen 
t;pJikr, Administraior A . • 1. 1·ptlikc- I'artial ; 
.John lliggi11s1 E.xecuto1· Uuicl Stevcus-l-'ur, 
tial; J [cury Uess, E~ecutor n?-n.ic:l Hctri~k-
l'artiul · J. \V. Bratl.fieltl .1\dmm1sfra tor 'lho<:. 
lHueba111,.;h-Partial; J:. B. Leonard, Atlmiu• 
istrator JtolJcrt Mc(iinley-Fina l; C. J. 0'-
llourkc, 1':xceut.or faaac Drjp~- Pa rlial; T. O. 
Boyd, .. \tlministrator Henry Hess--Final. 
Pt"rsons intcr~tcd ma.y file written exc<'pt ious 
to UllY ofs:iitl accounts or to auy• itcru thereof, 
QH or IJeforo the ~4tll day of March, 18i3J 
ut which time said aceouuta ~ill be for hearing 
am! settlernent. C. E. CRITCUFIELD, 
JlrobateJu<lgc, Knox County, Ohio. 
"\In.rch 7 ·w3 $7. 
A DJIIN'ISTltA'l'OltS ' NOTI CE. 
T lJE untlcr"iigncd have been <luly appointed and <JlWlified by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co.) 0., Atlmiuistrutors of the Ei,tate of Cha..-;. 
(j. 'l'horuas, lat.cof Kno."t County, Ohio, deceas-
ed. All personsiudebtcllto saillestnteare re• 
que~tc<l to rn::i..kc immeclio.te Jlnyment, aud those 
having claims against the same will present 
them duly JHO\·cd tot~1e nm1~r;i~ned ror ~1Iow-
ance. D. C. )[ON1GOMER, , 
S.Ul'L. G. WATSOX, 
Administ mtor~. 
ILLUSTRATED BEAUTIFUL SNOW. 
BEAUTIFUL SNOW. 
-· BE.\\;'J'!lTL sxow .\ \']) OillEit ro. 
J~.\IS. Kew Illustrated Edition. By J. W. 
,vatson, au thor of "TheOukast." DcauLifulJy 
Ulu~t.ro.tetJ, from Original Dcs.igus Uy Edward 
L. IIenrr. Complete in one large ocfa.Yo \·ol• 
ume in unifOrm style with "The Outen.st anti 
Oth~r Pocll\.S," Ucing prin ted. on the finci,t, tint-
ed plate paper, uu<l bo t:nd .rn. ~recn morocco 
cloth with i;tlt top, g,11 Sid<·<, and beveled 
Uo::n·J,.,, price Iwo Dollars, 01: bOL!ncl in ma.ro~m 
morocco cloth, with full gilt bides, full s.llt 
edge::>, run gilt back , atld be,·cle<l boartl;:;, pnee 
Three Dollars. 
Abo,·c Book i ~ for sal..:i Uy all Hook -(: llers, or 
co11ic.,; of it will he t-tent, 1w:--t•p:litl, to.a~y one, 
per return of u1ail, on any one n•tmftrng the 
prh·c of it to the puhlhhcrs. 
T. B. PETERSOX & BROTilERS, 
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temperature, '.IS a uniform state can be @.lt1l,f'J\t ~ maintnincd no maLter ,dint the weather 
may be. The bottom heat of the hot-bed 
- warms the soil and enables the gr01rcr tv: 
On Sewing Flower ~CC(lS. pllt in his seed early, an,! ol,t.ain !'hnts of, 
good size before the soil outside is. ~arm 
enongh to receive the seed. C:1rc, howcr• 
er1 is required to prevent scorching the 
young plants . fo a bright day, the heat 
is iutense insitle the frame, an<l unlc~s a.ir 
L,; freely given, or some course taken to 
obsmict the rnys of the sun, most likely: 
a great portion of the plant$ will be min-
ed. 
c:.u,:s.nxo:,, 
. Tho principle advantage of a ll6t-Locl 
can be secured by what is called a cold-
fr.,m e. This is simply a hot-bccl fraui"e, 
with sash placed upon a bed of fine, mel· 
low earth, in ~ome sheltered place in the I garden. By the exclusion of air and the admission of sun, the earth beconteswarm, 
' and the moisture is confined, a.a in the I\Ot-
bed. After ! □ e frame is secured in its 
place, a couple of inches of fine earlh 
should be placed inside, and the frame 
closed up for a day or two before the seeds 
arc-planted. .\s the cold frame depends 
upon the suu for its warmth, ·.it must not 
be started as soon· as the hot-bed , and in 
this latitude the middle or latter part of 
April is early enough. Plants will then 
be large enough for transplanting to the 
open ground as SO<'n as danger from frost 
is over, and, as a general thing, they will 
be hardier and bettor able to eudure trans-
planting, than if grown iu a hot-bed. ,\ 
frame of this kiud any one can manage.-
,vatcriug occasionally will he necessary; 
and air must be gi\"CU on bright, warm 
days. Shade i, also necessary, 'l'he ie 
frames, when ~o small us to be con-renient· 
ly mored by the hand, arc called hand-
gla.sc,s. A simple frame or box, with n 
couple of ligltts of glass on the t0p, ,,· il! 
answer a Yery good purpoee. 
I 
I NCONS T AN<:1", 
.\gaiu;,t the onrtainc<l pane, bcloYtd, 
The snow· beats thiek aud fast 1 
The wild winds sorrO\Yful rcfrni n 
. ---;;;;;;;~;;. -'rhc pcrso; \\'h0 aroused bin~ Danger From Matches Diminis~~L i 11~ori ofi naragrnplrn. 
said: 'fhc danger from the useofmatchc :mses .. _ ·-·· ···-- ~ 
Is telli ng of the pnst-
A n<l in the ol<l foruily chuil·, 
BeFide the hcn.rtli. ·tire's glow. 
t sit nud siug the tender air 
You loYcd so long ago. 
\,.h 1 often since the Ppriug~ bclon·tl 
lla\"o bloomed abo\l·e your r,est. . 
I breathe the sweet old .song tnut s,u~,; 
Itself within my breast-
.\s children, it! the cheerless <laT -i 
\Vht"n winter darkly lowers. 
Retrace tho g~nlen's sodden rrays, 
And tn l L. ot last ycara flow·ers. 
I t ne,~er seelll('\l to you, bdoTell, 
When wq walked baud iu liaml, 
Atnid sunshine aml the <lcw· 
Of youth's enelJ.ante<l luutl-
lt ne\"'er seemed to you or we 
That I con Id sing un<l smil~• 
If you were lying silenU; 
,rithin your grayc the wbill' . 
"\re could not liVl\ beloved, 
If we were torn np:t.rt- ., 
That earth would have no moun t(J Ki \'c 
To either stricken heart; 
,.:\ las, the chanE;e that time ha..-i wrought '. 
-Your grave hn.s he ld you long, 
And iu a. home ,vhcre you are not, 
_I !-ing the dem· old song ~ 
Do you luok In.ck to we, bel0'\.·ed 1 
Prom out your happy sphere, 
. \.nd deem me false, that I can Ue 
Alfrc 1 and you not here? 
Death doth uot always bring its bal<11 
To every aching ill- . 
Life ma.v outlnst its cle:1.rcst eham1 
.:\ml lieart-break doc-; not kill. 
• 
I• ,,vuhl have been thesamr, bcloY~<l, 
Hau I beeu the first to die-
\nothcr love had worn you uamr, 
More dear. perchance than I ; 
\ h. after al1 those weary years, 
\Vould you more constant be i-
.\ud would you drop these bitlei- tear,, 
.\ wl sing the song f,)r me? 
From, the Aldincfur )[,,rck. 
SORCERY. 
"Will yot1 ha Ye your fortuuc tolclnext?" ·from the f:ict that the head or a portion 
1
1 ~ Hail roach in :\faine~;~,lod: 
lie politely arose and assented, and pro- con'·Iining the head of the match breaks adcd. . . 
ceedeu to the next room. An old woman "' 
stood by the fire. She had a gray, ,nin- off in the act of taking fir~, falls upon the 6- 1'en n-ylriwiapropo•cs aSt:lle board 
klcd face. The hair n\ld shaggy browa dress, nm! -els it in a blnzc. Ilut it is be• of health. 
hung ttlth snow, like treea on n. quiet win· caw11e the m~tch when <lrnwn a.cro~:i a ~ )Ji-.,; (Jlara l,oubc J{cllo:! •r gl tc-i tr, tcr's nic:ht. :.Herry e,.e, peeped like a • 1 E • J ~~ mouse out of the mas~f._0 face. \\'~ be rough surface in order to ignite it, is :i - · nrope 111 une. 
entered, she started, shrank back for nn most always drawn tomird the body, that 4Q)'" . \. T. St.,wart will not , i t for a pho-
iustant, and then approached and took his the broken, blazing head takes that dircc- togrnph. 
hand in hera. Ho looked upon ~er half tion, and so foils upon '.the dreas. Probu- ~. _ ·ew )"0rk is organizing 11 "11wa11e indi fferentlv. Sho bent l0w o,er Im hnnd . . . " 
in silence. • At last sho spok~. ~ly n.mcty-nme person~ ma hundreJ, when society. 
" Yo!l ar<l not happr-" hghtmg a ma~ch, ~nil it to,card tho ~odf,, Ii@'" InJiaua b mi!Jlr ,1git:\lcd uwr ht·r 
He was interested. ~nd notj,-0,11 it. 1he reason undo'-!b.cd y new Liquor law. - · 
"Xo; can you tell me why?" ", that the ~1otwn t-0wartl lheh_ody 1s f~om 
"J t is an affair of the heart.'' our. ani:tomical structure, a pnlltnc; ~otLOn, $" Xegotiation; 11·ith Cnplain Jnck arr 
"I'supposed nil things that lrnrt oue arc which. 1s stronger, and therefore ~as1cr than 
affairs of the heat\." ~ motlO!l from tho body, which 13 a push- llci1" The trouble of tu,· iron-workers iu 
"It is your own fault that you are hurt," mg ~otLOn . But tvhnt~,c~ th c. cause, tuc Wales ha.s been adjusted. 
till in progress, 
He was \\'idc-awake uow, aud looked fact is that most people rn ltghtmg n~atchcs, 
down ou tne hand that held his own. pull them toward the body, where, 1f ~hc;y le-- Yuuug Louis Xapvl rou 1·i,itccl 
"X ot so, you are wrong. It is tho fau!t pusl:e~ the~1 from the body t.he, head, 1f 1t Queen \· ictorin ou Tuesduy. 
of others· who like to make cruel deci· broke ~ff, ".ould almoSt al" 3) s take the ~ lloston erected 212~ buildin)(< 111 
sions." ' same d1rect.1on from the bo~y and ~ress. 18, 3 at a cost ore7,043,318, 
. "Not cruel , ouly cousidcrale, The per• \~e owe tins to. th~ observ~trnu ofafr!cnil, 
son who h urt.. you strirc, to obey reason l'iho once sot hu mght go11n on fire \11th n 
mther thau impulse." match drawn toward the b9uy, aud who 
"This person has neither rea,on nor im- was_ thus led to • tudy th~ plnl?sophy of ~he 
mlse-shc is simply perrersc." ~ubJect. lie tenches h1.s cht!dre~, rehg• 
.c&- Di.bursemcnts of tl,e Treasury in 
l'elmm.ry, •. H,000,000. 
~ The business portwn of Blos;;burg, 
Pa., burned Thursday. Loss $100,000. 1 
" You are unjust." 10usly, t~ dra1~ ma~hes rn a d1rect_i?n from 
"Wily uuj □ st? She shows 110 impulse, the bod,, aud 1~~b1s :ule were u~nero~lly .$ciY" Oregonians protest against th,, 
gires no reasous, makes hard decis!ous." ~clopte<! ,many 111 es .,rnul.d be sa, ~ e, ~ry patched-up peace with the Modoc,., I "Yet you liked her ouce-a very httlr." l.ear. :he suggeSt IOll 18 s~. ob, LOus, . so S- His reported that the fraudsou the 
" Xo, I worshi~ her m·cu now." Slmp.lc, and ~o tr~thful, that 1' ought to. be Bank of Englend amount lo >'2,000,000, I There was :i moment'., silence. published e,ery11hcrc, \\here people \\ho 
' "Go on, Sibyl." road can ~ee 1t. 
I The woman faltered." - ---------'·She loves you iu retltrn." Frightfnl Disa5t er t o .Two Men. GI»".\ wvma1 died recently in Ne" 
"~o, she casts me from her." So inc headstrong explorers of tho mys- York of a disease similar to yellow fovor, 
@- One of the sons of Isal,ellaofSpaiu 
i; a studeut in the University of Yiennu. 
"She loves you, but sbo fear,; )·uur tcries of \-osul"ius recently undorlook lo 
faults ." satisfj' ihoir curiosity regarding the burn-
" Pray, wliat way tlrn!iC faults l.,~!" io.g muuutaiu by ent-oring tho craLCr, an<l The eyes looked up from the palm ou 
which they had rested. They looked pit• iu doing s•> disappeared foroycr in tho 
ifully np from under the shaggy brows iu- gloomy void iu which they are supposed t0 
to-the man's face. have suffered a terrible death. The victims 
"That is all." of this fright ful disaster were Jean Le 
"Xo, 'tis not all. \Yhat are th e fault.'' 
" Wliy-l'l"hy- shc thinks-'' Mieux, a Belgian, aud Louis Schmidt, of 
1&" l,n l 72 there were G-!9G marriage,, 
~0,0i2 forths , au,! 21\~l 1 ,kath; in Phila-
delphia. 
~ A ::italc temperance· convention ie 
to be hold in "'•u Francisco, California , 
April!?. 
~ ( io• em or-elect Jacob, of West Vir• 
giuia, was inaugurated !>larch 6th, 11.t 
Charleston , 
lt is gratifying to notice that the taste 
for flo,rers is ernry year becomiug more 
prer:ilent in this country, not only among 
the residents of towns and cities, but also 
the majority of farmers' familits. Aud as 
S1n-ing is now approachi.ug, many of our 
readers will soou be dressing up their 
fiowcr beds, and depositing therein the 
t iny seeds, sand with much care tho past 
i:iummcr, o r the more vreciou=i one~ just 
rccciYcd, from ,-ICK, or some other secds-
man. Some hints on sowing fl01re1· seeds 
will then•fore now be timely, nnd the fol-
lowing extracts from Vick'• Flora! Guide 
for I 8i3, will be acceptiblc to those who 
ha\"e not at band that 'l"ery hrnutiful and,· 
i11:-tnwti,·c work: 
\ 1l is said that "Love is bliud," aud ,rn 
I. mortals of to-day, haviug greahespod fvr 
age, accept with duo submission the ,en• 
crable assertion. But then (let me wliis• 
per in your car) we don't boliorn it one 
"What?" Berne, Sll'itzcrland, They left their board-
"She thinks you arc generouo before you iug ho,1so early in tho morning in company 
are just.· r.iho thinks you arc splendidly with an exploring party, and having reach· 
~elfish." ed tho summit of tho ,-olcano, Lo !Iieux 
"Indeed'. What next:' This i, intcres- called upou apy one of the company to 
2- A l'eculiar l,oof di•ca.c, said to re• 
suit from saltt''1 trnck~. is '"ery pre alent in 
New York. 
I 
bit! We let dear Antiquity iu moro ways 
than oue ha,c her say, wbilo ,ie, silently 
prote.•ting, ha,c om· way. 
Really, lol'C has microscopic eyes. lt 
seea all tho beanty aU<! ernry blemi,h. It 
reaches out to correct the faults; and when 
this may not bo, it tenderly cover, them 
tinfc !" join him in going down the crater.-
' She thinks you selifish, p:i.rtly llirou;;h '3chmidt agreed to accompany him, arnl 
sclf-lo,e, partly througli iu<liffcrcncc- clcspito the remopstrancos of their friends 
thoughtlessness." each took hold of tho loops carried by the 
"To her." guides, ancl were lowered down to firm 
"Oh! no, · no. You would put u dia• ground. Contrary to tho advice of the 
mond upon her finger, and-for instance practiced guides, they let go their hold of 
-neglect to pay your laundress.'' the looped ropes and \"entured into the 
"Aud then ?11 darkncs3 of tho crater's recesses. ,vhelher 
I from ricw- just as moss covers the ugly 
rock, amt viuc:::; creep orer and drape with 
beauty the rotten log in the 1vo0Js. 
·' You remember your busiuness and they were smothered with fumes of sulphur 
pleasure. You make large subscriptions or missing a step were hurled into the un• 
and fine speeches. You forget !0 gi1·c "the known a!iyss of tho mlcano, can ne,·er be 
cup of cold waler:" kuowu, for the friends of the unfortunate 
"Go on.'' meu waited iu vnin for their comrades, and 
"You ha,e no cleep tornlerne,s for hu- were finally compelled to abandon all hope 
mauity-no great love, like the Joye of of their reappearaoco. Tho guides wore 
Christ." T hese word, came slowly nud lowered down repeatedly, and se,eral of 
with a desperate effort. the excursionists went down as fa r as the 
PJ~P..l".ECTI OX .\,'::TElt. 
, ::iu-;u.Jl1;n.-Whcn these conrenicnce:! 
·' · [ arc not to be had, make a bed of light, 
~
ello1r soil, in a sheltered situaliou in the 
BALSA.\!. ardcn; and as soon as the 11·eather be-
T , :r \ \T The omes settled, am! the ground warm, sow HJ: ~ 01 1. ..i~D ITS . Rl:P H I O\".- . , . 
,. •i, t fl d · 11 he seed, co,enng them ,nth a little fiuc ue:::it ~01 1or mos owcrs, au espec1n. y . . . 
, 1 t ., , 1 b d · " earth, and 1f ,·ery small sift ,t upon them, 1or rouno- p an a auu 1or sccc · c s, JS ,~ 
• 
0 
' • • Jfthe weather should proyo dry after sow-
mellow loam, coutammg so much ,and in" it would be well to cowr tho beds of 
t11at it rdll not '·ba.ke~' !1-ftcr hnrJ ,..Iiow~ -re~J small seeds with damp moss, or wlrn.t 
er•. ff we ha\'e not such soil, we must, of is better, with caergrce_n boughs or b_oards, 
cou r,c use the best we hare. .I. stiff clay tll~ boards beiug clcl'~ted a fei\' rnches 
• ' · L 1· 1 .. d from the bed. A CO\'enog of boards, al-
so,! can be much impro,ed Y" ,tt coau ' mo.st auything that will afford partial pro• 
or :ishes and manure,. and by prett:· con- tcction from the drying winds and sun, will 
stant working. It mnst not, howcrcr, be ans~·cr a good purpose, for it must.be re-
hauulcd when wet. Don·t try to grow mei:nbcre<I .tha'. seeds do not ~eqmre for 
. · , 1 , . 1 . their gcrmrnat10l1, and grow qmte as well go?u flo":crs m a poor ~oil. -' Wa), ,a, 0 in the dark until they arc aborn the 
a little pile of macure rn some outer cor- ground. The coverin~ should be remo\'• 
acr. It is as conrenient as mouey in the eel as soon as plants a;e above the soil, or 
purse. they 11·ill l>ecomc weak and pale. Of 
lfthc soil i, clayey, i, b often too cold course, it is designed that plants from the 
at the time the seeds arc planted to effect hot-bed, cold-frame and seed-bed shall be 
their germination; for it must be under- transplanted lo the bonier or beds where 
stood tllat warmth and moisture are nccc.,- they are to flower, an•l these helpa are in-
sary to the germinal.ion of seeds. :\"either tended mainly t-0 Ten<l<I" and JI,df-IJardu 
of these wiH be alone. Seeds may be kept Annuals. The IIardy Annuals may be 
iu a warm, dry room, in dry sand or earth, sown where they are lo llowers, though, 
and th~y will not r;row. The,: may be with the exception_ o'. a few rnrietics diJ~-
placed rn damp earth, and _kept u, a_ low cult to transplant, 1t l5 best to sow all m 
temperature, and they ,nil most likely the seed-bed. Some persons succeed very 
ror though some seeds will remain dor- well by starting seeds "iri tho house win-
mn'nt a long time under these circum~tan- dows in flower pots. .l much better plan 
ces. But place them lll mo1~t earth, rn a is to use shallow boxes, because the e_arth 
waru1 room, and they \\'lll commence in smell pots become, dry very rapidly, 
growth at once. Anotherdifliculty with and uule,,s constant attention is gil'en to 
hea,·y soil is that it becomes hard on the watering, the phnt~ ,rill be partially or 
surface, and this preYents the young plants entirely ruined. If pots are used they 
from coming up; or, if, during showery should be suuk in earth or sand. 
weather, they happen to g~t above tho 
su rface, they become locked m, and m.ake 
but little advancement, uulcss the cultm1-
tor is careful to keep the crust well broken; 
and in doing this tho young plants arc 
often destroyed. If still; the soil where 
fine seeds are sown should be made mel-
low, particularly on the surface, by th~ ad-
dition of sand and light mold. 
The soil, we will suppose, is well prc-
!mred, fine as it can be made, and of that oamy or saucly character best fitted for 
small seeds. We will suppose, too, that 
the seccls II ere sown on the surface, with a 
little earth sifted orer them. and that this 
was not doue until the seasou irns so far 
adrnnced as to furnish tho ".Jrmth neces• 
san· to secure ycgitation. Under these fa-
rornblo circumstances many scoils will 
grow; aud if the weather is l,olh warm 
and showery, a 'l"ery few will fail . llut it, 
as is nry common at the season of the 
year when we sow our seeds, wo ham a 
succcs~iou of cold rain storm~, mnny of 
the more teuder kinds r,ill perish. A 
night's fro, t will rniu many more. If; 
howercr, the weather ~hould prove warm 
and without showers. the surface will be-
come very dry, and tho seed,, haviug a 
a slight co,·cring, will bo driccl up aud 
perish as ,oon as they germinate, and be• 
fore tho roots attain sufficient size and 
strength to go down where tho soil is more 
moist. Of course tho finer and more deli-
c~te seeds, and those natural to a more fa. 
vor:tble climate suffer more than those that 
are more robust. 
!HE 1'£Tt;:SLI. 
Significant Dreams. 
_\. family, consisting or mother, svn, aucl 
three daughters, Ii 1·ed in the li ttle towu of 
Syracusr, about fire miles ahoYe Pomeroy. 
The S3n. a young man, sickene,1, died. 
f::ometimc after his dea th one of the young 
ladies dreamed lhat her brolLcr came to 
her bedside and loh1 her to prepare for 
ilcath, that ho would come for her t,ricc 
more, after which bst corning she woulu 
soon die. The dream made such an im• 
prcssion upon her mind that oho related H 
to the famih-, who tried to cheer her in 
ercry way they could, but in Yain. Not 
long afterward her dream was repeated, to 
the wonder of her mother and sis ten Th~ 
third time she dreamed the same dream, 
and, when morning camo, sho called her 
sisters and mother nround her, bade them 
fsrewcll, aud fo a short time died . 
Kot a great while elapsed until one of 
tLc remaiuing sisters dreamed that the 
dead brother aud sister stood by her bed-
side an<! bore to her a message similar to 
that girnu her lost sister. She, too, became 
impre~scd with the singular fatality oftbc 
dream, and when it had been repeated 
twice more, she died. The sttrviYiug sis-
ter dreamc<I tire same <!reams, only alt'hcr 
dead cumo with the message: "Prepare for 
death," and she tuo died. Only the moth-
er was left. llut a few months thc.-caner 
she dreamed her children. were standing by 
her bedside, and that they told her they 
had come lo sec her, and ''the third time 
we come," saitl they, "wo will take yOu 
with us." She passed the rret of the night 
in wakefulness, and the following day 
made knowu the uream to her neighbors, 
and told them she would die when the 
<lream should be repeated twice more, aud 
stran[e to say, it was repeated, and the last 
of the family died. 
'I' c are assured that this is :i. true nara-
ti rn of facts, the parties and their dreams 
being well known to the Syracutiaus. Who 
will say th.ere is nothing in dreams, :<ftcr 
reading the abo'l"e. Whether it be spirit-
ualism or what, it is incxplical,le and in• 
comprehensiL!c, and the glittering theorist 
who attempts to explain ib on the ground 
that"tho first case was the result of an ac-
cident, and the rest was that of a strong 
impression on lllinds already troubled by 
the sister's loss, cannot bo satisfied with 
their o,rn reasoning.-Puri.?mou/1, 7'i,ncs. 
-~n [rish housemaid w~o nad been sent 
to call a gentleman to dinner, found him 
emraged iu using n tooth-brush. "Well, 
Jf,rr •llu,, Al'I> CoJ.D•F1u.ims.-lt is to is he comin"?" asked the lady. "Yes, 
orcrcome these evils that hot-beds are use- I ma'sm, direci'Iy; he is just sharpening his 
ful. By l, eing protected at the sidc.s and I teeth ·" -------~ 
ends with boards, and covered with glas-, A young lady in Western ~ew York !ms 
ther conf:ne the rnoisl11re which arises jast declined an offer of marriage from • 
- d I I 1 • wealthy lover whose uame is Hussey. It from the e:u·tb, rm l rns t 16 atmo~p ,ere" is impossible not to admire the spunk of 
kept hmuid nnd the surface moist, and that woman, who refuses to he ralle,1 a 
tho plant~ are not subjected to changes of Hnssoy for any man . 
0 Xo, no, )lolly, <lou't tea..:ie me! \VLen 
I make pleasure a business, I do not gei it; 
but ·when I go earnestly about duty, pleas-
ure drops right into it. •Tis such a 'lUcer 
thing, thi, plea.sure. It eludes you if 
you seek it. If you turn from it, it pur-
"And that's my sentence! Has she not ropes ,vould allow, i n search of tho meu, 
one redeeming thought for me I" but nothing could beseeo or heard of them. 
"She thinks yon have a grent ,lumber- and they were gi,cn up as lost. 
ino- sou], that has never been awakened." _ ___:__.. ....... - - -
The man had a fine face. X ow it crim-
sncs you. soucd orer aud,was full of emotion. He 
i'But j,1,t this oucc, for the ,:1ke of a stood silent. Suddenly he took the old 
happy Ke\\' Yea~•• forego your theories woman's hauds (they wcreYcry small and 
aml come.'' white) reYerently between hi-; own au,1 put 
"O l'>lvll) ! lwlidays arc ,uci.i hollow them to his lips, saying: 
clays! 'rhcy arc tho most homesick days "Xow, I do not wonder she di;,pisc.s me 
-she the selfish woman. Sibyl, you haye in the year to me. I'm afraid of them; so awakened me.'' 
you sec, iu self-defense, I fill thenf just as Ile hurriedly left the roo1i1, soon with-
full of action ns they will hold. I rcfrnin drew from. the merriment o( the parlors1 
f,om giving where gifts arc expected, and ,rent to his hotel, entered hrn room, ano 
locked the door. Then he sat down at t he 
gi,o where it will ue a surprise. Don't table and put his face between his hands. 
you love to sec a sad face light up "·ith an f he clock struck one, two. Still he snt 
unexpected pleasure? I do uot care to motion less. I cannot tell wha~ hothouglit 
seek my owu pleasure ou these days." Some of the grea1est battles arc ,rithout a 
single witness. There was a look of great 
"That's tho rery thing, You· arc the humiliation on his face. He at length 
<•ll,? of all others to put the fu~ soul arose, and oprning hiii desk drnw forth a 
into my party. Do something forme- small dust co,·ered rolumc. It opened at 
come.!" these -words: 
The two girls stood in the bay-winilow "Oue thing I kno\\'; whereas [ was 
of warm, bright librar)". Shadows r;athcr- bli nd, now I see.'' 
ed abont tho room, but a genial light fr om . H is compressed lips seemed lo asseul. 
the grate flamed across tbc floor,• With· His eyes rested a long time oa the page~. 
out, one by one the street lamps were light - Sudden ly (for ho was a resolute man) he 
cd, revealing \.he siiow-flakos silently fall- made a deep vow. You coul<l see it iu the 
ing. So the two girls stood by the \\'in- lip and eye; in fact the whole face and 
dow looking out upon the street. T.biey figure told it; besides, he ejaculated: 
\\'Cre friends. I cannot conjecture why, "So God help mo!" 
unless by the uflinity of 'contrast. 1'hey 1Ieantime the old forluue\\'oma11 glided 
were unlike in nature, and cYcu fortuue from tho room wLich the young man left; 
had sen-ed them diversely. Ouc Jiyed a and in no infirm manuc1' sprang up tho 
beautiful, ·luxurous life, th~ other depend- long stairway nnd shut herself in her r_oom. 
e<l upon her hands and bram fo r her mam- She remo\'ed tho grny mask, revealmg a 
tenancc. pale, troubled face, 0tit of which all _the 
"_\h !" rcpiied the other, "that's a <lif- merriment had died . 
forent Yiew of the ca.so," aud the still face "They arc all hollo\\' <lays," she sai,1; 
filled with laughter, "X01r, you giYe me there arc no holidays. I am an olcl, old 
a part I will perform. You make me a woman-a thousand years old ! l :un 
cog iu the wheel, and I will help grind always bitiug my own nose off. Other 
ant the grist with pleasure," people do not question themsclrcs or turn 
"You dear, delightful girl-" censor to others; and they arc happy, I 
"Witli :t condition, thouirb; I mu,t be suppose. I am ,·cry tired; my heart 
invisible." ..... and-" 
"Aud why, pray 1"' So she weariiy uul,raided her hair. aud 
"Well, I'm not moro,c u Lit- not CYeu kueltdown hy tho bedside, and asked of 
cross-I've only bitten my owu nose off; God a New Year's gift-for that other one 
and I do want the pri,ilego of moping be- w·h,,m she had lost, aud fur herself: She 
hind tho scenes a little while." nsked piteously for tho gift of peace, and 
Laughter cnme from t e window, end. then sho went to sleep. 
iog in a breathless, '"You arc a r1ucer be- The holliday time passed away, Weeks 
ing-. I'm glad )"OU ha,·c bitten off your and weeks followed iii ib! traiu. The 
nose, siuco it lcaYcs you such a rcspcctn• young man wns a" little chilcl'" iuasi:n!Jch 
blc profile!" as he was learning the alphabet of spmtu• 
"llut )folly, it hurls to do such tliiugs. al life. He was learning the mastery of 
It is far ea.,icr to say, "I will cut it off aud soul O\'Cr self. 
cast it from me,' than lo do it." At length ouo day a nultl pa,scJ through 
"Xewr mind your solemn euip:was. 1 the mail. These were the words; 
~clic,e I have g"inc<l a poiut. You come Dear Socercss: If I come and lay a true 
and spend New Year's with me on condi• purpose in your pnlm, will you tell my for-
tioo tliat you shall be inYisiblc to my tune for mo?" 
friends." 1\hc answer: 
"Yes." HComc." 
"Very goocl." He went, nod the furluuc was tul<l-just 
lioliday glee reigned froui utiic to eel- I as mnny aud mauy a fortune is told in this 
lar . . Halls, kitchen, library, dining-room I world. It was a sweet but Racred littlo 
and parlors resounded with footsteps aud .sense, so let us not curiously peer into it. . 
merry YOices. In the parlors with a blaze Just in the duek of the !',cw Year's eve, 
of light which illuminated happy foces, ngain t1\'0 persons stood by a window look-
and thcu s~rcnmed out the cuseme,it into iug out upon the night. The snow flakes 
a shadowy str~et, as if yearning towards were falling, and ono by one the lamps 
the desolate. It was a wild. night without, \\'CL"C lighted. X ow it is n man :.nd wo-
There was a reckless clamoring of the clc- man side by side. Two hearts hacl come 
ments-c-lamoriug and bemoaning for J together, and about them had gathered a 
know not what. Withi n was old-fashion- mysterious atmosphere we calf home. 
ed merriment, born of the holiday spirit. She said: " _\fter all, Charley, holidays 
There was music, dance and jest, and spir- nre not hollow days, are they?" 
itcd games. Presently the guests resolred "Ko love,'' he replied; thcr are rich-
themselves into a sem i-circle. full ot;love and peace; rich with good-will 
'l'hc gas wns turned low. thou the \loors towaro men." 
rJlled aside aud revealed a tableau. It I "So life is very much what the heart 
was "Abdication." The white-haired Old makes il.'' -·-IIca,·lh and Jiomc. 
Y cur, in royal robes, was l)lacing a. crown 
uJ'on the head of the fair -haired child, 
New Year. About the old man's feet A Few Figures About Wool. 
wQre trophies of his couquest-mechanical S 
instruments, a crucible, n statue, a swore!, The pridgfield (i1Inss.J Republican says: 
a half-finished picture, a harp, a charred The holders of wool hare brought tho 
sti~k, a broken ,asc, a wedding garmeut, mauufnctm·e3 to terms, auu the trade is 
h~ps of fruits and flowers aud .trailing quite actil·e no"· at the admuccd pficcs. 
noes. The people were silent an rnstant; Th • · f h 1 ~ - ) I the taoleau bad tol<I too solemn a story. , e statishc, 9 t e S!.ap e. ,or 18, ~ s iow 
So the doors closed, aud wheu tho' roll- that tho Amen~an_ wool clip amounted to 
ed aside once more a comic charade was lG0,000,000 pounus or H,000,000 more 
gil·en . Then heads' wcro put together in thau in l Sil aud 3,000,000 less tbau iu 
merry consultation for the cxplainiug 18i0. 1'hc importations rose to 98,30G,· 
word. This was followed by ti,e other J81 pounds, an nnprecedeutcd amount, 
nnd other ones. . J 20,000,000 in ex,·es; of 18il und 70,000,000 
,1 young man sat bchiwi tliem all. lfo , iu cccess of 1870. 'l'h9 j'rcsent stocks in 
looked absorbed-not in the scene, but in flostou, Philadelphia :tlH Kc,·.- York are 
some mental problem. During the tab - about 12,000,000 in excess of tho,c at the 
lenu he looked a little bitterly at the bro- same time la.,t year. Of the entire stock, 
krn Yasc. When the charndea wetc en- lJ 1,000,000 pounds were used in domestic 
·acted he nerer smiled nt all. At length \\'Oolens, 1 n,000,000 in shoddy, .,,000,000 
some one touched his arm. Uc started in hosc ry. 13,000,000 in worsted, and 2-5,-
from his nLstraclioa. The doors hat! been 000,000 in cnrpcts.· Pricea arc now a triflo 
thro,m wide open ; all was cleared nw,,y; lower thou in January, 187:?, but n grent 
1he gaq wn~ turned on, conrer.•alion re-. impro,·em~nl 011 t hosco l'l nst fall. 
• 
Fearful Earthquake on the Sinc1 Fron· 
t ier. 
lnfunuatiou has been rceci 1cd uf a dread-
ful calnmity baying occurefl on the Sim] 
frontier-namely, the loss of~liO !ires from 
the fall of houses and walls cat1scd by an 
earthquagc in Lehree, in Eastern Catchi 
and Zebri. T here a rc so few means of ob· 
taining particulars of such occurrences 
from frontier towns where there aro no 
European inhabitants, that we are in pos-
session of no details except that all tho in, 
habitants perished except twelve. With 
the knowlcugc of this tho dreadful scene 
mav well be left to tho imagination, The 
earih,1uakc was also left in the Rohee. d i-
vision, at Sch\\'an and Dadar. At Shika• 
pore the shocks were So much felt in t he 
towu that small articles, Stich as iho bot· 
tle of spirit Yenders, exposed for sale, and 
the pols of confectioners were upset. lt is 
reported that if the shocks had continued 
houses would hu,c suffered there. As it 
was the people were Yery much alarmed, 
aud spent part of the night in tho open 
street.., hnt no damage was done. The 
shocks 1Yerc also felt at J acobabad. 
:Murderous Affray Between W.omen. 
S'r. LoulS, February 2G.-Thc Vienna,-
~Ii;souri :Bauner giYes an account of a 
murderous :dl'ray between worneu, four 
miles from that town, last Tuesday. II 
appears l\Irs. Julia Brown and l\Irs Cather• 
iue Orton engaged in a quarrel, in which 
Orton struck Browu u severe blow with a 
stone. ;\lrs. Bowler, sister to Orton, thcu 
attacked Brown and a fight ensued, during 
which ~ ancy Ka tea, the mother of Mrs. 
Orton, came to the aid of Mrs. Bowler, and 
~Irs. Brown was struck over the head with 
a heavy piccCl'of board. 1 At this juncture 
Mr. Knight tho father of Mrs. Brown, ar-
ri rnd, and Hucceeded in quelling the dis-
turbance, nut us ho was leadiug his 
daughter away, lllrs. Bowler rushed upon 
Mrs. Brown and de11.lt her a savage blow 
iu the right side with a butcher knife, 
from which sbo fell aud expired in two 
minutes. All parties wero arrested , 
Carbolic Acid for Preserving Bodies. 
It is stated that Prof. Gullcry has do-
mouslrated auew the powerful antiseptic 
properties of carbolic acid in some addi· 
tional experiments lately made. He en• 
ycJopcd a fresh corpse in a cloth ~aturated 
with a solution containing two per cent 
of the acid, and after an intcrrnl of four 
or five days poured more of tho solution 
over the body. Ily this treatment putre• 
fica(ion was entirely prevented, the body 
after six months exhibiting uo signs of de-
composition, and being but slightly altered 
in appearance. At the ~Iorgue, in Paris, 
a solutiou c,outaiuing one-twentieth of one 
per cent of carbolic add sprinkled o,er t he 
boclies arrested putrrfaction e,en during 
tho heat of summer Chorine had proYious-
ly pro,ed ineffectual todisinfectthe atmos-
phere of the dead-house . . 
--------Two German Girls Murdered for Fif• 
teen Dollars. 
, Polt't',.\COG'l'II, N . ll., Uarch G.-T1ro 
German girls named Cornelin . Chri,culou 
and Annette Lawsen, wero murdered at 
Smutty Xose Island, oue of the shoal;, last 
night, by Lewis Wagner, w~o escape,]. f\u 
ax was the weapon used m comuuttwg 
the tragedy. \\' agncr also nttcm pted to 
kill l\Irs. Hnutress, a sister to one of tho 
girls, but she succeeded in getting away. 
~louey was tho object of the crime, but 
the rnurdrrer only . got fift.icu d~llars. 
Wagner left !lie city on the noon tram for 
Jloston. 
Ui,'" '1'he following love lctt01· was i!ick• 
ed up iu Kokomo, Ind.: "Oh, :\Iy Dcrest 
Maley i will tri to ancer yurc Deer letter. 
Oh ho\\' my throbhin heart Docs ake to 
Embrase you onse more. 0 you Darling 
Rosy End wout you marry me. i hero the 
eko auccr i will. Dout let that ugly thit11; 
take you a Bugi;;y Ri,liu agaiu. 0 bow 1 
Felt tho fir,t tiu10 we tutchc,l our lipps 
tngether. 0 how my hole frame did ,1uiv-
cr but i must stop or i "ill go cra,y. O 
how we will di,ide the SOITO, and joys and 
cumferts of life An•er ritr of ft-om your 
Geor\le.'' 
Ge" A liic :it Lrncoiu, Ill., Snturday, 
burned t,wh·c f,:1rnc '·,u il·linf:?. Loss :!60,· 
000. 
~- A wail c:u-ricr iu Adui county, In,, 
1ras ch;1•cd h1· ;1 pa,·k of wnhn ooe day last 
week. 
Iu 1860 tbo l.'hiladdpbia and Reading 
road owed $20,f>OO,nno, In 1872 It owed 
$110,000,0QO. · 
451" Congress is thiukingof•upprea3ing 
memorandum-book~, 1111,kr the ob!cen~ 
literature law. 
la,'" All accounls show that Pmnpcluni; 
is likel,· t-, foll into the hands oftLo Cur• 
lists. · 
Ii@" ~Ir,. Ul:trk, of l'ortlaud, ~!aino, 
n·a., burnc,l to rlc;ith in ~ fire Tuesday 
night. 
BS'" Rome was re eutly much rxcitcd 
orer the clopcm~nt of a noble lady with n 
cafc waiter. 
a" .I. 8ilk dress took a Lowell, :\Ia.,., 
girl clear ont to Omaha and !cit her in 11 
concert saloou. 
n@'- C...-Ompany .. \. , bt. Loub .-:aUonlll 
Guards arc the guests of the \Yasdiugton 
Grays of Ph iladelphia. 
lJ&- An English tourist Jlatteriugly en-
titlesa fo rthcoming boo.k ou .\merica, " Tho 
Land of Frec-lo,·e.'' 
.tlEj'" It is thought now in :'i cw York tliat 
Foster, the cnr•hook murderer, will get oil" 
with imprisonment, 
a$" General Bucklaud,of Fremont, i, 
talked of for l'rn•ident of the Ohio Agd, 
cultural Colkgc. 
~ Only fifteeu per ecul. ,, t tho 1'md of 
Cuba is under t he plow, yet her anual e:i:-
ports reach S!J0,000,000, . 
~ Springfield, ;\!ass., has elected Dr. 
Stickney, male, to succeed Miss Williame, 
M, D., as city physician. 
5&i" The majority of the Committeo on 
Elections in the Ma.,suchusetta House hL'I 
reported in favor of female suffrage. 
4@'" John :IIcCool has been elected 
chairman of thn General committee of tho 
New York Apollo H all DemocratB. 
~ Allen G. Joues, hook-kcopcr oftllo 
::!outhern Ilauk of Goorgia, at Savnnnah, 
is,,. defaulter to tho amount of ,.30,000. 
461" A scrrnnt girl iu Pittsburgh gaY11 
her employer a couple of black eyes and a 
bloody uosc because he didn't pay her. 
a- General Cary n . Fry, Chief Pay-
master of the ll!ilitary Division of the Pa• 
cific, d ied ns San Franci~co ou Wcclnea• 
day. 
~ A 1'i antuclcei youth iias oued & 
beautiful widow for leading h im to ruin 
uud then abandoning him to tho scorn of 
tho world. 
J,6f- A girl in Alton, 111., got her behind 
rig so high that it tipped over her face and 
smothere<l her to death . ,\ n n11"ful wnrn• 
ing . 
4,:4~ Lau, llurdclt Uouti.. tupports n. 
3cwiug scliool of 250 eupils in Spitafields, 
and a night sohool m Shoreditch, E ng• 
land, 
~ Ten t.hou.110<1 Ar,.bs iu South Al• 
giers have penned up •e~en hu ndred 
Froncl1 sohlicr;. Reinforcements hare been 
sent . .. 
e■ 111r. Alexander White is the candi-
date of t he Democrats of Hocking county 
to represent them in tho Constitutional 
Conrention . 
tSJ'" The amcndmm t rcpealiug tlic ilis• 
franchising clause of the Arkansns O<Ju. 
stitution received a large majority of tho 
populi.r ,·ale• 
161" Samuel C. \Vei,l, scvc11ty-l11 o years 
olu, of Gcnern, Ill., has been sentenced to 
the penitentiary for life, for tho murder of 
Mark Newbury. 
4,:i;'" Hobert K. Hubbell, of Chicago, 
forged his father's uame for $.'.i00, and has 
been sent up for fl rn yeurs, bv II Philadel• 
phia Court. • 
~ The He,·. :\Ir. :Uoyle, Vicar of u-
top, England, bas confessed lo forgery of 
some share certificalrs to tbc amount of 
,1,22,000. 
n5i" The Illinoi,; Central railrua,l har, 
wiped out , 10,000,000 of its bonded clebL 
within the past ten years. It 110\\' owes l,ut 
five millions. 
JfGY" A full growu cat,uuount wa, cap-
tured a few days ago in Crawford County 
Ind. The skeletons of sixtec11 hcep wcr~ 
found in his den. 
ifi/if" A Southern planter complain, iliat 
he keeps 100 hens and hn.s no eggs; while 
his cook, kci:ring onl~ one hen sell him 
eggs. 
~ Mr. \Vier, of Illinoia, is authol'ity 
for the ,tatelllent that the II Ot>d oft ho Cat-
alpa tree is more cjurnblr than the reel 
cedar, 
~ Now !Lai Califol'ltia i, growing 
wheat largely she is becoming rich· when 
she producecl golcl in abun,hnrc, ,lie wa~ 
poor. 
,Cfi;'-"' Yiuuu Rram i:-; 1->:.:~orning t.li:;1tu~~ed 
witli Washingtonian,, says they do not ap-
preciate her or her \\'Orb, ancl i• g,,ing to 
Europe in :\[al'· , 
• 
• 
• 
, 
A Touch of Monarchy. 
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FilIDA Y MORXING ......... MARCH 11, 1873 
Tho military display at Washington, 
upou the occasion of Grnut's second inaug-
uration, surpassed auy lhiui; of the k ind 
ever witnessed iu this couutr.,·, if not in 
tho 1vorld . The idea was copied _ after the 
Monarchists of Europe and of South Amer-
ica, who always inaugurate tho King, tho 
Monarch, or the Emperor wilh a grand 
military pageantry, to ovcrnwe tho people 
and keep them in strt,jection. This thing 
is all wrong in a Republican (1overnmeut, 
where the people arc supposed to be rulers, 
aml not rnlcd-where tho people are sov• 
creigns and not serfs. But ur1<lcr Radical 
rule our whole system of Go,·ernmcnt is 
rapidly cbangiug. The ,implicity, ccono• 
my and hou-esty of tho fathers of Ille Ile-
public are uo longer found. 'l'Liomas J ef-
ferson rode on horseback from his home 
in Yirgiuia, unattended, lo the Capital, 
and was inaugurntcd in a 'luiet and unos-
teutatious manner. i\Jadisou, i\louroe, 
Adams, Jackson, Yan .Buren, Uarrison, 
Taylor, Polk, Pierce aud Buchanan, were 
all inangurated will.tout heing surrounded 
by an army of l,ayoucts. .But things are 
different now. Wasbiugton City, during 
tho past week, has resembled a military 
e•,campment moro than the Capital of a 
"Free R epublic." Such a spectacle is 
enough to sicken the hearts of patriots, 
and make them ha1•e a fearful foreboding 
for the future of our country, 
- ·- -
~ Democratic Primnry Meetings, Fri-
day, ~larch 1-1, from 1 to 5 o'clock in the 
Town,hips, and at 7 P. l\l. in the Wards. 
Democratic County Convention, Saturday, 
)farch 1;:;, at 11 o'clock-, A. l\I. 
,a&- Ex-Senator William Allen , was 
nominated by the Democracy of Ross coun-
ty, ns their candidato for member of the 
Constitutional Convention, but he declined 
the honor. 
------------
~ The New llampshire election· took 
plaeo on Tuesday. For Go,·ernor, there ie 
110 chvice l,y the people. The Democrat,; 
elect the th rc·c Congressmen. The Legis-
lature i, probably l{epublican. 
£"'Ir Oakes J\mcg is nrrauging for u 
'lgranU ovatiou" wllen he arrives nt his 
home in ~fassacl,nsetls. He thinks he can 
create a.~ great a sensation as the South 
llcml 8miler. 
----------
4i:v'" The Salary Steal Ilill, which passed 
Oingre,;s j u,t before th e adjournment,' will 
take $1,.}00,000 from the National Treas-
ur_v. Let a pluui.lerei.l , tax-ridden, oppress-
ed people, bear this in miml. 
~ It i" estimated that there were the 
lhous,md PQStmastcr; in Washington, at 
the time oft he l~~uguralion, most of whom 
arc au:<ious to be re-appointed. Noah 
Boyuton was one of the happy crowd. 
;6,r John lCcSwccuey, E sq., authorizes 
tho Wayne County Democrat to ,ay that 
he i" not a candidate fo r Const itutional 
Delrgatc, and coulcl not a" at present situ -
ated, sen-e if elected. 
---------:Ei:i" Jliss )fary l'. Tl,urmao, daughter 
of <:lcmitor Thurman, was married to Lieu-
tenant Willialll S. Cowles, U. S. N., at 
,he residence of her father, in \\"asbiugton 
crty, on lhc evening of the 18th ult. 
~ For the information of any X csbitls 
who mny wish to remit elecmo,ynary thou-
•and dollar Lills to ~Ir. Schuyle r Colfax, it 
may be mentioned that his ad i.l ress for the 
future ll'ill be Soul!, llend, Ind.-Chica[/O 
Times. 
!,61"' J enkins, who l\as been down to 
Washington, and measured the feet of nil 
the women, declares that l\Irs. Grant has 
the smallest feet of any lady in the city, 
and wean, No. 10 children's shoes. Im-
porta.ut, if true! 
---------wi'J" H ou. Chil tvn A. White, of Brown 
county, late ;11. C., has been nominated by 
the Democracy as a candidate for the Cou-
stitulioual Convention. He is an a!Jle 
urno, anU will be a vnlwd1le member of 
that bo.Jy. _ _ __,....., ___ .· 
l.'&" It is gratifyiug to know that the 
Vemocrab aucl Liherals, all ornr the State, 
are nomiualiug the ablcsLrucu for mrmbers 
of the coming Oonstitutional Cournutiou.-
Wo trust that n similar fec lin;; will prernil 
in Kuo:c county. 
----·----4&' The Kansas Legislature a<ljuuruetl 
la,t Frii.luy. The Senate paasei.l a resolu-
tion expressing fullcoufitleuce iu the btate-
111cnts of ::lcnator York aui.l apprornl of 
lti:-1 cour"c, and thaukiug him for his ~cni• 
ccs in expo~ing corruption. 
le" Colfax escapes impeachwent by the 
''sk iu "f bis teetl.,," Tbe Yotc ou !\Ir. 
\Voo1.l"s rcsolu tiou, proviJ ing for hi.s im-
peachment , stoo<l: yeas 103, nays 100. 
There a rc loo many black sheep in Con-
g ress tcf:J.llow them to e>:pose corruption 
ani.l raaca\ity. 
-'-----------~ The Wayne Coun ty Dcmoc,·al, in 
copying the article from the BANNER in 
regard to the death of Henao ~[etcalf, 
adds: " Th i, should be a· warning to old 
bachelors." Just so. Ld Bro. Eshelman 
_take the "wnruiug" to hi!i heart, and govern 
himself accordingly. 
fi6:r Our esteemed frieni.l William Bell, 
of N cwark, who bas filled, successi vcly, 
the offices of Sheri a; Auditor anu Repre-
sentative, inn \7ery acceptil>le manner, ha::1 
been admitted [,, lhe bar by the Supreme 
Court of Ohio. He will mnkc a succes3-
ful lawyer. 
~ Ju response to a call signed 1.,y sev-
eral !11mdred citizens of Dclawnrc, without 
rc;,pect to party, H on. T. ,v. Powell has 
consented t,, l,ccome a candidate for dcle-
i;atc lo the Ovuslitutional Convention .-
H e i.• a gcutlcmnn of acknowle.Jgcd ability, 
null we lrw,t he will be clectci.l. 
~ Ou :\Ioni.lay, at Washiuglon Lhc 
caucu, of Uadkal Senator; considered Sat-
nri.lay's vole regarding the ca~e of Patter-
son, and dccidccl not to take it up for con-
eideration in the Senate, no action being 
possible for the reason that Patteroon is no 
longer a member of ~hat body. 
r::,_:s- Before leaving Washington, Mr. 
Col tax', memory became very oblivious, 
auJ he could recollect 'lotbiug about his 
li1tle uusioes transaction with Oakes Aines; 
but after he reached South Bend, when 
surrounded by his political friends, hio 
memory became ,ui.li.lenly sharpened, and 
he recollected exactly e\'cryth ing that took 
place. Remarkable, isn't it? 
J'::ir Cu11g re,s adjourned without any ac-
tion being taken in regard to th.e impeach-
ment of Judge Charle• T. Sherman, for at-
tem ptiug to extort money from (he banker; 
of 'N' cw York for services nercr rendered; 
nor baa Shepuon sent hio resignation to 
the Prcsident. To be a Radical a man 
mu,t be devoid of all sense of shame. 
Colfax at Home. 
<:lchuylcr Colfax, the late Yicc Pre;ideut, 
arrivd ,it his home at South lleud, Indiana, 
on Saturday last, where he was received by 
a large cro\\'d of his townsmen, to whom he 
made a speech, in which he defended him-
self against the charges of enrruptiou. H 
is ii cunning and iugtwious prod uction, 
o.ud the partizans of )Ir. Colfax will prob-
aLly consider it conclush·c. llut to ou1· 
mini.I the effort appears like a culprit's 
speech to tLc cro\'.--d, imploring ::;yrnpathy, 
after the jury have found him guilty. One 
of the most remarkable things in tlle oJJCech 
is lhe production of a letter from the cash-
ier of the House ~f Reprcseutati,-cs, who 
thinks, upon reflection, that th e Orc.Jit 
~fobili.er check, drawn by Oakes Ames, in 
of "S. C. or bearer," for ~1,200, w:is paid 
to Ames himself instead of 0olfa:,c. llo 
diun't like to testify to that fact before the 
com1i1ittee, for fear they, would confosc 
him! That is a happy afterthought in fo-
l'Or of Colfax! 
Not Candidates. 
'fhc name of Ju<lge HLRT> ha,iJJg Leen 
frequently mcntion°d in conueliou with t-hc 
nomination for the Constitutioual Cou\'cu-
tion, that gentleman authorizes Ui to say 
that bis labor; as P,·esiclcnt of the C., Mt. 
V-. & CR. R., (which demand nearly his 
entire time,) .t:' well U3 other cngagcrncnts, 
would prevcu t him, even if .uominate<l arnl 
elected from discharging the i.lulies of ihc 
position . 
Geueral 1IunG.\.S having al:;o Uecu 111cu• 
tioncd as a su itable person to represcnL 
Knox County in tho Constitutional L'on-
vention, that gentleman rft1nests u!'.I to sn.y 
that baviug detcrmiuc<l to return to bi:i 
profession at tile clu-.;c <•fthc !ate Cun3re:;s, 
be cannot, un der any circun1~tances, yielJ 
to the wishes of his friend, to become a 
candidate at this time for any oflkc. 
--------James Brooks. 
U ou. James llrooks, in iuiitution of 
<:lchuyler CQlfax, has made a statement to 
hi; constituents relati1e tu his e"uuection 
with the Urcuit )Iubi\cr uu,iuc,s, aui.l re-
\'icw~ with cau:stic scn•rity, the wliitc-
wa.shing report of the l'olaud Committee. 
Mr. Brooks makes an able <lefcusc of him· 
:;elf, but it "will fail to convince the AU1eri-
cau people tha t hi; hanus ar<: entirely 
clean. lie is the- only d emocrat that ap-
pears tu have had any connection ll'ith the 
Credit Mouilicr rascality; while uenrly all 
the Radical leaders in Congress hare di.-
graced themseh·es and dishonored thei r 
eon,titucu ls l,y being associated with that 
disgraceful bribery. 
Hamilton Ccunty Nominations. 
The Democrats :md J,il,cra!s of Uamil-
ton county, met in separate Conventious on 
the .'itb inst. and di vii.l~d the ofliccrs lo he 
chosen at tbc Spring election. Tho dele-
gates to the Slate Convention were as fol -
lows: Nom inated by the Dcmocrats-R. 
~I. .Bishop, G. E. Pugh, S. F . Hunt, Dr. 
G. F. llruehl null J. P . Oarberlll ; uomina-
tci.l by the Liberal Rt'publicans-Rufus 
King, J. 13. Stnllo, George Hoadley, Jo,inh 
L. Keck. and Joseph Trounstine. T he 
Democrats nominated George W. C. John-
sou for l!ayor, aud sent "uri.l to the LiL-
ernl Convention. The latter asked thelll 
tu reconsider thi s nomination , but tho 
Democratic Convention had oojourncd sino 
die. T he Liberal Republican ConYcnlion 
adjourned to meet in two weeks. 
A School Girl Muidered. 
At Salisbury, J\laryland, on Friday last, 
George Uall, aged eighteen, shot de&u 
Amelia Shockley, aged fourteen, while sbo 
was returning from school. Hall courted 
Amelia, and had written her alctltr, which 
was u~nswered, because she stated she 
had no ti me. Both belong lo rcspcct11Llc 
families. After committing thr horrible 
act, Hall rlisappcarcd. Two hun<lrcd dol-
lars reward was oJfcred for his arrcsl; but 
it ·~ecms be went to a Railroad, on Satur-
day e1·e11ing, threw himself upon tho track 
and a freight train passed oycr his lwdy, 
!'ausiug instant death. 
. Railroad Combination. 
'fhe Bric and Atluutic uni.I O rcat W c.,-
teru Railways have securei.l complete con• 
trol of thu CJlcvclaml, 0olumbus, Ciuciuna-
ti and Indianapolis llailrondo, and b.rc 
olcctetl entirely new officers. J l. D. Hurl-
burt has been chosen Presiclc11 l of tho new 
organization; H. E. Pur~ous, Yicc Prcsi• 
de1,1t; aud Gevrgo lf. Russell, Sc,·retary 
and Treasurer. It io tiaid thut lbc track of 
lLe 1-:rie aui.l , \. & 0. W. "ill at once bo 
chauged to- tho narrow gungc, so that cart! 
can run through from N~w York to < 'iu-
ciunnti without chang£>. 
--------Murder in Hancock County. 
The Colfax- N csbitt Business, 
'fbc Chicago 7;.;l,unc has the following 
iu regard tu Colf,,,·s transnclious with 
Nesbitt : 
An autbo1itatirc ,tutcrnwlis made by 
Postmaster-Geucrnl Cresswell of the facts 
of tho Vice Pre8i<lcnt's intercession with 
bis Department in behalf of Nesbitt, who 
ga,e Mr. Colfax an allowance of $1,000 a 
quarter. The Postoffice Department had, 
u-pou the iustructio~s of tho Attorney-
Genernl, annulled a contract awarded to 
l'i esbitt by l\Ir. Crcswcll's predcce!lsor 
without the preliminary advertising re• 
q1Jircd by law to secure competition.-
Thereupon, the questiou arose by whom 
the Dcpartmet should ho furnished with 
stationery in the iutcn-al that must clapso 
before a now contract could Le made. It 
was then i\lr. Colfax appeared before the 
Postmasler-Geucral and ple;ul.:,d that, un-
til a uew contract was negotiated, Nesbitt, 
who had forfeited his contract through the 
fault of the Department, not through his 
own malfeasance, shoulJ continue thcsnp-
plics. Ur. Oolfax's argument was suc-
cessful, aud Nesbitt', supplies ,rnre re-
ceived, Lut :it retlucccl rates. \\' ith this 
explanation 1,coplc mny form their own 
opmion as lo whether Mr. Colfax was au 
attorney or lobbyist, which the Po· tmaster 
<lenics. Ouc qucstiou l\Ir. 0rcswell passes 
in si\e,ice. Bv what influcucc did Nesbitt 
obtnin from ihe Postrunst.er-Ueneral, in 
Uirect violation of Lbc Jm..,·, an extension of. 
h is eoutract without ncl,,crtising for com-
peting bids ? 
--------------+----=---
One of the Jilost :Important Bills 
Signed by the l'rosii.lcut in the closing 
hours of Congress i, tht bill so construing 
the Bankrupt Lawns to allow bankrupts 
tho exem ptions proridccl l,y the Constu-
tion and laws of each State in 1871-such 
exemptions to bo l'alid against oli.l debts, 
and any judgment, lieu or decision of a 
State Court to the contrary uotwithsland-
iu~. The was a very hard struggle orer 
this act. TherichShylocks of::Sew York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, who nre un-
derstood generally to be all-powerful with 
Grant, wanted to sc\l out their Southern 
debtors; and per coni,-a, the Southern 
Hepul,\ican Senators notifici.l the Adminis-
tratiou that for Grnut to defeat this bill 
would annihiliate the Hai.lical wllile party 
in the South. After much hesitation the 
President concluded to sign the bill, but 
he dill it tardily and barely in time to save 
it. The moneyed men of tho Xortb are 
,·ery angry at being bullied of their prey. 
" He Drinks too Much." 
On Wednesday evening week we t1>vk 
passage in the 7:33 p. m. train in Washing-
ton City, at the Baltimore uni.I Potomac 
Depot, for llarrisburg, Pa. W1e bad only 
been seated a fmy momeul:-i whcu sc\·cra1 
gentlemen entered the car and tovk seat; 
to our left. They were from l\lihraukce. 
The con\'crsation was opened up by one of 
them remarking: 
" Well , I am hcni:tily satisfiei.l 11ith this 
trip." 
"So am I," repl ied one of the party; "but 
there is one thing I rcgrl't, ncrcithclcss." 
"\Vhat is that?" 
0 1 saw President Grunt,'' 
"I didn't. Wbnt's the mal.tcr witli:him?" 
"He drinks too much.·, 
"Oh, no." 
. "Yes, but he does, though." 
• \ person in front of us, claimed lo be 
from Minnesota, put in his pb at this 
point, and undertook to explain awny the 
redness of President Grant's faco ond the 
shakiness of bis legs when he walks. 
They were all republicans. 
- JJ'ayue Colmty Democrat. 
A Constitutional Tinker. 
Hereafter we intend t~ enter the lisG as 
a constitutional tinker and we propose the 
following ns au Amendmeut to lite Consti-
tution of tbc United Slates: 
.lrtTICLE xn1. 
B1·ery scoundrel shall hare th,:, right as 
Congressman or Senator to vote himself 
an increase of salary whenever he frcls\ike 
stealing.-B,u·!l,.us Journal, {Rc1 1 . ) 
There is no use, Bro. Hopley, to propose 
any such cban,gc iu lhe Constitutiou as 
tliat; for, so long ns Hadicalisnl is do111i-
naut ill Congress, they will "rote thcm-
~clves a form," or ,·otc to im·rca.:sc their 
salary, just as their anuiciousnes., or their 
thieviug propensities dictate. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
A ruwor .say~ lJaucroft, ..1\ 1ncric!1n ._i\fiuis-
lo Uermauy, has rcsiglled. 
It is said the President 1rill yisil hiti i:ir. 
L ouis farm tho !alter part of this month. 
Col. John W. Foster, of J,rnusrille, 
Indiana, will succecu Minister C'i'cleon at 
Mexico. 
.A. Southern association bas l,, 
in N cw York city of person• i . : 
Southern trade. 
" formed 
. ,:,d in 
Tho foll amount of subscription, of$000,-
000, asked of Clerelaud to build the Yal-
lci· railr-oatl was Saturday made up . 
At White l'laius, :i'iew York, James 
Euui; was, Saturday, sentenced to four-
teen )·cars' imprisonment for killing his 
wife. 
It is rumorecl that Syo is to be ~Iini,lcr 
to lho heathen Chiucc. 
Rochcfort's friends arc hopeful of ob-
taining a pardon for him. 
Johu P. Hale can not lire much longer. 
llc is snfferiug from coo·firmcd pa;iysis ani.l 
softeni ng oftl.ie brain. 
Mrs. Lucy Daris, sister-iu•law of the ex-
President of the .Southern Con fcclcraey, 
<lieu at Yicksburg last week,! 
_\ monument to Lord Baltimore is to Le 
ercclci.l in the Marylaud city namci.l aftc~ 
llim if '-'l-,,000 can be raised for the pur-
pose .. 
)Ir. C'olfa:<, wbo has ju,t rclircu, will 
st.art a factory at South Bend to tum out a 
ucw in\'ention for keeping hogs from root-
ing. 
A. cou,-ict uame<l SterJiug Skdgc:<licJ a 
few days ago iu Urn Yirgiuia peoiteutiary, 
wherein he was imprisonci.l for mn11slaugh-
tcr, leaving au estat0 of~~0,000 . 
An anonymous benefactor recently t!rop -
ped in at St. Peter's Hospital iu L ondon, 
auJ left with tho i:!ccrctary a <lonalion of 
ten .CJ ,OOr., Bank of Englauu notes. 
ft is rcportei.l frow Albany that n legis-
lati r e inve~tigation iutu the ca:;c ofSeuutor 
Tn-cc<l will commence iu Nl''.\' York ( 1ity 
next week. 
It is reported from \ V:t,hiuglon tha t cer-
tain Congrcswcu n~ offering their 11uot.a 
of pu1,\ic i.locumeuh for salo at Gfty cents :i 
voluwe. 
Jylln Jlouli!Jan, io au attempt to e,c~pc 
from cu,tody, was shot by a ()hicago po-
liceman, F riday, and died on ffatu rclay. 
V erdict-ju,tifiablc homicide. 
Captain Jolin Cunnington, falhcr-iu -law 
of Senator Logan, died at i:ialt Lake City 
Saturday, agcJ screnty yours. l [c acrrccl 
with distinctiou in the Mexican War. 
lloth brnnchcs of the Tennessee Legisla-
ture have united in the enactment o!':t law 
providiug: for a. uniform ~ystcm of free 
ecbools. 
Tho <lefnlcation ou the 00Uther11 Uauk 
of Georgia, at Savaunah, wns comrnittc<l 
Ly mrnrns of forge,] drafts, to the a1l1011ut 
of $32,GOO. 
Captain Jim. J,ogcrs, of l'bil auelphia, 
fell dead at the close of the ~crrice, of a 
.Baptish church in that city Frida~- night. 
llo wa,; 7~ years olu. 
Au e,plosion of powder at Ft. ~out 
'/alcrinr. a. J efcD::;e of rari~, occurrctl l:Bt 
r Fri<lay by which a. large lltllllbcr ufpersons 
,r.crc killed aui.l lujureu. 
The -nited Slates 0ollcctor Saturday 
seized X c1r York Ceutral railrnacl property 
at , \.lbany, for uou-paym enL of rcrcnue 
tax amouuliug Lu $tJ6,720. 
.\ d ispatch from .Berlin ,aya that the 
Uu1·crumcnt of Fraucc has oOicially given 
Germany financia l gu:.rn11 tec of pay1llcnt 
of th e war i11deum ily, nn•l negotiations 
1:1r German e,·ac11 ation It ~re ulrca1]y C'JJtle 
meueci.l. 
... \ fire in 'J iucinuali ~aturday afteruoon 
<le::1trl1y1·J Uilpin & Cu's. plaiuiag mill , on 
X orth Canal street, west of Elm, and a 
l.ialf J.,zen frame Llwcllinga near by. Lo£s 
about ~;:;0 ,000; insu red for one-lrnlf, prin-
cipally in home coU1panics. 
/ 
A rtit. Y cmou doctor, it is said, thought-
lessly lanced a pimplo on a patient's nose 
with llis rnccinatiug lancet. H took 
beautifully, but tho patient says that both 
for nppearnnco and comfort ho wouli.l al-
most as lief hare the small-pox.-Clrrc-
land Ilcra/J. 
That st.ory wa3 one of J ndgo E,1till's 
"little goaks," and wo nrc surprised that 
our friend of the Jl,:rald should publish it 
as a serious fact. 
lkL!JE~IAN, the Democrat from l'cun-
sylvania who insists on displaying his 
clruu]rnu nuties in the Honse, is n sou-in· 
law of S imon Cameron. When be h as no 
other innoceut amusement, be drircs his 
wife off for a week to board with her vcner-
alilo father.-Uhioo.70 l'oet. 
A man who is compelled tu Ul'Ur the re-
lationship of son-in-law to Simon Cameron 
ought to bo allowed a few harllJlcss privi-
lcgcs.- Cin. Enq. 
Notice. 
ALT:, I,EB SONS that know _lhcmsf!lre~ fo. <lchted lo FRED. W. YOHL, nrerespoot-
fully requested to call and settle thcil' account, 
pr'lmptly. They will find their accounts at 
the office of ,rm. Dunbar, Esq., J .P., in \Vood • 
wnrd~lock. J'RED. "-· YOITL: 
.Mt. Yernon, 0 ., .March 14-w3 ·:) 
AN OUDINA.NCE 
To fix the pfaecs ofhol<l.ing the A uunal Corpo-
ra.lion Electiou and dcsign:-tlinci th e oflii.:en 
to be clcclcu : 
· fiEC". 1. Ile it or<lainc,1 u,· tht' Cih· Council 
l)fthe City of Mt. Yeruon, •That thC Annual 
Corporation Election to Ue holden on th·c first 
liofldoy in April, 1673, shaH be hcl<l in the 
,Yards of said Ci ly, at the following place~, 
namrl~: In the First, Second nod Fourt-li 
,vards, at tlie Public School Ilouses therein, 
tt>spectirdy; In the Third \ Vn.r<l nl- the Coun• 
c il Chn111bcr, null in the Fifth ,vard nt the 
. F ifth \Varel Engine House. 
SEt: :! . 1fhat the Blcelors of rni,l City ~Lall 
then autl lhcre elect for th e City at lllrGc, n 
City Marshal n Street Commissioucr, nnd two 
~lembc1·s oftf1c Board of "EJncation, each for 
the term tii' two yenn; aad one rr rustee of 
cemetary for th rel' yearfl , anJ. one Trustee for 
the J,' irst, Second, 1fhinl, l''ourtll anU Fifth 
,rnrJs, rC'spccth·ely, cad1 for the len:u of two 
ycars1 o.nJ one Trustee for '!'bird ,vard for on e 
year, t1J till the uacxpin·tl term ofXoali Boyn• 
tou, resig ned, and ono .\ sfess•1r for each ,rur<l 
for OllC year CflCl l. . 
Ste. ~{. This Ordi1w11ct· :-.1 1:ill takL' 1•:fiCC"t, an<l 
h e iu full fr, rc~ frQm :n1d aft<-r ii:-: p:l'-!-age awl 
due publienti,)11. 
l'~:ac•l Mar◄ ·h l!Jlh. Jb;-:_;. 
n. E. lt.\Y)IOXI•. !'re"'°'· 
1 •. S. P:ttr:, City <·krk. 
~larch 11, 1~~:J, 
.\X OUDINA.NUE 
T u i,r•~~cribc the duties ofStnwtCornwi~siuncr. 
t:;i:c, 1. Ile it ordnin<'ll Ly the Oty Council 
of the Cily of Mount Ycrno11 1 'J'hat il shall he 
the duty of the Street Co11rn1i1-.':iiu11e r , on or h~ 
fore th~ fifteenth of May next, after election or 
appoiutmcut, and annnally thereafter, during 
the lerw fo r "hich elect~d, or nppointetl , t•1 
take au cuumcration of all persons liable to iJ,, 
two <lara road work, ,\ithiu his juris<lidion, 
aud return a copy thereof to the Citr Com1,·H, 
which list aholl be Yenfi~d hr Ow o,1lh of iw i<l 
Street Conunis~ioner, "to ln~ cor;·<-rt pg hr- ,Tri• 
1y beJicrc~." 
8£C. ~. Tliat if tlw ~tr"i.:l Comwh~io1u::r 
bba.11 ucgleet or refuse to rcturu bUCh lis t withiu 
the time specified, ltc slrn.11 be fi ned in n. sum 
of not le;)s thau ten nor more than fifty dollars. 
a nd hi:: sai tl office shall be declared vacnut aud 
the.City Council ~hall fort hwith fill :mrh rn,• 
caur-y hy the appoinlmcnl of some snitnl,lc 
cl cctur, rc:-i<ljng within the City liruits, who 
shall within thirty clays after J1is ncccpta n ce 
and qualification make out and return tlic Ii.st 
ahore provided for antl in ca~c of his neg-led 
or refusa l he shall he fined on <"U n,·ktio11 before 
tlic Mayor in the sum Hot lc~f- th:rn ten uor 
wore tlian fifty tlollnr;,i. 
SE<'. 0. Thut th e Stred Cuunui3::.io1H\J' l?hall 
111·oceeU ill'! soon us may be after election n.Hd 
1l~rnlification, t0 perform tl1c dutieF required t>C 
hun by Jaw as a Supervisor, under t!Jc .Jfrcc• 
Hon of tl1e City Council, aud iu case ,my pcrso11 
or pcr~ons shall without good cause refuse to 
attend, to perform tl1e labor~ required of him 
by law, upon uotke duly scrYcd 1 it shall be the• 
du ty oftl1c Street Connui~siouer fort hwith o 
sue for an<l 1'olh.•('{ the pcnaU~· provitlcd y 
st~tute. 
SFt. J. That ull properly ro:\d lax ~hall Uc 
workctloul in the ,t"a r<l in whit)L ~ueh properlv 
i.s listc.~ aw l not elsewhere, anti thnt a ll pe(. 
sons li al1le lfJ do two <laY:s roatl work sh ttll Uo 
or have the samr doue ju the. wunl i u which 
1hey r e.:. idc, aud under the tlircction of the 
Slrcet C'ommis-; ioucr, JlrOYidcil t h 11t I hC' rcsi• 
deuce of a sin~lc man hhall 1Je held to be in the 
ward in whh·h he nctnally lioar,ls, and tha\ the 
t)t reet. Commi~sioner fi h:~ll in every i11l:;tance 
speci f)· io t.hc r<'ccipt for work the warJ in 
which thC l'J~llnc wa9 performed. 
SEC. ,J. Tl1at if the ~trcel Comwi~:-ioncr 
shnll purposely ~tHtc i11 any sut'h receipt that 
the work or parl of it thercjn 11a111 f•d, wa:::i work· 
cd ouL in auy other warJ tLau · that in whi"h 
~uch work. was iu- fact douc, or shall certif~ 
that nuy person ha,;: perfOrrned work I hat such 
Jl&• The editor of the Reµ,1Uic,,,, rolls Two Hundred Persons Engi,lfed in the person ha, not in fact performed, such Rlrcct 
up his sancti!lloniou:3 eyes, :lad uadcrtakes s· ea at Smyrna Commissioner for cn_·rv suc-h ollt•nf•c ~ha ll Ue fined on <'OnYiction tliCreof l>efon• the :Mayol\ 
to rend us a lecture fo r our plain spokrn 1' l~\\" Yono, March 7 .-The Lumlou the sum of fire Uoilars, a nd. hi:-. oJ1it•fl of Street 
·ord · • -' to t'·c ]00 de1 of I·, 1 •rly t 'ornmi ~~ ioncr ~hall thcrcLJ· be<'omc n1ea11t. 
" s m reg .. ru u =• ·s I s '" Times of the 22d of Februar)-, girns. the s 
- ~ E<'. r.. That it shall be the dt1ly of the 
who have been detected in lhc •liagrace ful particulars of a fright ful accident at Street l'o"11uissioncr to issue ail receipts for 
Cr~d,·t 'lob·1lic1· br1·'-er)· Tl,c d,·a•c·rencc S • 'J' k , r 1. • 1 at! prop('rty road tax am.I two tla,.·:; road ·work, 0 
"' u · " myrua, 1u ur -cv. " ca,e ulll t u1>on · 
b L n d [ bt· . - .J from H ~et uf blank receipt hookJ.1, fumh,hetl to ei\reeu tuc ~)il:R au·· l..11m ,can 18 piles over the scaJ broke down su<ldculy him for that purpose IJ.r i.hc Cit\· Clerk, an<l 
simply this: that wo c,•n<lemu frau<l, ms- during a· pc,formancc g ircn Ly a company that.he ,halt Jill up the •f~h alt.-ichetl ~o each 
l ·t t 1· db ·b ·t ll i rC'cc1pt, ,nth the J atc l'L 1s~nc1 ~o. nt ward, ca J Y, sea mg au ri cry, 1 ma ers no, of acrobat", at ,1·''1ch L'- crc ,,·ere t, .. o bun- ·' t h · ' ·' 
, u u _ , awonut, auu pcr;ious 11a1tlc ow ow l.StiUCu anu 
hy whom practiced; while our neighbor ei- ,i rcJ persona present. .\ lou<l crack ing nu,nucr it to corrc•pon•l "ith un,.ubcr on ro-
ther dcfende the couu<lrclism f l.ais !)arty <>cipt atta,·h"d thcr~oi a11d return tli c rct,;cjpt 
" " · was hcarJ, a ni.l within G\'e minutes the CU· book to the Co,mcil ou or befure the dale uau,-
frieml.; or passc.s: it on•t· iu ~ilencr. Tl.Jere tire cafo hall <lbappcarcd untler tlic water. cJ in lhis Or.Jinaucc fo r his J.inul octtlcwcnt. 
aro scores of respectahlc Rcpuhlicuu papers A few of the persons uear the cu trance Sec. ,. Thuc twenty-ho per ,·cut. of llie 
'· d ·r I t · d t 1" t , · d compensation of Street Comrnissioner Le ,dth-tuat. use a::i 1:;tro~g 1 notstrougcr a.nguagc con rl\'e o c 1cc tueH escape a n some hl'l.J uu til final scttlcmcnl. 
in reference to \\'ilson, Colfax, rattcrson, saved themselres by jumping thruugh win- • SEC. ~. Thnt the Htrcet Co111111issiuucr ou or 
a fl I , n· , I' II II d 1. dowd iuto the sen. Hoatmcu r11wo<l up iu before tbc first Monday iu Dcrewber annno. Uy, 
,ar ie u, mgllam, e ey, A ey, an tue numbers) l,ut their elforh lo ~aye l ife were shall return n t r11e acco1mt of ull 13.l•or per• 
whole crew ofhribe-lakcrs, than we base, in vaiu. formed Ly hirn, ::i.ntl of all roat.l rrceipt1-1i8"!> ULU, 
but not oo withlthe cditol' vf the Republic-an. The search after Jead Loclies was II i,ad showing to "how, awonal aud nnmber of the 
ta I •1·1i b t ·•1 .1 ward. thereof, together with a list c.f all per-Ho avoids puL!ishing the truth in regard to spec cc. e acrv u s were m, lurawn l I I l r ., 11 . from the -r;atcr iu their showy c,1.:,tumcs of som, no exemp , ,, 10 iavc pN.1.ormcu lCll" 
tho Yillainy of his. political friends, for fear tho prc,·,·o,, , u·i!!lit,· t'·· • 1.1111b• of all ' ·odl'es t\ro days labor, and o[ others liable to perforw 
.., ., u ,., .., u <1. uch labor, who ha-r-c not done so, ifaar, ,\ hid1 
it. "ill '·hurt the party." lie stands hy his were coutractcd with pain. Two hearsos shall be ,-crifrcu by the oath oflhe Slree\Co!u-
party untl hl~ pnrty Icn.Jcr.:::1, whether rj~•lit were cng:1gcd tltc ~liulc <lay in cmrr cyiug ruissionC'r, to l>e "a. true slakmcnt as lie ycrily 
or wrong. the remains o[ the <lisco,crc<l to tile h0i;e bclii?Hs," that nnlc~.'! rnch ret11rn be duly made 
-- -------- - pital;. the City Council shall uol pay such Street 
i61'"' John J.\.. Bingham uses profaue lan- ! The iotal 11u1ui.Jer uf bo<lic.-; fi.mud un to Commh•sio1wr :rny cowpcnsatiou in cs:ccs'> of 
h d r scventy•firc p"r cent. for his scniec~ as ~uch , g uago toward persons who assume that he the prescnt.wa~ e ig ly, n_u it is su pposed unless they ure sulislictl ,iwh Street Commis• 
has done wrong i n becoming the owner of there arc s l11l fifty morn 111 ~he watc~. rl'hc sioncr has s<,me g_ood and YaliJ cxcu~e fur not 
. . . . comp::u1y of acrobats consttited of screu waking his saitl n:luru; in uu "asc 110\rnYer 
Credi~ Mobiher stock.-Juhn A. i:s as fiery persons, of whom three were women nnd shall th C' a1:cou11 t or~uch Slr,·ef l'uuunissiou cr 
as he 1s foxy. lie was tho only OlJC of the one of these Jat,tcr ouly sun·i\'cS. (lo\·• be p::is!l.t" l unlf'.,:-: the ':i,uu' i~ rcr ilid bv atfola.• 
"b3d lot" badly caught, who was smn.rt crument will institute procoe<liugs ugaiust d~t:t·. :l. Thal lhc Onli uaw:c cnlHlc<l.(jAn Or• 
enough to state the fact:; Loldly and face the proprietor .!l,f .the cafe, who dill ~ot pay Ji uancc to 1•rescrihe the dnlic-s of Street Co,n-
th . II . <l 1 b . h. 1 hcc<l to tlrn vrn~111g of tlanger, which wa9 mbJioncr," p;.1 .. scU May ·)ntli, l '-i i, be and the c U1us1c. e game muc l y is goo1.. gl\·en iu tim('. c::.1rnc is hcrehr repealed . ., 
sense and pluck right there, but, the COUJ1e 1 - - --· ..... ______ · t)r.c. 10. Tlus Ortlinancc. t•J laku dh:ct uutl l>t: 
t ry ehould_ say to him, ns to all the con.tam- Pacific Railroad ''Dead-Heads ." iu force frolll anu after i ls l'"'"'"gc a11,ttl t1 c pub• 
mated, "~eyer more be officer of nuue. 11 , "> • • licatiuu. 
Oue of the keenest doublc-cdryed < ucotious lion. Horace F. Clark, I resident of the Passed ;llarcl, 10, I.>;,:. 
of tho day is whether the J>rcs~dent will ap- union Pacific llailroau, now in Washing- . U. E. lL\ YllO,'; ll , l're,t. 
point ~i~ham a<; .Jlini.:;tcr to Hnly.-r'i,,. Lon City upon Uu~lncs::i u[ the company, i~·a~,:tr,1;1,1,S!:~rk. 
OJ11w1u, al. _ .... _ :says that :.:n-er :J,000 free paS!:! CS lla,·c bccu 
~ Vr. George Mc(;ook, upon rctiriag applic•l for this year, mauy of them in 
from the mc<lical profession, or which he the iutcrc,t uf Senators aud membera of 
. Congress, us well as other otlicials, buL 
has bccu au acti\-c awl succrj~lul pradiou· tl.te E:\eculiYc U<.Hrnuittce Jmyc dcciUc<l 
er for a p~riocl of tifty-scrcn years, was cle- that hereafter no free passes ornr the roai.l 
gantly cutcrtaincd by tllc physicians of shall either be priutcu or issued. The pro 
l'ittsburgh a fow ernuiubo; ago. .\!,out rnta fare lo Sau Francisco and return is 
:311~. 'flic <lirccturj of the compa11y arc 
thirty mc<lical gcutlcmcu were present, :,ll trustees of its entire iutcresla . Th o Exec-
ofwhom liorc tcdimouy to the ability, i11• utirn ()omuiittec hnrn l,ccn compelled to 
tcgrity, autl liberality of l!r. :\IcCook. The I look iulo the rights and privileges of the 
Doctor returns to l,i:; olJ home Xcw Lis- company to 1:;suc free pas~cs, as well as lo 
boo O!Jio where he expect., t•, sprnd lhc I seek cYery possib!c rc1·c11uc, lo enable the 
'. ' . . company to pay 1ts working expcn::::e~ au<l 
rcma1ui.ler oi !us ,lays. · liabilities, and, if possible, di\'ii.lcmlo to 
-·--- stockholders. Xow that tl,c Gvrcrmuent ~ lt na.s gircu out a fow ciap ag,,, witllholcb the pay for its frei 9ht, the ne-
that tho UomJ•lroller oftbc Treasury ha!l ccs•ity of cutting vll' the free list is imper-
rcfuse.J lo pay Cougrc,;smcu the ~;i,OllO ex- atire. On a receut t hrough train Oil tl10 
tra. compc11::;atiou they ,·oteU thcm~clrc~, L:uion l,acific road tl1cre were eighty·one 
free 1'asses. 
011 the gruuml thaL the Lrn wM nmbigium•; ~•-➔--~ 
but now we hare 1rord lhat this is all a Failure of a Cleveland Banking 
mistake, and lhal the "loyal"' thicrcs can House. 
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool. 
Drl'\rnLr"\T ')F t ,~1T\"\1·F 1 
~l'ol~1{1t, ,·,~, (l., .l ;\1~. :i\,·1~-;j_ i 
'
"lillEH.E.\..:,-1, the Rt•yal !n,urancc Ut·mpu • 
1f ny, loc11tcJ at l.i nrpool, i 1t the Unite\l 
Ki11gtlv1H (lf(;rc;1t Britain and JrchnH1, u for, 
cign :Fire lnsurancc Company, i.s J•03~eNiCU of 
at Jcast the amouat of actual capital rcquircJ of 
simil:.i.r eo111pauic:t fo rmed un<lcr tl1e proYi~ions 
of the act cntitkd. '' ,\ n ,tct to regulate Insur• 
ancc Companie, doing au Jusurallt:C !Ju.:si11c~l!i 
i 1t the State of OJlio," Jt:t.'lsed April 27th, 187:!, 
and has deposit ed wi th 1he Superintendent ('If 
Tnsurancc c,f the Stale nf Ohio, in tn1st for the 
benefit au<l f.iccuritr of ils policy•hohlers rc::.id• 
iug iu the State of Ol1io1 a S llll1 not less than one 
hundred thom!and dollars in stocks an<l sccuri• 
ties required anU allowed by !:>aid a•·t and has 
filed in this olii~c a eertilic<l copy ib c'h:;irt.cr or 
Dec<l of Settlement, and a dctail etl ~.tatcmentof 
Jijy" The Congressmen from Ohio who 
,•oted to increase their salary wel'C Bing-
ham, Garficlcl, Lamison, ~lcKinney and 
Peck. Geuerul )forgan wa; not iu the 
liOJuso wheu the n,tc was taken, having 
been callcil home on account of his wife's 
illnc,•, but had ho ueen iu his scat he no 
doubt wo:ili.l ha.Ye rnteu ng;iiu•t this Con-
grassioual grab. 
get their itcLiug Laud:; intl\ t!tr lrv~ury (;1.., 1:Y.EJ •. \ :S-ll, ]Iil.rch G.-Tlic l\lC:,Srd. 
il.'.iasscts and li al;i Ii ties, and eridcnces of in yest· 
menis1 and othcrwi~o complic<l wi th all the re• 
quis it1011J; of said act, whkh 3rc applical>lc to 
foreign 1 n!-u rance l.,.:um p aniCJ, vartner-;hi ps and 
a~sociations: 
Xow, Th ercforP, lu pm·.,:")uaucc of Ja.w, J, 
" 'l)I. P. Chureh, 8u1>eriutc11Je11t of lmm ruu cc 
for t h e State of Oh io, ao hcrehy t~crt ify, that 
said Company i~ autbori zc(] i.o trausn.ct its 
npproprj atc lmsiuess of J,·irc 1 mm ranee in this 
!';tale, in aeconJauce with law, during t he 
1•urrc11 t Y<'ll r. 'l'hc conU i Liou and \;use 
iness of' sr, i<l t ·ompany ut the dale of :-ud1 
f. to..tcwcnt, (Juu,} 00, lSi:!,) issllowu:as follows: 
~' mou11t of aclual pu.iJ up Capi tal £::!ti~l,OJ,J 
~ •----..•-· 
1rithout any trouble. · Price .BroLhus, bankers, a11i.l brokers of 
- ..,.. ·- , 1 11 _ • • I U1io city, m tu.lr an as~ig111Hc11l ih ia rnoraiug £,;if- \Ve ha.-o had so many lJun, trn11 \\' \' .1, 1 •1·1 1· ·1 · ] I, w ,, . 1 · . to . . ay or. tc ai ufc 1;, catt:::m y datewcn ruumng t ,c rnachwory vf Go\'- 1 r 11 . f l k • , · I ti c • ~ . l 1e Hl rng O :, Ul! ".'.'! Ill \\"Ult; 1 10 ill'lll \'t3S 
8TA.TE1'1ENT 
Olf' TUE 
RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES 
OF TllE 
CITY OF MOUNT VERNON, 
FOR 'l'llE YEAR EXDINO MARCH 1. 18i3. 
18i2 GENERAL FUXD 
April ::t. To amount license:§ and fines 
colllected ........ .. .... ... .......... ~ 
May :!.i. " " '' 
July ~. 
Aug. 31., '}-'o amt. received o1 County 
Iren~urer ................ .. ......... . 
Oct. 26. 'fo amt . proceeds reut home 
corner V me & ll ulberr:r l!!ts. 
1$13 Jna. 17. To amt. balance ·Fur· 
long note and interest ... ...... . 
1.'cl,. 6. To amt. licences collecte<l. ... .. 
Feb. JI. To amt, receired of County 
Trensurer ..... ... •.. ...... ........ . 
• \[~r . I. T o amt. oTerdr::\\'rll this <late 
DR. 
H23 
102 00 
J 1~ oo 
JIS l rs 
2121 58 
iti0 n 
Two Small Tracts of Lanfl 
FOR. SALE. 
TUE UNDEilSIGKEli will offer for sale al Public Auction, on 
'Th ursday, Marc!t 2i, ... 1. D. 187~1, 
At 1 o'clock, P. )I., nt the <loor of the Court 
House, the followiu~ described Real Estate, 
situated iu Kno.t. Couuty, Oh.io: Being Sub.di• 
,·isional Lot Xo. J, in th~ ~r. J·:.Quertcr9fStc• 
tion 25 , Towm;hiv•j nn<l Hl\uge ll, iu so id Coun• 
ty; o.nU alsoSulJ.J iYisinnal J.olNo. 3, iu ::-:. ,v. 
fractional qunrtcr of ,;.the :a.nmc !;'.CClion ·tQWll· 
ship auU rnu~e as nbon•: !£he first tr:i'd cou• 
tain ing 46 aud G0-l iJO acre·:, a11 d i!t nppraif;l'd ut 
$ 1,800; tlic sccoutl conta in i,1):; Jo} nnPii, more 
or l ess, anU is appr.tised ot ~ 1.3U. 
These tracts wi ll be !'old ei ther r-cp nratc ly or 
together lo s ui t purcllllscr!-1 . Emp1irc of th" 
undersigned or at tbc office fl( )1r(')Pllarnl 1...\'.-
Culbcrtso11. 
11·1 Lr.r.ur n •. 11:K,. 
~\.U111ini~(ratoruf Dorl'ftS Yent.-11 . 
Man:h 11, w:.? ~ 
., 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
U!· 1-'El: Ti11;1J: :-,lllt h OF 
CARPETS, MATTINGS, 
Oil Cloths, Window Snades, &c. 
-.\T-
'l'J•)JJ l''J'J Xf,l PICl('J,;~ 
DUll:s'(: r111. 1·1:1:.,1.\ r Ill 1,1. ~,: \SO,'\ . 
1S7:? ·"6SH 8'1 Knox County ~atlonal Bank. CR. / . 
)for. 1. IJy aiut.<,ycrtlralrn la~t s.tale· 
. " 
111011t ......... ..... ..... . ... .......... * ~S.i l ro 
Hy amt . vaicl for grarnling 
walks and n1l c.ys ..... ........... . 3J 60 
Israel & Dev in, att'ys fees in 
ca&c Delano n. City Council ::oo 00 
SLwllry 1•crsons for work OD 
11.trects .... ....... ~ ............ ...... . 
J ud:;es aud Clerks or election 
StalJonery (Whitcomb & Co. ) 
Interest on bonds .... .. , ... ... ... . 
~04 40. 
r,9 00 
17 78 
H 00 
Printiug ordinance11, '1c..... .. li:J ~5 
J . N, Lewi,, City CiYil Eng.. % 00 
ExJ>e n!cs of I'Jatting Commis• · · 
sion .. .... ... .. ........................ ,:;;;s 00 
W, & L. E. Gurley for transi t J ,0 00 
A. J. Wing, Street Comm is-
sioner .............................. . . 
D. C. Lewis, Citr CiTH J~ug .. 
Pa.T"iag side '!Va.lks ... . ..... ..... . 
.Flagging emd laying same .... . 
Tiard,-rare ... .. ... . ... ........... ... . 
R. Miller, fcc1 a11 City Tre&.!· 
~.H 00 
2H 75 
60 fi9 
lt40 ~8 
:a 1.J 
urer .. ... .. .. ... ... ... ....... .... ... .. ~:13 f,3 
D. C. Lowi.e, rent ofofiicc .... . ~o oo 
on account ofsewer at f"oot of 
~tuin street .. ...... .. .. ... .. ... ... . !Ii Oi 
· W. UtClellonu, Cit)' l;loliri• 
to r fees ....•....... .. ... ...•.. ...... . 
D. C. Le,Tis, for map of Eaj!: t 
Addition............................. :!U 00 
miscellaneouq e.t.pe110:ei........ . 149 7G 
187~ l'JllEJJEl"T FLXJJ. 
~GSH SI 
DR. 
Aug. 3 l. To amount rec'd of County 
'freasurcr .. .. ......... .. ,. .... .. .. .. 
l~i.ll 
Feb. 17". To amount rec\l of Couut, 
1.-.;::. 
],far. I. 
'rrtasurcr ..... .. .. . ........... : .. 
'T'o a ruonut proceeds ofbou<ls 
(t>xcbonged for city onle r1;1 ) .. 
IJy amt. o, en.lrawu Ja::L!tatc• 
1nent. ...... ..... .................... . 
:.! l :.!1 ,\J 
11.1-0 00 
.,s:;oo 11 
CR. 
o~id 11. Z. Smilh, c1 1.iziof'er of 
Steau1cr , .... .. .. .. .. .... . ......... • :.11 t •ti 
poi,] " ·rn. 'Jho11 11 i~on, engi• 
necr of ~lcn111cr ........ .. .... .... . 
Wm. K.0011111, cugineer of 
~tr-a.mer .. ....... ... ............... .. 
.\. 1'eaganlner, j a nit Or r,1 la 
" ·nrd ,.11g. l1ou~c . .... ., .. . ...... . 
.l o!m LA\, lor, j aDitor Jth 
"artl cug. hotu;-:- .. .... .......... . 
t;ouds aud interest on sawC' ..• 
l ~x. c hs.rge! o:i Steam er .... , .. . 
·ou nccouut of ch!tcrus ..... ... .. . 
~undry 1•cr11om,, scnice~ nt 
6rcs .. ........ ..... .. ... ............ .. . 
l r.Qse C<.•. ~o. l, appro11ria , 
f lOll . ... .......... , .................. .. 
Wn~hiugtou J·:ui::. Cu. appro· 
r:J:~!;t~~ i;;g: ·c"~: · ~i)P~:~i~~~i ~ 
~tiou ... ... .. . ... .......... .......... . 
I Cook autl Ladder Co. appro-
priation .................... .. .... . . . 
~. Snnderson s~r,icc11 a.s E11• 
,i::-iacer ... t; fireman of Steamer . 
\\'m. 8auderson team for 
Steantcr ........ , .. . ............... . . 
_He11nin to Engine House .... . 
Repairs to hooks & ladders ... 
Oil anti. other matcdals for 
cngiucs nn<l hose .. . , . ....... .. .. 
Silal1y M' f 'g Co.1 rcpairiu,; 
Steamer ..... . ......... .... ... ...... . 
Stor-e! n11d har<lware ... ....... , 
F illi ng CistcruA .................. . \y. Go,Y 1.:. Co., tJOO feet hose .. _ 
J- ucl. ................................ .. 
Freight charges ou bell ...... .. . 
n ell for 5tfi " ~anl Eugine 
Hou5e .......................... , .. . . 
.Uiscellnacoua expe11ees ....... . 
Calancc ... ,. ....... .... .... ....... . 
.j!Jl JU 
~o Cl{) 
:1.,..00 
;.{~I (lj 
J.::;:; DU 
/,J 00 
ii ,J.j 
:, j .j 
;;,;fl';!:; 
l~S ol 
:;n 30 
St.i:! UO 
H 3t 
'i ~ I 
:!:J,-; 00 
U 70 
hi$ 47 
Report of the, Condition of t!u; K ,t<J.r Com1(1  
1\"ational Bank, of } ff . ta,wu1 in the Sf'Jtr 
of Ohio, af dose of b1r.1inas, 1- e/J. ~,-.;, 1873. 
m:sontcEs. 
L oans a1Hl Di 'icouuts ............... .... ~Hil 6:!:! ~~ 
Ovcrdrail ,................................... l7 220 JO 
U.S. Bonds to 'iecurc circulat ion .... 150 000 00 
" on lland ........ ,...... ...... 11 400 00 
Due from Redeeming Rcser \'c ,l g1.. 10 801 1a 
u · other Kationol Hauk~.... .. S 383 4G 
11 
" Ilanksaud. Banker~. :J 218 4g 
c ,,rrcnt expcnsc'S......................... 1 0S:J 6i 
Cn~h items .:.... ..... .. .. .. ... .............. :; 25G 7:! 
Dills of other Xatioual Dank• ...... ... · 1 aoa 00 
" State Rank!!.......... .. ......... :Ji7 00 
Frac'.l Uur'r (iucludi11~ nickcb)..... !10~ 40 
Specie-Com............... .. ........ ....... 3 JO 10 
Legal Tender -:,iote~ ........ ,... ......... :!i 000 00 
I. I.I U IJ. t TIE:'. 
Capital Stock pnitl in ....... ...... ....... :$1:iU uuo U0 
Surplus ru11<l.. ... .... ... .. . .... .. ..... .. .. 1 ~I ~67 61 
Discount.. ..................... .. ....... .. ... I 32~ G~ 
Exchnnge ................... . , .. ..... .. ...... 7!l 1!.! 
Profit nnd I ,os<1...... ... ... ....... .... .. ... :! 10 l 7~ 
Nnt. Bank circulation ouf~tamliu~: 1:-;.; 000 00 
Strate " " c; :; 07:! 00 
In<lhiUunl Dcpo.'! it :-: .. ..... ~,··· ......... . t-1 iOu 2':I 
Due lo Xationul Bauks................. I JGI 5;; 
'
1 vthcr Bank s uml J:<mkn~... 1 721 iS 
~~~9 i JG o., 
Stat, of Oiliu, A·,toJ· l'ou,11:1, ::'$ : 
I , L . U. C11rth1, l'n ~hicr oftbc l~uox Cuun1y 
National llo.uk, of_j[ount Ycrn<1n, d,, ~olcnrnly 
swcnr that the ai.Jvn .statrm<'nt i i lru~, to the 
best ofmy knowkdgc Rml belief. 
• L. IL CenTl~, Ca~hicr. 
8ul>crihe• l uu•l ~"orn to ~cforc we lhis titlt 
t.Jay of Ma.reh, 1813. TI . A. F'. GREBB. 
Sol.Jr;:- I'ttl1lk. 
Corrcd, nll~-.;t: 
II. L. CU J:TlS, ) 
N. N. H1LL, ~ DirN;tur ... 
cnAs. coori:r.J 
.M arl'h 14, 1873. 
BRIDGES. 
N O]'lt.;]:; i, hcrcl•y gircu that ,enlc,I hi,l, I 
'l ill be rccci)·c, l at the Auuitor·s OJT1,~c, 
iu Mt. Ycruou, up to 1:! o'clock M., Cln 
ll cd,i<sday, tl,r, 2"'1 ,l,1y of April, l~,;_;, 
A t whio-h tllnc IJi<ls r.. ... r the follo,,ing ,\Ork ,lill 
be eonsidcrcJ. : 
For the ('011slruetiou vf ou Irou DriJ;;c.. ht 
two spans, single track, road.way eighteen feet 
in ,d<l th1 uue span niucty•two feet tiix inch1·~, 
nml the other niucty•onc feet auJ i:ix in"1.1cs in 
e.1.trem c lengt h, total length one 11uudrc,l nu•l 
ci,i,-hly~four f~et , ocru~s \"ernon Hhcr, ne:ir 
l hll,,OOU, i n Uu ioa tuwuship. . 
Also, for t!Je cou'i truetiou of on I run llri,k,·, 
oue span, ein91<: I rack, fourteen fed roai.l•way, 
atl<l about tl11rly · foct iu c"dn•mt· length, a<'fo·~s 
Negro I:.u11 , ucar )11. 1 fol 1,·, i11 Jcfli::raou town• 
sllip. . 
Also, fo r tlie co11~t rul'liv11 of a11 1 ru 11 J:ri tl_:.!<', 
ouc sl'au, single trnt.:k, ft,urt :...eu f, •et roa<l•w,1v, 
auJ ul1out thirty fret iu 1"d rr1t1L' kn~lh , ncroS:-, 
~h e J:as.t Branch \lf Owl (_·rcP 1.. 1 11car Palmyra, 
rn Berlin towu "'lllp. · , 
Also, for th e cnustrudiuu of au 1 ro11 J;rid_g<' , 
oucspan, singl e Ira.ck, fo urtee n focL mad-way, 
and a l,uut sixty foeL iu c.1tremc lcugt l1 , :wro~:--
lh~ MitlJlc Brunch of Owl Creek, at ~tro11g'-.. 
For,1, in .\litld lc1JUry township. 
~-- 1:c, '-·u\ :ltltlitivi; .. l•J •,u1 Sl"t:k r,•u•h.'r it 
1111itc c·omplclt• .. Our fr,·iliti1• .. iu 1ld· l,1~1JH'li 
ofonr lt11 '- iJtC"< ;1r..: .. 1,prrior. 
- -<t-
J3L.\CK _\U',\<.: \,.:, 
IJLA.C'K (_'_\..:-lDfEIU-:,.:. 
tlL .\ CI - nH.\l' Ill•: En:. 
BLACK l'(Jl'Ll :-;-,.;, &c. 
,\ 'I L01V PHIUEf-;. 
J. KPEH. ll' & l'U. 
l i t. Vernon, J'ch. 11, 1s7::. 
:E3:C>:Fl.R.:I:BLEJ ! 
J .sufli:rcd wirh (.';1l:.1rrJ, thirl_\· ,·rnr., nutl ,,a, 
cureJ. by ;i <;imple rc111~·•l.,. \\.iii :-c·ntl rcrdpl. 
JM1sta_g-c frC'e, l•J all alllw1ed. 1: ,,•. T • .J. ).fEAll, 
Dr::nnr l!H,~~.' racw•e, Y. Y. 
~ · 
SE\VI:'.\.G JIA.OHINE. 
Is tho il:EJS'l' IN !l'B:E 1.VOl\LD, 
.hgcut ::; \\i.11111".J. Bc11tl. f.,r l·irl'nlar ... \UJ,l re~:.:, 
"DO)llcSTJ<"' s1:11·1.-;1;·JJ.\t•111,1, \ 'Q\[ . 
1:.:_\N Y, Xcw York. 
Thi• (i1 11,1: j._ pul,fo,lwJ. <,1111u·lf'flr. :,'.tj c·h 
pays for the 5·car, whit:11 ig u,,t Lall' ih~ 1·ost. 
Iho1'1t.: ,\ ho afl..:rwartl) :i-cull moucy to nw a1u·t 
of One l tnllar •Jl" nHn·c for :--reel ... 111a v :il '-11 vrd,·r 
:!.ici..~nt--,,,,rlh t·,tr:1 rl: 1' prj1•1• 11.'1:t.l ftir llw 
(31 1111;. 
Tl1t· iir:--1111:111hPr i-. lit·a11!ifuJ ,,i,iu" J•lai, .. 
fur iuakin:.:- Htlral IJmnc:- Di1d111• .. r;l'al.J; Dern• 
talion-:, ~\"iJJ~ow G,inJ~,11~, ,\:c., ~w l a ma~,.: (11' 
rnforiual1011 111, aJ11::il1k l,, the Jorcr of HowPr!- . 
1;.o J!.J:.:-t'=-1 Oil Jiuc 1.iuted p:q1er, ~!110,J. .:;oo Lu• 
::=-ra,rng-~, anil :l ::iupcrh Colored ]'late und 
( 'li romo l"nvcr. ·1 J1e Fi n,l E<li(io11 11f :!HU ooo 
.ir, .. t pr i1J1,•d i11 l•:11:.:F .i. :ind 1:cnn:111. ' 
.I.HIES \'l!·K. 
lt(wlic~tcr, K<·w Yock. 
Abo, for lhe coustruc1 ion o1 n11 J rou l;ri<lgt•, 
vti c spa11 , :-ii11glctrack1 fourte<' n feet. rund•waY , 1 
nndnbout firtr feet in c;,:trcmc l<'ngtl1, at·ru: ... :, 
Grauny's Creek a.t- Clark's F ord, in \\" ;lyu11' 
townshi\' · - . AMERICAN Hand CORN-PLANTER 
Abo, Or lhc const ruction ofan l rou JJrid;.:1· , 
one s1•au, siuglc track, fonrken rcct roa<l• Wlly, ~ent liy 9Xprcs.-: "11 rcv11i1•t ,,f",·!,:,n. MAN,· , 
nu<l ll Joutforty fret in <'x.l remc length , acrOli."i & Co., \la1111fa•·lun•r", ;>-,,1. Lo11l~, Uo. ]Jil.,cral 
/\rm st rong run, near LiUcrty Chapel, in Lit.er. ~rn~to <ll'alcr~. ~end :,tnu1p for l'ir~:tarc.:.. 
J.j;c. u. 1s rnc..yr,. 
Aug. 31~.To am' t rccch·ed ofl'<rnuiy 
I reasurcr .. .. ........ . ....... ... . 
Scg. 23. "!t· C. Jlurtl, p~iruleba.!-po.at (,. :\. Jone.,1 purn.te ga! post 
t.\· township. WORJ(I Nf.; (.·1 .... 'I.SS. rnak or friunJ,·. 
.Also, forth ccoust ruc tlou of:.111 lrou B1id;;<', s,;o a ,H·l"k :!nar:11dc"'l. l: e--J>ecta l,k 
ouc svan, si 11 ~lc track, :-: i.ticcu fed roau.,ni.", t•111ploy111enl .at h11111r, ,T:,y (•I' 1.·,·,·ui11~; uotnJ•· 
a nd ahout fifty•livc fed i11. c~rrcma ]('n•,tf, it:il rc1pdred; 1'1111 h,~1ru,•1i1.11~ :111,t ,nlna1Jl1· 
~.-, n~ro:- ,. J.lry ('re(.:k, at "\lt. Lihcr tr, i11 Lih~rt)~ pa,·ka~•· ol'!.:•1vol- '-1·11t r11·1' 11~ 1,,uil. \<ldrP~:--, 
!!.; towush11,. · 1 · 11 'r11·-..;<• ,. (" 
~,:;oa 13 
.DI/, 
" S. Israel, prnntc gas po!l.. .... 
:l,j Also, for.the ,.,..t,0rr11elio11 of •11 lro,, B,··,,1.!.!", wit 1 ~ 1 '· i•e:i, n·tur:i '-':nnp, · 1 · • '1.\'.: ,). 
'""" .., ... ~,. Ji; t·o11rlh11.t1 -..1n·c1, \", \\ Y,111,. 
:?.:; OUf' sp.a n, ~rn ~le I raL'k, fourteen feet roa1l .mn-
n1!d ~bout lifty feet ill e,: tremc l"nglh, :i"r()..;! Its;-:: . 
Feb. l i. To am't receive,] ofCouufl· 
Treasurer . ............. , ......... ." .. 
Amount overdra.wn th is tlate 
1 q,- .. .., ,_, 
lllljQ iH 
·l J,) 3:) 
:t:~;j,'i.J 7S 
. (f.R 
.Mar. J. By am't OH rJrn,;r-u fost, ~tstc• 
n1ent ................... ... ... ... .. . 
J ohu LogsJeu fo r lightin ;; 
lamps, repairing- aml -n·:i•h· 
ing same .... ................... , ... . 
G. D. Neal, pai11ti 11g lnru ps .. . 
Gas Compn11r, Gn~ rutd .~et: 
ting post! , &c ... .. . 
.Johu Looper & Co., ga~ posts 
Frames for Lamps ........ ... . .. . 
Vixturcs and repairs .......... . 
Ilrcrs & Bird, repairing la.mp.s 
, ml Ula!!~ fur Bi:1.me ...... ..... . . 
18,~. S. IX/Lll/ 1- n;sJJ. 
.Mar. I. To bn 1auce laet statcmcut ..... 
Aug. 31. !ruount recei\cd ot' Cou nty 
1 rell!!U!' t' r . ...................... . . . 
1;-:,73. 
Ft<h. I I . amount rt"'eci red cf f\:,unl Y 
Tr asurr r ..... ..... ..... .......... ~. 
1: .\ s.111v'Jot 1•~hl for deani11J; 
i-; ~rec:ts .. .... ... ............ .... ... . 
RemoYiug uui!oanees ...... ..... . 
~L M. ~(url'hY, l'l crk Ro1wJ 
of Heall Ii ........ . .. .. ... ........ . 
nn Inn"" .. .. ................. , .. 
i .,;~. i 'ULh·F.' FLYJ>. 
~far. 1. Tu V.a lancc la1 t slatcmen t.. ... 
A.n.g . :q ., ~niuuut rccch cd of Coun ty 
I rea~urer •..... . -.......... . .... ... . 
1s ;:i. 
Feb. I i, amount recci,~cJ of 1·ou11fy 
Treasu rer .... ......... . 
l;y a111ou11l pa i<l ,J . • \. 1\lit.-h· 
" II : Cif.y :nars lml.. ............. . 
J . ~. l):1 ,i~1 Mayor .. ........... . 
C. S. Pyle, Ci ty Clerk ........ . 
~'-lppcial poli<'e ......... , ........ .. . 
Ba.lancr ........................... . 
10,~. £JR1111.-1-:r1,·.,·o . 
44.J ~.1 1., 7:i 
J,j t,j ;!.) 
U~ S t.i l 
:;-:.:'.J'"- 1 J,-( 
ill~. 
t 10 8:! 
;.!1,-;a l4 
rn. 
:a; :!5 
ti :J,i 
3 ::::.:i 
!tlO :,~1 
~'.I.~,, 11 
] J /.'. 
t.iUU :1/ 
J30 Ju 
::-:21".!.J ti:! 
( 'fi'. 
liV4J \Iii 
~.\Q (HI 
~uo o" 
,fij "" 
IOU! ti:! 
::,~ !:!.} Ii~ 
lit.'. 
Aug. :JI. T11 ,1wuu11 t recci \'eil of ( ·oun -
ty Treasurer ..... . ......... ..... . 
1,1-11:;. 
Feb. I I. To tn11uu11t ret•ch-ctl of(.'ou11• 
--
,. 
tr 'frcas1trcr .. .. . : .. ....... ... .... . 
l: y a11w1111t on·rdrRl\"11 la.,l 
sin teu1•'nl .............. ........... . 
J'tti ll for \\ 1,rk 1m br idge, an.J 
crosiin_::;s ... .. ...... ... ..... .. ..... .. 
(L JL Alnrtin, h1m h,·r .......... . 
.I . H . Mc1'"..1rJanU, uuiJ1,1, &l' .. . 
P:it tcr.son 1.\:. .\llsdorf, ll1mher 
Halun<'e ... ........... ..... .. . 
l ;-7:!. JUJ. l lJ 1·1..; .r1,. 
ug. :-:J. Tu a1uouut rcceh·cd of Cuun~ 
ly 'J' ren~urer ............ ... .... .. . 
l.<,3. 
i\[ar. I. . \ lll(Jlltll onrd1·:i.wn 
H., ailJount paid J~. ~iJwt"il 
for fa_rin.:; cro!-:siug, .... ...... .. . 
I·'. Kran, making iron aMJ 
'iOOU 1; ro::.!i11g:1 .... ......... . . .. . . 
H. Stoyle. laying Jlnggi11g .... . 
SuuJ.l'y · pcrsous1 work 011 
streets . .... ........ ... ...... ....... . 
E . P. Bartlett, for flaggiug ... 
M. Sh.eh an, lay jag i;toue ...... . 
T. JJ. l•'lonl, lnyiag sto11 C' ... .. 
llau lin~ sand ...... .. . ........... . 
.\. J. \\'ing, St re<;t Couuui &• 
sioncr ...... .. ......... . 
.~J{j:! J:! 
('ft. 
.'i,1 .;:i 
I VU :::1 
i 76 
7 70 
:;1ili 70 
:-=-;t;:? 42 
T!/1. 
ti;J l VI 
l l3 2~ 
~i4·l 7!1 
('f!. 
:!t.i OU 
· i t HIJ 
J,j,l O!t 
l.tX •~I 
:~'< 15 
::.) ~'..: 
~ .jl) 
J, lck111g Creek, ne~1r DebolL·s ).IiJJ, in Hilliar 
tow 11 ~hip. 
AI~o, for tl1c eonstruetion of the -..(011c .ti.mt• 
mc11ts for ihc forcgoiJJg Uri<lges to l,e done by 
th e cu!Jic Y:J.nl. • 
. 1·0~ fol( pa r tic11Ju r:. 1 rdcrencc i:-t baJ to spec• 
1ficat1(l11-.: a nd plans on file at the .\mli lor·!i Of· 
fi<'c. 
All liiUtler.:: "jJl take notice that tUe Cot111h· 
L'unun is.:. iouer~ rcserrc the right to reject anY, 
or all bid'-, as cire11mst:111 ces mny require; n11d 
furtJ.1er thtlL iu !heir bid, thl'r must describe in 
<l.eta1l, as far :,s praclicalJle, the kinU uf Bridge, 
the cuptH'ity ofs11sta.ini11g wejghi, nnU 11rcseut 
the g'!nnal plan of the Bri<l.i:;c , .toget her wHh 
the cv:-;t tht•r1•of, when corn pl etc•I. 
Hy llrtkr of the Jloar<l : 
,\ lan:h~·w l 
JOHN ~I. Z\UJ,T, 
.\ 111litor Knox Cou11t)·, Ohio. 
S::E-IER.:I:FF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
1'/,,. / ... ·{,1/, ,,f ()/,i,1, 1;,1(/. (i111,t1.11, .~.-: 
~Lll~lllJT• .... 01 ' 1 J, 1·, 
\ IT. YLli .:'\ll;\, o., )tan·l t 1--:. l '-~::. 
I .11}11~ .M .. \ J: ~l ::fl'HtJSI ,. ~h, rill' vf 
, Kuo, •·uunt~, awl Statt> ,1i'Ulii1,, U.o hen·• 
l,v 11olifr l ht· QualitieJ EJ,,c·:t•r~ of th,· , 'oautv 
of K11,,\ end Slll lt• of Ohio. !o ~ ... c,nlJlc i11 
tht·ir rc~p<.1cti\'(:'l'o\\· 11 , hip-. 0.1111 WanJ, al (h,: 
usual plilcC~"i uf h,1 ldi11g r lct:li"u"', ,m 
.1"1nda!/, , f11,-;1 7th. 1>~7::, 
,\ 11<1 the11 .11td Owrc pro,•crd ll'i tht• l:1w din•c1.,, 
tu ,otc foru U(' ll('lc~alt• fron1 ,ai, l 1.·111,nt,· 11f 
K11 (n: 1,, ;1 l'o11\ C1tlic111 f, , ' ·rt• \'i '-'c, al-'C.•r or 
,un• ' lltl lh1· ◄ 'on,.fitutiun ,,r ihc ~talt> of 1 thio" 
to assernLle a1 Ili c l 'ih of Colun1l111", i)hio, ,~n 
the '-f'Cu11J. rl' ttP~tlay l1 l1 \la.,, t;-•J ;:. 
.\n 1l al--=·•, :ll rl, P i:-a 111 1• lirn<', Yvl•' 11i,,,u flit.: 
'/ue .. t iP 11 ol J,ni lili ru.:-:1 ~"" <·v11111' l 11t1rmar,. 
''ho:,C 1111 1  art· ii1 fan•r uf1h1• 1•r,•,;ti1111 ofanC" 
l11ii nmtr.,, 11 ill pl;.tci..· 11j,n11 tlir-ir hallvt..,, ":Nc" 
Co11111~· l 11li11nt1•~ Yt~··." :111,I ;:10:--:· "JIPO.::;cd 
l" th e . ~:1111" \\ i!I p la1•1• 1q11111 liwir liall•1t .. , 
"~L•w 1..·,11111t\· l111irma n·. ;\,1 ·• 
I :,; Tl .. ~1 1,i'11,, \\lll·:·1; 1:,1 1, I li;1\1·h,·rn111lo 
:-l'l rny l1a11tJ .and ~l'~d thi :. J .. ; d,1,1· 111' \ lan·h, i11 
!lit• n•:1r t s;:;. 
. .JOJI K M . . I lt.\l~TTU.'(\; , 
JJan·h 7•tP ~hcriff K1111x County. 
SIIEIUFl,''S S .H,E, 
CHAPPED HANDS 
AND FACE, 
S1n: IA)>~, /),·!111r.,~ nJ (h" ,'-'l:i11, th·., U·,·., 
('un•il :it 1n1t·t• hv Jll:Gl:)[.\"'\"':-4 ('_\\J]'llOH 
11 ·1-: \\'ITJL1;r."l1.·1:1~r~1:. It l,crp,.. 1hthaml'i 
0snft i11 :ill wc;1th1'l'. ~er that ~·011 ;_;1•t Jll •:G 1:. 
){.\_?\':--. :--:,1111 II\· ;\]I llr11.:.!:1;ist;;i. Onh· ~.j cf,;:. 
'J anufacl11n.:d tJ.nJ\· 1,,. JJt:1.E\l.\X · ,\: Co .1 
Chc111i<..ts a11tl J>rug;i:-.t-.: .New York. • 
[C,t..1l11i:-h..:1l ] ',;}d.1 
\\'t;i ,( II .i.o G!UFfTJ'US: 
\L1unr1,.:l111n.s of::5:1,i--
~l'l'EJ:J< II: Tll \LJ. ll'fJll.lt::i. 
t:\' l-:ll\ S.l'iV U.lUUA.N'rt,:lJ, 
c!I Fl 1.1:.• ;'Ll .'I J,';<: .\XII \J \( lll'iEJ:). 
""1 ·,· 1.11:1·:r:.,1. 1•1~1o,,1 :,;r••, ~ 
• '"' Pricl' T.i ,,.., an1I t 'in:ubr:-. fn.:t·. 
\\'EL(.'11 d: t.UU l-"1''I'l' IIS 
r,J: Jiu ... tun, )la ... , aHd 111.:troit. )lit·l1. 
E, & H. T, ANTHONY & 00,, 
·o, ~Ill Broatl wnJ, lit,w Yol'J<, 
Importers, ~fouufacturcrs & JoULtn• <•f 
( 'IIROJIOS aml l?U llES, 
:::n:m;;.'SCUPL:'l .11' D \ J J;\\ :::, 
A 11·,;d11 •, J1hoto3raplJs ~mJ }'hvto:·rarlnt> ,1 a 
1,•rial-.. (;fL\.PIJ0;-:1.◄ _l('I'.~ . 
Forrest & Ever[recn Tr3es & Seeas 
The Largest Stock in America. 
1, 'lldll,,us J~ \C:rg1·<."'• u Tn1·; 1~ )liHiuu .., 
1;11ntl'(':111 Larch, etc. 4\ll ·•ro11 u fr,1111 :-t·Pd"i i11 
1111r l11111 Nnrscric~. ..\ t ,o, Fruit :111..l Fun•~t 
Fret· ~cp.J-.:. Catalo_t;tll''i l 'rl'1'. 
· IWBi-:tn llOt ,:1 ,.,,-s .1. >-u:-.~. 
\\':q1h,1 ~:n,, 111. 
t ·s 1; tl,,: ]~d--ill"l.'r :--:11:--h 1 ... 1•k a11U:--:1q,port 111 
FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS! 
).:n :--priJ•~ tu Ln·:1.l .. 1 not"ll!liw: tJl' .. ;i~h: •·ht:q•. 
tl11n.tlJI". '\t'n t':i,ll.\ apl'h•·d:hnl,l-. •a:-.h.1t ;11n 
pl:v·c•ksirr-d ;,n,1 ,l F.d l fa~1111 r \\ hi· u !ht.• :l-..l, 
i!! Ju\\11 :-:end ~t:uup fur 1·ir, ·11lar. (·in;ular 
:~11d .. j,\ i•u1'lwl' •ln·o11zc1l lod,~ ,,_•ut {t1 any ad• 
<lrc~s i11 !hi! I . ~., po,l pai,l , ,,11n·1·rip1,Jf;,ot>1--. 
LiUcral i111lu1•;,._•u11..:11ls lo the tr:i•k.. .\gr111 -. 
\\anted. Atllln! .. ~ JtEl~l~(,EH ~.\8 11 l/H . I"\ 
CO., No. l{"i )l..1rk.l'I :--t., IT ;1rri,l,11r:.!, J1:1. 
NORTH-WESTERN NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Ut•1~nbtc, Setu•('.l ('011111~. o. ' 
II. ll. Un:.t·l', l ·J1t C'S.pring·J\•rn11•1•1111nun·1•, \l' ri l J,t;:--11111• 
v-.. 1 11 l"\11 o1\ <·0111111011 Plt•:1._ lllt'r TL·nn. Jnr~ 111. 
C. II . ll arriugt<,n.J ., \\·t·1Jt,...,in•(oa1111<.11111tT 1lt:1l I :"\1'1:1.t I hJ.:-.T• B y ,·in111· of :i \·cntli i"!-llt·d out vf the 1;i, ., 11,·A:sT,\•·F'- l·•rn l,1· 1...11,io.,·i·d nt 1hi ... inl'Jli• 
. t_',,url i,ft 0 11 1111011 P l, •a -.: t•f K11 ox. t•(Hfnty tulion duri11~ llw tlt·\I {\\O l•Tlll:-i h., ftnd1t•r, 
Ohio. am! lo IIIP ,lirerl(..:,11 I ;, ill ( lff~·r for:-,/1,: :11111 tlt11f.c.1k:--iri11~lu prt·prl.r.: li,r 1,·a1•hi11~ 111· 
011 ,Ji,. l'u hlit· Squar<' in ) I t. Ynnc.11 1 Kno, h11:--i11c ..... l.atlit•-.:.a11d :.:-1·11ih111•11 "ill Jind ihi .. 
county, Ol,io1 0 11 i11,1it11ti1111 11\0l't' prolitah!1• tl1a11 :111) oll1n ju 
.Jlow{o~;, .Jfir 1·,,I, Jilli, JSi:}, lh,•~1ak.h1•1•a11,eof: I. lt.-.;el11·;qmt•.,·- ,d· tui• 
1i11n awl lmartli11:..r. ~. It-.: :.:;1-uu r:111;.("C uf 
~j J u_'l,dold.., P. )I.I. vf !-:.till day, 1h,.! fullvwiu.c: :-i111lit'" :\IHI <lrill... ·:. JI._ lin•,. prac ti,·:d 
esc n t" )'t'r5011a 11roi,crly, lo•\\ it: 3 piece.. a ml I horvu.•_ ..h tt·:wlwr... I. 1 •,, ,a, ii,·.! 11 f t1f lt:1111n,J, tiG} yard.s: 1 1iit•1·c or hr1...•,·/I 1:,.,1. -ynr.ds ; '.! pieces of cloth, IS.~ ,.·,ird~,auJ i 'i>kt:i• t.i11 1e. ,i. l 1:-(•;ll'1w-.t,t·nth11·-ia .. 1it· .. J,irit nfwurk. 
ti. r, .. frct..·du111 fron1 tlll' \ i1·1·:- au.J li•111pt:1l iull'-' 
sa.trnet, 111 yanlr~, the pro pert\. or I he Dufend· of 1;1 r;.!'•.~ I u\\ n:-- :.tnd l' i I it•s.. i. I 1-, 111',d I h fu 1 10. 
aut, Cli nrlc•..; JI. llardu ,1~to11. · I ~ 01•al i• J11. ,~. l t-.·l'n:c1l1,m fro,n p ◄ 1ii1i1·al 11r .-•1·1·· 
'l'crU1sofsa Je-Casl1 . l;1rin 11 rn,lraint,. 
. JOUN ) l. ~\ l:J.1::,TL~V~il, 1..!J ... ,r(: art• rcsp1111-.ildc /in· 1111· --=l:lll'IIICllt~ 
Sherill' K . C. 0. l11•n· nr iu 1111r t·atalo~uc-.; nnd •·in·ul,ir ... 
_,\I H rel • ~·.~2 ~:: • St•11J al om·(' for 1it• .. ,·ri1 it it·<- t•a(alo:.!IIC \II' J •tt'• EVERY METHODIST sn11:rli11l,,r111a1;,,,, .. \II "ill 1,,,,.1,..,,.,-,,lh· fur -11i..,hctl II\ . I .r. l·'••uis,· U.i,·h,u·d. l"ri1u·i 1u1 I. 
. VV .A.iN"TS :I:T. I $fit $20 per ,lay! \~<'nls wa11tci.l!-
1J.HI:; )1ETJlO1)J~T of Xcw York i,. ~i\\'11 ~ 0 \ll<.:ln:•>:n,1,f\\Oll.i11gµcupk. 
~":,1);. to l'<lch. su.bH-rilJcr \\ h•) p;.iyi: :--;.!J;'I for a I of1·itl1cr :-n., .,.,,1w;; ~ir ••l•I, 111:.11'",. lll(,rt• 111uue~ 
)C,1r 8 subsc npl1011, fll \\Ork to1· 11~ 111 tlw11' '-'pan· 111111111·11t,, or ..ill 
rrIIE OXI Y t•I(J'l 'Ultl4~ I thc.tiu1t·, tlwn ,a a11rthi11~ c•l .c- . l'arti1·11l::11· .. 
• .&. ,1 ~ fn..'('. .\dilrt'~i 0. tl l'J "j0 & ( '( ). 1 Puritn1"1l 
·1rnLl1shcd or lu hi! pro1.:u red d ~e 11 lien.• at UII ,'" Maiu <: . 1 
prit.:c, t:01Jtai11iu g, i n 011c gro11p1. the fal'c-, uf 
\Vc,ley a,oJ or Bishop, Coke, A,burJ', \\'li :tl· WITHER BY' DUGG & RICH ARDSQN 
cont, Ueorg:l', Ho l..H!rlst, )lt• K t• mlt'CC, ll ~cJdini,!, J L l ll r l ·J\. l ' 
\rnugli, lhunli ne, U:tker, 'Jl1u111.:M11, ( 'lark ,u Tl \t ·111:1.1:-.; 01· ' 
an<i Ki ngsley, i11 aduitiou 10 llto,c ur ll,c li rin~ Wood-Workinr- Machinery Ge11c1·a!ly. 
fifii1" The llaltiuwro au•l Ohio, .Pcuu,y l-
rnnia 0entral, New York Cenlral and E ric 
Railroad• huve just entered iuto agreement 
that the custom of issuing frco pas,cs for 
the coutrol of freight aui.l passenger tratlic 
shall be abolishetl; also, t lmt no round trip 
ticket; ,Lall be issued by any of said com-
plnies at le,s rated tl.tau two cents per U1ile 
c.ich way, except in the ouwmer rnonWs. 
Nearly nn cntirc,vagc of ihc !rust Han-
cock Cuu1·i1.'I' Li uccupie<l witli an account.-
of a munlcr that 1rns perpetuated iu that 
county on 'l'hura<lay 11ight, wctk,-llw oe-
currcnco taking pbc<' uLout a mil(1 aml a 
half E:ist of l<' icdla,-. 'fi,c ua1110 of the 
ruau murdered is Xich•,la, Bcu ,ing, "ho 
was •hot iu his owu yarJ t,y one JacoL 
Oartee, 1i'l,o is 8upp()s1·J to ham br-cu too 
intimate with lku,ing', wifr, out of which 
a. tiuarre1 arvjc Lctv.-ccu the µartic1'". Ua.r~ 
tee bin jail u.waitiug Li~ trial fur rnurJer. 
ernrncnt at \\ a.,hmgl~n for lhc lu,l fc11 dealing ani.l the withdrawal of deposits 
years, that we arc begrnumg lo lbiuk 1.,y frou1 the haul.. T!Jc liabilitic, nrc :iuout 
way of change that few "me11 of , iu" cm,, :sJ7~,ouo; .,,,cts, $1 ~-i,OUO to $ J:Jo,ooo. H 
if they were 'd isloyal ' lJelllocrnl,aud uurc, i,.bel icre~ tk, full amonul of liabilities 
t t b 1 ,. . '-t b ( 1 ·1 . 1 will Le pa1J. pon en re c .-, · 1mgu c o crate• w1l, --• ,.___ 
perfc1...iL safety to the C•Juutry. f;J:,1.r· ,ruul<l auy ta11e Lu:-.i11 es~ man scm.l 
,._\ggreriate amou11tof:ffailultlc .\s.: ... ,, . J~i::. }'l,,"JJ/..JU JJl·,'BT EC.YD. 
t ~~.~g~~t~·~;;l;~t:~i"'j~i1~·,x1·iii~;:·(~x.: '"1' l ,._.1'1-J .) ,lU Dec. 1. ' l'i, ,,rocet!tl s uf sa le ufl.ot So. 
CCJ)t capital,)· incluUiu0rr re•ill· IO:!, in purl.. ................... . 
~i 1t (ti 
JJ/1. 
bi:i h ops. This picture is, therefore, tif' o 
GREAT HISTORICAL VALUE' Spel'ialitil's: - 1\',•o<lworth Pla11i11::. T,11,~1Hi11•, :11Hl Groovi n•-{ "\lachint ,, Hi, h:mlson's l'at• .. 
TILE METHOD IST, nlthough hcarin,4" a ti<'• 1'nl lmpro1·e.J 'l't·non )1.H·hin,·...:, ._\.c. 
1tominational 11un1e, couta.ius 11"Juch to i11tercst Central, t·or . hliuu l'-lt., \\'or,·L·'-kr \l:t.-.-: . 
-- - - -· ,......,_ 
lkJr 'l'hc !'raw!" of tl,e Hauk vf l:ui;lancl 
8QY" w·e are glad to sec the Bucyrus aro uow reporte.J at rrorn two to three uiil-
J ournal, which we r•gard as ono of tho lion dollars. A maii uamed .Nvyes .i..~i m-
abt .. t Republican pnpert! in the State, de- prisonei.l at ~~wgato, charged wilh heiug n 
non nee tho rascally conduct of the majori- clerk or accessory ot' the guilty partieo. It 
ty in the late Cougre•s, in voting them- i• hopci.l rhnt he mn~ be• i11uuee<l to gi,·c i11-
selves a~ increase of s~lar;-, to opernto re-
1 
formatiou _tbnt wi(I lead. to•L11c arrest of the 
trospectively. Tbe editor hope, that "•pee-I others. 1 h:• parllc• us111g t~o bonds rep• 
dy paliticnl death awaits them." Amen, resented lhemselrns a, nbout to introdneo 
and :imen ! palace carR on 1-:ngli,h raihrnyR. 
UoLLI:-.. i: uot tho vuly \'ice ]'rc,iucut I a prescut of :t " I ,Outl grcc11La,·~• to" (Jou 
who left that ofiicc a politie,illy ruined I grcssmun, through the mail w1 thoul hav-
ma)J. ,\p_ro,i llnrr, 180.'.i, after killing I ing it regislercclt Would any honest Ooa-
Alcxnudcr Hamilton in a ,Juel, took lea,·c grcssnrnu forget that be had opeuci.l it in 
of the ~cnate unUcr sinrilar circumstm1ces the presence of his fami ly, until forced to 
with the Ex-Yirc President. llut Burr's remember by a bri!l,t\ing array of circum-
o/1;,use, when we consider the habit;. and stantinl cvi<lence1 Is any intellectual being 
custom• of the times, is much more cxcus- 1 of the mald gender fit to be n Congrcssmau, 
able than that of his successor. 'I'hc fault much less a \'ice !'resident, whose mcm- ' 
of l3arr was that ofn Lrarn rash man; tllat ory is so unreliable. For nnswcra t-0 these I 
of Colfax nco1rnrill;- nn<l corrupt one.- 1 three. politi9al conu!'drums _inquire of the Oi11. En7uirtr. g-rent Amenenn Sm1l er,:--Pdl; . T'MI. 
I ,'- i ::. 
-.u rauec, ........... ...... 1 ...... ........ 116i0,ll I lO·l Feb. If .. \muu ui, recci,·eU of County 
.\.mou11tofl11co11rn for the 1wcc::• ~rrcasurcr....... .. ... .. . ..... :!l~ l Ui:> 
cediug year in ·ca~h,, .. .... .. .... .. . .. .f-l07,3ll J .lU 
.\.mount of Expcn<litnres for the 
iltc preccdiuci year in cash .. ....... Gi·l,l'.J +: 11.l 
Ix ·w rnrnss , ,·uEHD"H-', r ltaYt• 
hernunto sulJser ibed my 11 arnc, anJ 
['-E \ 1.l ca.used the seal (1f 1flv Oflicc to l,~· 
affixed, the d:.iy allfl · year nbo,·c I 
written. 
\\'.If. F. CH t:'RCH, 
Superintendent.. I 
If. L. CL"RTI~, . \ :;:!ill nt J [t. Y ernon, 0. 
\[nrclt 11 1 1~7 '.I. 
By a111vunl pu ill .J. 8µe n y 
1folc nnU ir.tcr,\st. .............. , 
By ttmouut paid H. H. Cur• 
lis, note l\nd intcrc<1. I .... . ..... .. 
!:ntanc<' .... ,. ...... ... ... . 
~3.i34 !11 
f •R. 
~ ·(3:l :1:1 
I 141 14 
~•~O 44. 
X36,j4 !ll 
C. ~. PYLE, City Clerk. 
[Rep eopy . .l 
all wLo waut . . 1 • 
GOOD.READING FOR THEFAMILY. r .. '·· \l!TIIJ:tu:Y. '· ''- i:irn.uw,o~. I o. J . ia (,1r . 
]t hM a 8trun_:! c, litori:'\l corp;; nmlmany al,le 
co11fributors . The Lceturc•ltoom Talks of Atlntiui'itrato1·'s :Xoli~t•. 
l,l.eecher anti the Sermons ..of rl\1.lni:1<:{c,. Bishop THI:; uu<lcr,i~netl h:l'S h1•('J1 ,luly ni1poi11H.•,I 
811npson aud.othcrs are regula r ]\ pubh, hed.- :1nJ ,111:1.lificJ 1.>; tlw l'roU,1k Court of 
'l'hc Interuahonnl Sundar•~choo T~cssou is of1 l(uox ('o., 0., .\d111111i-;tratnr of the J·:,;tntc of 
,·aluc to all tcnchers, w}ule the Child ren':-,; De• I .John " Ti hon fate ol Knox Cou1ttv Ohio i..h-• 
partmcnt is mun11·pa<:1s<'fl for -raridy nud inh·r• ceased. .\11 ]1cr.-:.oa!o) irnl~l11c<l {11 .,~Ji/i <' la.l~ nrc 
c;1t. . . re<p1estLOjl to m:1k1• iorn1etli:lh· p:i~ m<'nt, nntl 
Subscnpt1r,ns mny !,e seut di rect or pai<l 10 tho~<• havi ug- claim-; n~ain::-t th1 ~!lllll' will prr-• 
the. n-c.n.re!'t ) fethod1~t preael,cr. Specimen"- ~cntthem tluly 1,1·onxl to th1 .. un1l,·r i·.mcd for 
rop,osfrcr. l'l. C. IIALSTED,Publisher, ,
1
. allowance. \\'lLf.1.1)1 WILSON, 
111 Na,o;n11 ~t.1 N◊w , ·orl-:. )fnrf'-11 ;.:lw .\1lmi11i-;trn1nr, 
rrHE BANNER. Petroleum in nox. OIIIO ST.I.TE ·nnvs. 
WM . M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
COlllllf, 
Jlonnt Vernon ........ ,March 1-1, 1873 - :\lcu arc arre::1 tcd in \'an 11·crt, for 
LissJ ng thci r wire~. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
~IIE. BANNER 
Canalwaysbohadorcry Th11rs<l:1 y crcn. 
ing,at Tan' s:\"cws Depol,untlor the U,1::,i-
NEn 0/lice. 
Beautiful Women! 
IJ .\ (:.1.;:.; ';:; )Ll.<.i;:.;VLTA 1:.I.L.\I gires lo the 
l.'owpkxion lhe FrC'~hnc.o:..~ ofYouth. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Rfll [STAT( COlUMN. 
QRANDEST SCHEME OF THE GE . 
$500,000 
Ca.sb. Gifts. 
-~ New S~1bscri ptionq, ~\wn.inistration, 
.\ tlachwcut auJ noat.l Notice~, nod all tran-
icul Atlvl'rtisiug, must be pa.id in nd1ancc. 
Railroad Opening at Nunbur,r, 
Last Saturday 1rns ii 1,ig <l ny in Sunbury 
- the occasion boiug the celc!,ratiou of the 
opening of the new Railroa<l to that poiut. 
The conslruetiou train left i.llt. V crnon at 
7 o'clock, A. U., and arrh·ed at the banks 
of Big Walnut Creek at 10 o'clock precise-
ly. t this point the new bridge au<l 
lrc,llc work were to be t~ste<l, and the cars 
passed O\"cr uoth superstructures without 
a groan or creek of the timber,. It will 
be rcmcwbcretl that tho frame-work and 
s:.ipporls of the briclgc, a~ this point, were 
swept o.\\'ay wme ,rneks since by n heavy 
risciu the stream, but tho contractors (the 
'l'olctlo Bridge Company) ,·cry promptly 
repairo<l tho damages, aud with a3 grent 
dispatch a, possible completed tho \\'ork. 
The bridge is l i~ feet iu length, and 42 
feet high, nn<l couuccts with the trestle 
\\·ork, which is 350 foot iu length, and was 
built l,y the Tiailroud Company, Den. 
Smit.h, of this cit.y, superintending the 
• \a onterprisiug company of Cinciuuuti 
capitalists harn tlclcrmiuctl lo ,Jcrclopc, 
,,u,lcr ihc managcnieul of rctcr Xoo; of 
GnmlJicr, the oil regions of Knox, H olmes 
antl Coshocton counties, in the rnllcys of 
the Kokosing, i\Iohica,1 :iml Wall,ontling. 
The first well will l,c bored about half a 
mile from tho rillagc of Gnun, on lliobl'lt's 
Run, ucar its juuclion with the Mohicnn. 
'.rhc derrick is already orcctocl aucl wiLh in 
200 fee t of tho Cle,·eland, ~fount Y ernou 
anti Columbus Railroad. Tho Eugiuc . is 
on tho ground an<l e,·crything is 1110\'ing 
fon,anl with system, economy and energy. 
Tl.te Jocalion is well chosen not only for 
its geological promise, but, also, for tho fa. 
cilitics affordccl by the rai lroad for the 
s!iipmcnt of the oily treasure,, whid1 there 
is good reason to bclic\'c, will soon reward 
the labors, au<ljustify tho faith, loug cher-
ishe,1, of the iutcl!igeot, uoclnuuled awl 
sclf-sucrificing manager, ~Ir. Xelt 
- They u;c whLiky iu Ti1U11 to g rease 
buggic:,. \\'asto ful Ti!llitc.~ ! 
-There arc nlncly pianos within the 
corporntc limits of Bellcfountainc. 
'11 0 Ad,·ertJscrs., 
The JlA.NXElt hnring n circulation of 
sorcral hunclred larger tha11 any other pa-
per in theeounty, is therefore the best mc-
dimn Lhrough '""h ich l,usin_e~s men can 
reach t~e public. 
LI .iG.\1\1~ M.\GNOLI.\ ll.\.J ,)I orcrcomes lltc 
llusheU a11pcnrnuce causetl by llcat, fatigue and 
excilcmeut. It makes the lady of forty appear 
but tweuty, an<l. so natural anti _vcrfect tlrnt uo 
person c:J.n detect its appl icalio11. By ih use 
the roughest sk in is made to rjral the pure r,,. 
Lliaut textui-e of youthful beauty•. It remoycs 
redness, blotches nnU pimples. Jt cont~in':! 
nothing that will inj ure lite sk iu hl the lcusl. 
I Bon[ht My Farm of J. s. Braddock. 1 $100,opo for only $10 
)Ir.. iono1~-rlcascannounce the nnme of 
l'AT.r.JCK BARRETT as an Iodepcn<lent caudi• 
tlate for 1hc oftiec Or Street Commissioner, and 
ohli~c EYE.n.YllODY, 
,:\Iu. Il.\f,pr. r-.-Plca::ic auoonncc the no.me 
of our ulJ townmnit.n J.!r..:HES Ocon.GR, as a. can« 
t.l'i•lntc f.Jr ~lref.'t Commi~sioncr, aml oblige 
,,rauy FRIENDS OF REFOR)I. 
~rr.. ll.ua·E1:-l'lcasc announce the name 
•,f D.\!,1LL Mc.;.llcLLE~, as n canUiUste for 
~lrcrL Commissionl'.!r, at the cominJ.! Spring 
EICf'tfou, and o'-e hb! ~IAXY r1:!ESV8 , 
f:DITun HA"\~cn ..... Plca.sc announce ~ir. A. 
,J. "·1~0-, the present efficient Street Commis• 
:-i•Jncr, w-; a c:m.Uitlatc (i)r re-election, nnU 
oUUoc Tnr. rEOl'LE, 
.HI!, J~DITOI:-Plcasc :tunounce Urn name of 
\YtLLI.A~[ S.\SDt:HSOX ns nn lntlC'pcotlent 
canJidate for t be office of Street Conllllissiouer 
nt the coming Spring election, nn<l obUgc 
TnE rr.orn. 
LOCAL BREVITIES, 
-)Io\'iug lime will soon be here. 
- A steam mill is talked of in )lillcrs-
l.,urg. 
- Last week was Gne weather fur sugar 
111akiug, 
- The boys ha\'c coo1mcuce<l plumping 
111:irbles. 
- Oltl :COreas was ou a rampage ou t:lal-
urday and Snutlay. 
- Sassafras tea i'i now ju order as a 
l•luo<l cleanser. 
- The hens arc cvUJ ing to time, aotl it 
i, fc-1 t iu tho price of eggs. 
- .\ Xcwark canary bird laid IV eggs, 
and hatched nine ;-o•mg ones during tbe 
· pa~t cold wiuler. 
•- Xuxt Wetlne.,Jy c\'cniug lhe I:c,·. 
, Ir. Bodine will lecture on "Henry Ward 
l:ccdu;r." 
- llou. J. 11·. l'vwcll is aa iu<le['OllU· 
cut cancli<late for the constitutional Cou-
\'t11lion iu Delaware county. 
- llrutldock'• l,cnl-Bslatc Uolum11 is 
ru,cwcd agaiu this week-read it, Hcis 
doing a good business. 
conslrucliou. 
After cro.3sing the brlUge, LI.le traiu went 
as far as tho track-laying hn<l progressed, 
and in sight of Sunbury, where the ofi\-
cera of the Company aud other iurited 
guestd, aboard the train, were met by a 
committee of the citizens aud oaeortetl to 
tho town. Sunbury contains over 300 in-
habitants, and is locatccl in Delaware coun-
ty, about midway between l\lt. Yernon 
and Columbus. It is one of. tho most 
thriving towru, along tho western line of 
tho road. In tho way of mauufactories it 
has a furniture factory that does a goocl 
l.,usiness ; a lnrgc steam /In mill that is 
in a prosperous condition, aucl a "·ngon 
manufactory. The town has two commo-
dious· churches, ao<l supports a oank nud 
some scnm or eight ,lry good nucl grocery 
stores, nil of which are in a flourishing 
It will be remembered that four years 
ago seren wells were bored for oil in the 
Koko;-; iug and \Vall10n<liug Yhlleys ; and 
lhnt in some a superior quality of lubriea-
.ling oil was discovered, in olhero salt wa-
ter as rich as any iii the Kanawha rnllcy, 
and in other, gas, an<l in one instance of 
such energy an:l po1rer that the work had 
to be nbundoned. 
'l'hey who ha,e atlenlircly studied the 
oil regions in Pcnnsdrnoia and in Knox· 
express great confid;ncc iu the success of 
this new enterprise. L et m hare tho oil 
then. Why nol? It wil1 make things 
lircly all round. It will lubricate tho 
rusty joints of these close autl hard-work-
ing times. It will pnt money in eyery-
body'i; pnrse. Iu fact it is o. Ycry good 
thing to have iu one's county. Succc3s 
then to the new well! 
- l'!Jc Catholic Church at " 'averly, i, 
ad rcrtisctl for sale by the Sheri If. 
- Orer five huudro<l barrels of coal oil 
aru sold in "'nverly·<luring a year. 
- Dayton is nhcacl of any other city of 
her size.- She has fh·c l,umlrcd and thirty-
one <lmm :::.hop.'5. 
- There were l V~ person, killetl ou the 
Ohio rnilroads Inst vcar. awl t wic, as 
many iujluc<l. 
- Fifty ca-3cs of small-pox are reportc<l 
in Jiorgan county. l'i,·c death, have oc-
curred. 
-The new Capital Unirnrsi•y, of Col-
umLus, wil\ be com~nccd the present 
season au<l is to cost SS0,000. 
- The Glee Cl uu, of Columbus, partici-
pate<l in the inauguration ceremonies at 
\Y ashiugton. 
- The wife of ex-Treasurer Wall, of 
IIru,cock couuty, has applied for a ill-
rorcc. 
- Tho County Coruwissioucrs hare an-
nexed 17.:; acres of laud in Wcslcrdlle, 
Dclnwaro county. · 
- . I.. 13. Seaton , ugetl J~, a resiueul of 
Ashland, shot himself Saturday. Cause-
domestic trouble.,. 
- An Ohio girl, )liss ltos::i Bcusou is 
ul.,out lo make her clcbnt in opera at Lorco, 
Italy, She is highly spoken of. 
. - Last week <luring the session of tho 
Common l'lcas Court ut Ironton, only 36 
di -rorce ca:,cs were on the docket. 
- The Auglaize Dcmocrnt propvsos ihe 
name of Hon. Charles Boesel as a e:iudidalc 
conuilion. .\ brgc an<! suuslantial !,rick By tho way, we ought to mculion for the 
building, three stories high, is locatc<l ou information of the numerous Yisitors 1rho 
tho Puolic Square. Tho first s tory serrcs will resort lo tho place during the Spring 
as a school house, the second as n city aml Sumruer, that our friend Fouch for State Treasurer. 
hall, an<l lhe lbird as a )Iasouic hall. • '·knows how lo keep I\ hot~," autl he keeps - ,I. few days since a youui-; mau was 
At 1 o'clock a magnificent diuucr gotten il. Ilis wife :mcl daughter share that rare bc:u oul of$~00 l.,y sharpo,rs nl Monroe-
up umlor the clireclion of tbo citizens of aucl useful kuowledgc with him. Yictuals rillc. Since then one o r the rn,cals has 
Sunbury autl yicinity was serred up iu abundant, cooking home-like anti crcry- oec11 captured. 
the Town Hall. Tho tnulcs, 11i11e in mun• Lhiug iu order aucl "clean as a piu !"- - T!Jc coal niiue', oclon~iug lo the Jcf-
l.,cr, were arraugo<l with g reat taste, aucl That's lbc hotel for u, ! JI. ferson Irou Worb, Steubenville, areenter-
LeautifulJ,, decorated with flowers ant.I c1·• c<l oy means of a shaft, two lrnn<lrc•.1 feet 
' An A;;ctl Couple; 
ergrccus and cowpletoly laden down 1\'ith ltuucrt ancl Elizabeth Starr, of JJutlcr deep. 
--- -- ------
DR, PU:UPIIREY•S OJ,' l'IUE. 
SECOXD FLOOR, Romr io. 3, • 
jan17-Gm 111 th e 1rolff flt1ildi11 g-. 
~ - -
l'or Uenl. 
A cournw<lious l1co story !,r ick Jwolling 
desirably siLuatcd. [nquire· of 
2w. J. D. Tnwrroo:x . 
Ko trouble to show Goods. A RX OLD 
inl"ites all to come anti see bis stock for 
l873t 
50,000 PEOl'I,E wanted to call al WELLS 
& HILLS au<l sec their large stock oJ Glass-
\\'ar_e, Queens ware, Looking Glasses, cheap-
est in Knox county. m'chH w2 
A1t=-,-0LD will 
1.:; per cent. less 
county . 
sell a bill of Goods ;, lo 
thau any others in Knox 
llah• Goocl■, 
You wiil fiu<l a full stock.of llair Switch• 
e;i, Curls, Puffs, Combs, Bmshcs, Hnir 
Oils, H~ir Ornaments, &c. Highest price 
paid for combing~ autl cot hair. Custom 
work done to order at U. II. ll11L1,En's 
o,er Wells & Hills' Qt1ccusware Store, i\It. 
Vernon, Ohio. il'cl,1-1-\\'·t 
So:r.odont, 
Au article t!Jat is at once a teeth pre-
server nm] breath purifier, and yet so 
~a.saut and con reuieut to use, its cxceed-
il!°g popularity tloei! not surprise auy one. 
Time bas fully estaulished the fact that 
tho SozoDOST possesses those excellent 
qualities in an eminent degree. Jt bas le-
gitim ately acrptired the right to" position 
up0u every toilet tal,lc. 
Spalding's Gluc, always up lo .ticking 
poiutt 
llousc•keepcrs, look out. Do uot 1,u y 
until you look at ARXOLD's. 
Wu,Ls & HILLS haYC the largest stock 
uf Wall l'o.per ancl Winclow Shades in this 
market,· and will sell cheat>cr tLan ever. 
- Auothcr sploutlitl ucw Uuach for lhe 
U., Mt. Y. & C. Railroad, come over from 
tue .\krun shops ou Wc<lucsdo.y evening. 
•- 'l'Lc 11inlorof loi'~-3 will be wemor• 
al.,lc for lloocla, fires, intense coltl as well 
·a3 other things to,, numerous to mention. 
good things . After the railroad oflicer,, tuwuship, l{ichlaud c-0unty, is uuduuLtcdly - .\. E:l!urcr., ul' ;:icncca cvili)ty, s l\tck 
employees aatl guests were scaled at tLo th,· .,Jtlcst couplo iu the count~·. J[r. Starr his fool iu n wood sawing machine, a11<l ho 
taules, Mr. H. D. Rol,inoou , \Lo principal is in his Sith autl Mrs. f:!lurr in her SGth will now be oblige,! to ir1i-csl iu a 11·ooucu 
of tile ;:ichools of f:! ·y, and a former k!,'· Gall at AnxoLD's anti sec l 87'1 prices, year. This aged cou)'le were married .l.u-
c·1t1· ,~n of Kuo~ cuuu ,. wu· 'o O 0 hort a,1 ... 1·bc L'ata,, '·• ••r·• p•·-, 1·11• ·- 1·u th" ,1·- lower than any others. 
• ~ A ' ' u ·• " • gust, lSlll, hariug lhe<l logcthcr G~ ycnr:J. u~ 0 ~ " '" ' • 
dress uf 1Telcomo awl cuugratulaliou tu They ho.rn raisocl afamil_v of nine children cinity of::iaudu,ky ore said lo lw.ro boon 
those asscmbletl, nflcr which elder Darrow ~n<l Lare yd lu learn of Ilic <loath of oue. l.,ndl,· i11j11rccl hy the rcrr11L scrcrc wcalb-
- The citizens of Delaware will vote on 
the question of chuugi ug their placo from 
a "rillagc" to a Heity,'· on tho fir.-1t J'lon• 
day of April. 
- Person~ wlw 
1r illt one eye nut.I 
wa!I lhuwkr :mil 
11igLl. 
11·,:rc up late or sleep 
cur opcu, say that there 
ligl1tni11g cu1 ~[onU.ny 
- 'l'Lc lulc,l c·amlidalc for Street Com-
111issiouor is l'atriek Jlarrctt. lie is a poor, 
11111[ houest looking Hfau, n11t! ifcleelc<l will 
111ako au cx(.;cl1cnt vtliccr. 
- We hare rccci 1·1·d the Annual l'atn-
lugue ofKcuyn;i Uullege fi,r 18,~-n, wry 
uratly priotctl hy ,rcr:sr-=. 1:,h11oml:-1 & 
I fuut , lhl.ml.ij1•r. 
- l'ruf. ::iterliug ucli rcred an ivlmirn!,lc 
Jccturo ou "( 1ou:!•.•rraliu11 of Eurrgy," at 
Hos~c liull , Uaml,h•r, la~t W"ctl11e~<l:1y 
c·rcuing. 
- 'fl,c la,t ~lau.,ficld Jlual,/ ,aJs: Wo 
aro pleased to lc~n, that Dr. 11·111. Uush-
11clJ, 1'1.to wa~ ciCriOu;il_\· ill la:,t wcck-1 is 
nuw much hctl('r. with a gwd 1·11a.rn·c of 
rCCllY.Cr)·. 
- Our coal doale" experience greaL 
dillicully 111 gelling a su pply . of co~! lo 
::-erre their customer;;. ~\ car fon.11 h divi-
wade n ,·cry irnpre;siro an<l apprnprialc 'l 'hc children Ii dug in this i-icinity er. 
prayer. The sumptuous repast ,ms then are two daughters an<l i.\Iilo S tarr, Esy., - .I . 11. \\' alters has uceu arrcstctl at 
eerrc<l 1,y tl~o hauds of the fair ladies np- !iring with the olol folks, natl Dr. :IIitche.11 Urcstlinc for burning the Dec Liuc depot 
pointrtl tu llo lhc honors of the occasion, i:Jtnrr, off:!heuaudoah. Robert i:Jtarr, ulso at AU<1crso• Ind. Bee Liuc :ickets to tho 
:i s,,u. is living 11·cst l:ni~, " .illiam coun-
aud we mu, l say llrnt it \\'as llio most ly, O!Jio. 'l'hc place ofrc,idcncc ofl!Jcbal-
bouoliful nm! well gottcu up affair of its anco we did not learn. 'l'his aged couple 
kind we h:iyc crcr ha,] the 1>leMlll'C ofat- wore among lbc first scttlcrn of this couu-
tcn<ling. ty, have lil"ccl long an<l happily together, 
and arc 110\\1 rcap.inb the reward .:>f their 
After d(uner the work 011 lhc 1,ailro,td lal.,ors in peace and plcnty.-S/,i/o/, r;,,1,,. 
wns resumed, and by 5 o'clock tho cu- • 
giuc :md cars ha<l ran up to Sunbury. ,H- "Ti 1:osu."-l\Jr. J. Hcyuoltls, of Ripley, 
tcr three cheora fur Sunbury o.nd its whole- Ohio, 1,as put up au cxcclfcnt article of Uu-
soulctl pooplo, for their cordial greelin.,, fermented Wiue-"Tmo,a"-for cvmmuu-
l!Jo train took its departure for )It. Yer- ion arnl medicinal purposes, warrnnlc,I pure 
uou-which place was nrrived at aoout S) juice of the Catawba grnpc, wlJich we take 
o'clock, l'. M. Tho large trestle-work pleasure in re<:ommeo<liug to the public, 
near Galena, some !GOO fcot in length, will belie ring that it will proro satisfactory to 
be complctc<l in a fow <lays, upou which all who gire it a trial. l\[r. J. Wearer, 
occasion, the citizens of that place expect wholesale grocer, ll1t. Yemon, keeps this 
to gi\'C a similar reception. wino for sale, and is prepared to fill oruer; 
------.-, for families, churches or retail dealers. 
A 'l'own Sc,mdnl. I ----11----
For the past ten clays ron,ider.tlilc c~- ll i,. Js.l l C Pun,,Dr.-The hononll':· dc-
amouul uf:0:71--,0,1 were fouml on him. 
- . \ grambon of Mr. 1,ambo, who orig-
iuatc<l tl, c apple which bears his name, 
just graduated at the ::itarliag :)fedical Col-
lege. 
- Owing to the insullicicut tax lcry for 
schoo l 1"1rpose,, the rnlarics of Cincinnati 
Lrachcr.,; are t1, 1,r cul ifow11 tw<'11ty~fire per 
cent. 
- Dviual mcniugili:i, or ~pottc<l fcrcr, b 
prevailing to a. c,:m-;itlcrablc extent ill llic 
Yicinily of :'icw Holland, Pickaway couu -
Ly. 
- JJr. 11·m. Ficldiug, of Shelby county, 
one of the oldest J[asous, ant.I for many 
years mcmUcr vf l110 Lrgblature., dicJ. re-
cently. 
- I 11 J ,') 71 IJUlo mj_uufacturcd urar ,Slj,-
000 tons of rolk,t outl hammered irou-cilomcut has prevailed iu ou,· usually <1uict grco of Doctor of )Jediciue ll'ns conferred 
city, growiug out of the alleged improper on Dr. Isaac Putnam, of ~[t. Ilolly, Kuox one-tenth of the whole amount made in the 
conduct of Pro f. Jackso:i lowa 1·tls ~ mar- counlv. at the commencement exercises of "L"nited States. · 
rietl lady living ou Gambic,· s treet. We the )I~clical Department IJf the Wooster - S. E. :IIcKce, the EsJ!re;s .:llessengcr 
last week marlc no reference to the n~,tir, Uuircrsity, at Glcrelaud, Feb. 27 th, by the of()olumbus, charged with emoezzlemont, 
tleo around among a great many consu• not wishinz to gir.o publicity to public ru· Trustees aud Faculty of,ai<l Io,tilulion. _ has been sentenced lo two year;,' imprisou-
nicrs . mor.s, which, if true, were Uisgrnceful i11 lluhnc ... Co. Rl,-nuir. ment in the Pen itentiary. 
- 'Ibo seaso, fur swiutllcro will soon be the extreme; au<l if false, it ,roul<l 00 do- - During the prcser.t winter J;igclow 
here, strangers will bo calling upon farm- ing great injustice to nll c,ncornc<l lo al- The New York Constitutional Con· Hethodist Episcopal Church, Columous, 
crs nskiug them to sign contracts for somo lndo lo in tho columns of a ue;rspaper.- . vention. has recEil"crl one hundred and ten acces-
kinol ofimp!cmcnt. We wnrn you again5t But inasmuch as Prof.Jackson has brough t ,hll\:SY, )[arch G.-In the Couditution sions. 
:iii pretcuders. tho mnltcr himsel f before the public. by l!onrnoliou lo•da_y the question of llie - 'i\rn hunt.Ired :rnd sis dril suito aud 
- The grouu<l hug h:.ts uuulniHcd his publishing a lung cnrd orer hi,; own sigua- uumucr of seuator; anti the formation of twelYc criminal cases arc on the tlocket fur 
cbarackr for rem.city, in ~pitc·c,fall oppo• turc j 11 the Ia,t R rpublican, there is no ~enatorial district5 was debated . It was the term of Court cunH•uiug fo Kenton, 
, itiou: Herc i, \\"c<lnestlny, the l~Lh day impropriety in us uo,~ alluding Lo the case ~nally dccideu to proriclc for thirly-tbrec H ardin county. 
,, f 8priu;,, "ml the grouud J'ro1cn bard a, a . h 1, n r 1. fl I d . h Scpator, to be olccle<l for lLrcc yen rs, one _ Ohio stands Jir,;t iu the list of w!Jcat mt c >,1 ":SEit. ' ro,. · · al Y cmcs t e third lo boclccted each year, llic State to 
rock. charges of improper con<luct made against oc <livide<l iuto ten dist ricts, three Senn• pruduciug Slates, with ~2,g02,157 oushela. 
- We La\'c in onr cily a yuuug i:;cntle· him, and claims that his Yisit to tho la<ly tors from each <listrirt three from the Seneca stan<ls at the head of. the wheat 
111nu who boa,;t:; that he "lrnru, the mi<l- implicatu<l was solely on professional uu• State at large. column uf counties in the Stale. 
Hight oil," but lhc fuu ofit is. lLc young sincse, as she wished to make arrange- - \\'c:etcrrillc has the 'honor' of egging 
lauy 's i,a pays for it, an,l ,he ,:iya it costs moots in regard to him ghin:; music lcs- - )I.urnrnn-At the resi<lcncc uf tho a )Ietho<li.l miuislcr for preaching ou 
111ouoy. •ous to her chilclr•u. 'fhe worot phase of uritlo's father February 2,tb, 1873, by J~eY, lcm pcraucc. He rapped some oflhc mcm-
l'hcrc 11ill Lo a large dc111au<l for lhe case he tloca not sntisfnclorily cxplaiu, D. U. JierYey, Mr. John lI. Auclerso11 and bcro:owr tho head, and that's what'~ lb e 
l, rick allll lumber iu Ut. Ycrnon toe com• liz: ~cing fouuJ in a prirnlo room in the :lliss .\lice 13. Bell, all of Kuox County. matter. 
ing eummcr, ns u great mauy of our citi• house, with the Jacly in quesli,rn, and the - - A skeleton was reccnt(y fv und in a 
1 cus uro prc1,ari11;; lo \•uild .torc•rooms nncl door locked. GRAND OPENING ! care in Ma<lison township, Jackson coun• 
oln·elliug houses. 'l'e un<lcrstaud that au inrc,tio"atiu11 of ly, by a fox hunter, rt is supposer! from 
J h " · J • h 1 t,J· :\cw York <Jhca1• <JIislt IS lore 
- oscp .:imtl 1 15 auot er lcpu icau tbo ""'Chas been 1•ro,.rc:;siu:r at the Cou• its appcarnucc tu !ta\·c lai<l there about ~O 
., .. , , U . . - 0 u \\"ill open a large liue of Staple aucl l ' au-
cauu1ualc ,or Street omm1ssiuncr. This gr'"ational Church, fur som1J days 1,a.st, al years. k l n · h ., · ,. · 11 , .,,, cy J1ry Goods nt astonishing low prices.-Illa c3 tn·e re nIC lllOUuo 111 luc lie 1 · l'ho Prof. Jackson's rc'luest,. out as it is a sort - The ::'11;,rcnw Uuurt ha, granted a 
I, 1-;roryho<ly is cordially iuriletl lo call aucl 
o(Ticc rnu,t O a go0<l one, when " ' many c,f s lar-chamucr 1>ro~eccliu0"', with doscll ucw trial to "·ciss, the C:hillicotho mur<lcr-f . examiuc our goocl, aucl price,. Goo<l mcu are a tcr il. t.loors, we nrc unable to ~ii-c l11c result. - er, now uu<ler sentence of imprisonment 
l\l O·'l., ., C ., IJ O goods a111l low prices will be our imlucc· 
- cssrs. u crLauu ruuua , {Thomas But wo arc told, howci-cr, thal several for life, for lhc murder of " man named 
·'b tl r c ,, I mcnt.,, for cash only . lloom opp.osilc 
1 lu crt au ortcr ranun l, , hare bought wil11cs3cs hnrc lcstific,1 to a rcry <lilfcrenl Commercial Ilouse. Sumersett. 
K1;w Style Pl.tolograpbs nt l!rowcll's 
Gallorr. fob ~S ·:Jl 
W11001•rno-Coi:::au.- I fiud your Hirn 
Syrup ancl Tolu an excellent rcmecly for 
Whooping Cough and Croup, cspel'ially 
for the former, which is pJcrailing iu a 
ncighborhoo,1 south of us. l must not oc 
o,1t of the Syrup; please furwac<l me a SU )'· · 
ply with out delay. W. 0 .. \USTIX. 
,rirnE PLUE O~, Micl1. 
W110 S.\ ,,(Dr. Miller's .)fogoctic llalm 
contains )fagnelism·! Those who ham used 
it for Colic ancl Uowel Uomplai11ts. · 
Sec advcrtisorne11i in this paper. 
1S7B C!Jambcr Sets, very cheap, al .l1:-
~0LD1:-.. 
Wr:1,1.s & Jiir,1.s sell Cullcry nud Silrcr 
Table Spoons the cheapest in Central 
Ohio. 
~\.1 ~'.\'0J,I> frame.:; l'fotu re.a; from I 71i0 io 
1,:;;-0, ,·ery cheap. 
Gr..,c PJCTCRF-'i, cheap, at Crowell', . 
Study Your luteresf, 
By ouying l\Iouuments, Iron, Slate aucl 
Marble llfantels, of 0. F. :Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with• 
out ou r receivioJ orders from Knox coun 
ly for the abore goods. "Tate notice and 
govern your&elvea accordingly.'' 
Spring styles, ,·cry 1argo &tock, '"'\rah 
Paper aud Window i:Jhadcs, at An;,;01.o's. 
"!!lli'ng "!!rJ"} ~u1~~~r;:~iufiiit; 
~i ~i ~Ii be obtained at the 
BA..."C:.En office. 
jtii'r" l'irst: ·cmilllll at Knox Co. Fnir, 1672, 
1873 Knh·es, Fork5 ar.tl Spoons, at . \ It• 
~OLP'i':i, 
18i3 Window Curtains, cheapest at .\u. 
~OLO':-:. 
187~ st,·le~ Dishes, cheapest aL Ar.-
XOLD0S. 
1873 styles Wall l'apcrs cheapest at A1t-
sor.n's. 
T 11tt11r HM J" } :;!~t~;,t1:sp~~~~ 
MW W Wi~li cJJ~i. B.1:s:s1m Job 
_7.&r- 1-'ir:;t Prcruium al Kno .. '- Co. Fair, 1S i2. 
Brushes, brushes, all kincls, at AR· 
XOLD'S. 
Wooden-ware, all kinds, at Anxoi, u'a, 
)L\G:-;OLL\. BAL).[ i.'5 tL-;cU b,- all fashionnl)lc 
la<l ics jn Sew l:.ork, Lou.do~ amt Pad,;. H 
costs only i;j ceut.s per Bottle, auU is solll J,y 
all Druggist /!! f\llll l:i,erfumers. 
--- --- ~ 
PlANTATION BITT[RS. 
S. T.-1860-X. 
This· wonderful ,·cgetablc- -i·c-s-
torati rn is the shect-auchur of 
the feeble and tlebilitatcd. As 
a tonic and cordial fvr the ao·ed 
and languid it has no eq~wl 
among stomachies. As a rem-
edy for tho nc1Tous weakness 
to which women arc especially 
subject, iL is superseding cYcry 
other s timulant. Jn all cli-
mates, tropical, tclltpcrate or 
frigid, it acts as a specific in eY-
c1y species of disorder which 
undermines tho bodily strcn~th 
and breQks clown tho n nirnal 
spirits. 
To the S11trering. 
Tile P.cr. "'"illiam II. Norton, wLile re~i-
ding iu Brazil as a )!issionnrr, diseovereU iu 
tha.i laud of medicines a remedy for Consump• 
tiou, Scrofula., Sore Tilroat, Coughs, Collis, 
-Asthma, aud Kcrrou~ " '"cakuc::--s. Th is reme-
dy has cured mvself after all other medicines 
had failed, . 
" ·isbing lo !Jene.fit ill.c ~uffering , 1 will i::end 
the rcci11c for preparing and nslifn,..,. thi~ rcmcUy 
lo all who desire it FREE OF C ARGE. 
Please sencl au cnvelopc1 with your nnn1e ,1ud 
a<ldress on it: Address, 
Tic\'. \\"[J,[,lA.M ll. NORro;:.;, 
GiO .Groall\ray ~ 
.\larch i, lS~;;, New·York Ci1y. 
A <J1U'd. 
~\. Clcrgyurn.u, while resi.J.iug in Suulh ~\wcr .. 
ita, us missionary, diseorered a safo aml &im• 
plc rcrucdy for the Cure of ::-{c n:ou :s \rcakuc:ili, 
Early Decay, DisCasc of tbr Uriunry ftl1d 
Scmrnnl Orguus, nn<l the " hole train of di~-
ordcrs brought ou by b,mcful and , kious hab• 
its. Grea.tuumbers have been cured hy this 
nob!...-eruedy. Prompted by n desire to l.,eneti L 
the nfllidetl nud unforCunntc, I will send Urn: 
receipt for preparing and nsin,s thi~ lllC'(liriuC', 
in a senlcd onycloJ,t\ to any 011~ \\ ho ucc~l-. ii 1 
FrC'C' of Ch:ir~,-,. AUtlrcss 
\l'l'11 
. .J0SEl'li 1'. IK~l.\X, 
~lation H, BilJ]c ]Jou~t•, 
Sew York f \i1~-. 
HORSE RILT,S! 
With a choice or Ji rr ~ beautiful cuts, :;oUcu 
~: 
. . • up iu aUradire ~tylc 
' aml ou ~horL 11otic~ at 
'.-· · . .·- '°" the l;.1 ~xn: UJllce. 
Not.ice. 
. \JI peasous indebted lo Drs. Uryant & 
Dcdell. will 1•l casc ca!l allll ~ellle their ac-
counts before the ht <lay of April , J 8,3, 
either by cash or note; otlwr\\'ise, luey 
will he placed in the J,an ,h of some one 
for coHeclion. fooi-2m ,. 
l•"or 
• ... ,.S,(IJ([ • 
S~tlc 01· Exchangt· 
Ot11er P1•01,eri , .• 
XO. 32. 
Lots. Lots, Lots, Lots ! 
fo1• 
18 llEAUTIFCL lluiltling LoL'I ,ituatc between East Gambfor and JJigh Sl".c;. 
witltin-nshort distance of the Roau<l IIouse and 
lrork. Shop<i. Now is the time for Laliorers 
aud ~Iechnoies to secure :i. home. l")ricc 8150 
to :t:350. r crms•-one-thirtl down, hnlnnN' in 1 
nnd :! ycar-11 ,ri1h .interest. 
xo. aa. 
1 -~ .\CHES of gootl l and, orh.:-h:dr mile 
'-' from the IJ~autifu.l Yilluge of Gawl>iC'r, 
under ft·nce, G acres cleared, Lo,.,. llousc aml 
Stn.l>le1 nc\'er failing Spring near fhc house.-
Price ;..,1 ,000 on fixc yc•a rs time. .A bargain-
will e,t·lurn:::c for property in )fount Yernon. 
NO, SI. 
G OOD lluild..iug Lot on Curtb Street, fcu• cc<l . Price ~350. Tci::ms $10 per month. 
Good C'htlllcc for small capitol. 
X O. 31. A l'\\'O !)tOi.'y frame houseJ G ruvuis auU cel-lar, stable, ne,·er•failing•spring, a. good 
orchard of grafte<l fru.:.it nud two acres of laud 
situate in the beau ti fol ,·illagc of Gambier. ..\ 
fine lvcriti(ln. Pi-ice low-Terms liberal. 
N0.23, IIOCSE .\XD LOT on l.loyu lon f't., ucar 
. Gamticr a,·cuue; plenty of fruit &c.-
Pnce ~800. 'l'crms : :-! 100. <lo \\JI; Lataucc $11). 
lo ::;:!o. per month wHb intcrr,t- ~ood c:hftUCC 
foJ'..;ma]leapit.al. 
NO, 2;;. 
~f0~E\" wantcJ on gootl ltc:U L;:,tatc ..;c•cu-J..., nty. 
NO, ;lU. 
r-r, \\'O TOll\' frame House, 4 rooms, govu 
..l.. ccll.J.r1 plerity of fruit, with fuU Lot on 
Mausficld .Aycnuc. Price $800. rrcrm~: ~100. 
down, bnlancein oncanlltwo rcar/:i with i11-
{C l'l'c:t. A Largain Behlom ollel'e.J, 
NO, 27, 
l .!.~Al'HE~ of goodfa!ld w_i1li a \o.1 t1\u ~ Storr frame dwelling, ~ rou1.us, cellar, 
cisteru, wcl , stable and nJl other necessary out 
buildings, plcuty of fruit, &t:. ~itm1.tc<l on(' 
wile north of tho thrhiug- YiJlagl! of Frcdcrir-
Lowu. rricc~~soo. ']\:nu,; ~JlriHI. ilQ'\\n, aud 
lJalauc-e ~non. a yc~1r. 
NO, 2-.; . · T \\ 'O-;-;T0J~r frame J)wclling, ~ix room:-, :inrl ctllnr; Stable, fruit , ,\:,·., with OIIL' 
half acre of land-situateJ in l:'J'nleri~kt.own, 
for !-ale al :1 lx1r"'nin . Price :-- 1.jt_tO, tJ'crms :-
:--.ion. down, xn<l 'b:ilan('C in onr c,r hro ,·e~ir,, 
,\ itb i1ttcrc~t. · 
NO. 2,~. 100.\C l~J:;8 iu J cilCr.mn Tvwu,liip, Cu-
.shoclon County, 5 miles from \\"nr-
.. aw, the new ltailioa.U crossiu~-~ mile from 
station on the }ll'Oposed ltailro3«l fr('lm ( ·osboc• 
tou lo .\IL Ycruon, welt adapted to fruit cult· 
urc -:!:.!,""i &'Towing }lCa1.:h trees :11Hl mo appl e 
trcr...:, chcrrh·s, /lcar~, grape'- l\;l', J,'jfty•l.'ight 
acres cleared, ti Jal>lc htnd 1 4:.! timLered, "cH 
watered bJ' four nc,·cr fai1111 g '-prin:;,. Pri('l', 
~-::moo. a 1H lcrms: liberal. 
NO, 3. 6 40 .\.CHES, part hottnm nutl !Jalnncc prairie, l¼ miles from centre 01 
Piorc~eolllll)', on line of J,. E. & M. Y. H. It.-
Prier $G 1wr :1 r rr; will C.\'.Clin.n~c for laud in 
thi .-; county. 
:so. IJ . Bt:FPALO, N. Y. 1 De~ 13, 1.SIO. 
DH. J:. \·. PnrncE:-1;-,nr the pnsl tiix 
mvnths I l1urc usctl vour Golden :iredic·al Dis-
covery in my pructiCc and iu that time I have 
tested ils merits in scYcrc cough~, both acute 
anU chonic, in chrouic <li<(cascs ofthr throat. 
sc,·crecn<:e.s of brouchiti", general derange .. 
mcnt of the system, constipatell. contlition of 
the bowels and whcrcyer a thorough A ltern• 
tive, or l.,loo<l purifier, hn'3 been indicated. In 
o.11 cnsc8 I ha,~e found it to act gently yet.thor-
oughly and effectually in removing the vari• 
ous diseasetl con<litionss, nn<l bringing about 
o. h ealthy action tlirom;h<Jl_l t the f-Y'<km, 
G OOD lJitICK 11O1.JSE, ::, room,, nllar, well,ci,u'rn , '-lalJ1e, &('., '-it11ak<l on llfo;h 
strrC'f 1 ncal' )lain. J>ricc $1000. 
Yours fr:1tcrnallri 11. L, JL\LL, )I, D. 
Jnne21-,. 
-- -
WEDDlXG C.\.lWS, imitation ~f. cngra-yiug neatly nm.I. cheaply cxeculed at the D.\~Nr;r: . .Jvh Onicc. f'all and 
see specimen~. 
COUNTY INFIRMARY. 
NC>TIOE. 
NOTICE is ltcrcby gireu that the pro1,riety of ~uildiag a new· C_ouuty Inti rmary will 
be submitted to the quallficd ,·oters of Knox 
Counts., Ohio, for their <lccbion art he .\.nHual 
April Elcctiou, A. D., 1S73. 
13y Order of the Vommissioncr . .., . 
JOH:\' M. E\\"ALT, 
March i•tc .\.w.litorl-~uox County, 0. 
Doncaster House, 
At Jimclion nj the J'. Fl. II'. S· C. ""'/ a 
.1.llt. T~ cf: C. Rail1ta:r, 
o. 
'l'hc Huu:;c is ucai- the new ltcpot, j~ filled 
up iu the J1to~ appro,·ed slyl~ auU is now open 
to the public. Trains i:: top Uurt;r minute:; for 
<linner. R. DO;:(CASTER, 
D ec. 20, l Si :?. .Proprietor. 
NO. 6. 1 ~ 1 AGltES, •.l- ruilr1, from l)ierce, the t) <·1Hrnty !-,•at of Picn:c (•uunty, :Xc-
bra!-,ka; well wat.c t·t'.d, P .rice Bi 1•cr ar rL'. 
NO. 8. 
1 •) 0 ~\CRES, ?} miles ftow Picn'C', :Ke• 4';.J bra.ska; jiue bottom n.nll undulating 
praidclancl1 well watercd.11y~tnmmofrunnini; 
water. Jlrif..•e $8 per acr<' . 
NO, ll, 
2 0 ACRES, good ~1mber ~and1 ~,ak, ldck-ory, nsb, etc., 1n Manon J p., Henry 
Co., Ohio, two 1nilei; from fhc !.Lirhing little 
town :llcdary, and 7 miles from I.1 c1Y•ic, on the 
Dayton nml .Uichignn Hnilroafl. Pri,·t· 15 per 
acre. 
:\0. ;l(I; 
SOL.lJlLW:\' IJvme~tea,l La\, 1 l,11ide to ,he \\.<'c;t, witll n. beautiful colored To,\.'·nship 
)Jap of Nebrnska. and part of Knw :1~, <-ent post 
pai<l for '.?,3 cents, or fiyc for $1. 
NO.~l. W.IX'l'Bll-To 1iurchasc, lallll in \\'cslern Ohio, lmliaoa, Illinoi.:, )li'-'iouri, Io~-a, 
K.ausas and Nebraska. 
N O, 22, 
10 000 ACRES OP J..\ND WAP.-
• R.tNTS W.\X'l'ED. 
I r YOU WAK'r TO IlUY .I. LOT, if you 
,vaut to sell o. lot, if yon wuut to buy o. house, 
if you want to sell o. house, if you waut to buy 
a farm, if you wauL to sd l a farm, if you want 
to Lorruw rnouey, if you want to loaii money-
in short, if you wnnt to MAKE )lONEY,calJ on 
J. S, RUAUDOCI(, O ver New Post 
Ofiiec .. )Iount. YcruonJ O1.tio. 
~ Horc:c nuU buggy kc1,t; JIIJ fro1il.Jle or 
e.rpcnsc to show farms. Jan.::, 1&i :l. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
8111·,·c.ssur lu Hc1i/i·u1' c(· lk11lilffi , 
' l-11Jer authoJ'il ,- of ~11cdal 11.:· ,klali,·c ncL uf 
.\farl'h lf:, JsiJ, 'the tru'-lccs 0aunouuco 11.tl' 
Thil'<l l,raU(l Gift Concert for the bcnc1it of 
!l1C' ~:i,ublic J,ib rary of Kcn1tuckY, to come off 
rn L,l;rary Hall, at LouisYilll\ Ky., on 
l'ue,,,lnJ', A1•ril 811,, 1873, 
~\.t this Co11cr1·t 1he he<.t musical tnknt that 
C':)_11 h(! pro,·nri..'U fron1 all 11arts of the coU:nln 
~\ ti I add l'leasnrc to the entertainment nn;l 
I l'11 'rho11 ... :111d ('a'-h Gift!I: agn-rc-.,.ating ~ ya ... t 
total. uf_llulf:1 )filliou D~ll:lr; c~irrcncy "ill 
IJC' ,11 .. tr1l111k1l h,,· Jot to tlJ1" titkd•hol•.kr!' ;.i-. 
fvllO\I"'- : . , 
One G,rawl t'a,fl Gift ...................... ~100 (10(1 
One (,rand Ca.sh G1l'I ..................... .' :.o:ooo 
! Ouc Gran,l C:ash G~ft......... .......... ... ~.i,OOf_l 
One Oram! l n,h Gtft.................. ..... ~0 ooo 
One Grand Cash Gift ............. ~ ......... io'oou 
One Grand Cn..<-h G_ift..... ...... .......... .. s' 000 ~ l ~a~h G~ft~ of:--:1000 cneh1 .. .... . .... ~i:ooo 
•'° Ca!)h Gifts of .i00 " ....... . .... 23,000 
oO Cash C:ifi, of 4(1) " 32 00,J • 
IUO Caslt Gifts of 300 " .,o'IJOIJ 
l,)1..1 Ca-;h Gifts of ~00 ·' ·10'000 
.J90 Cash Gifts of 101) " \r/ 000 
ll,tJOll c~1!--h Cift:-:- of 10 ,. tiO;ooc) 
'l'ut:1l1 1n,1'.1~.1 <..df1.-., all Ca~l1 , . ... , ..... _ ~.:;oo 0011 
T0.pronJe mea1i:,, for this l1Wt;ui11c(°nt. Con· 
cert, One Huw.lrt"tl Thou--i.111•l " l1ulr Tickr•f., 
onl:r will be i~uc<l. 
,t1~~lt:_ Ti<:ket~, ~10 i liah-,· , .... , ; 'JLl•l Quat-
t~rs, t-2..:>0; Eleven "hole Ticket.:- for l(·(I. Xu 
<l1sccunt on less than $1()0 order . ..:. 
'Ihc ohject of this 'l'hir<l Gift Cv111.;<:rt Jiki~ 
thehro he1:ctofore gh·eu whh ,nch uui{crsal 
appro,-~11 IJ th~ eular~m~ut :md cndo~Yme:ut 
oftLc I ttlJIJc L1br:ny of h.cntw:.:k,- "L1<'h by 
tbc ''J?<:ci.nl act 1P1lhorizini,;- the c<Ji~cc>rt for iii-; 
benetit,. 1s to Uc fure,·c1· free to all cilize:11~ of 
C"t'"Cry ~tatc. The llrawing ,dll lJc umlcr Ow 
~~1pcrnson of the 1.'rustc1..s of the Lil,r;1rv, a~• 
stslcd by the most eminent citizens of tb e' L"ui-
tcd :::itutc~. The sa.le of tickets hos alrrad\ 
progressed so far that complete ~ucccss is o~-
~ured, aml buyers arc thcrforc uolifie<l tbut 
t~~y mu~t order at onec if they 1Ic,ire to par-
ticipate m the tlrawjnrr. 
The mana1tement Of thi.s unU1sTt:1kiu~ has 
b,eer; cominittetl l>.r the tru--cees to Hon . ·TJ10:-. 
E. Uram1cttc, late Oorcrnor of J{eutur·k,- to 
whom col.i.lmunicatio1.1:> pcrt·tiuill" to thc'<'(ifl 
Cnnr1·rt JIHt~· he nc.ldre.,n.·d. 0 
H. T. Pl:RRETT, l'rc,1. 
\I. F. HAJ.Dl;~ux, Yicc l'rl'>I. 
.J_OJ lX :-$ . C '~UX, &t>'y Public Li1Jr.1n· ,,f K\. 
.fnrmer::/ :;ud_l)l'oYcr:)'Dauk, Tn·u..,ur'cr, · 
. Ord<'r . .; Jo_r ticke:- <;r ;,pplfrali1ms for ng':llt•jL 
c1rcularl-, 1Uf?n.uailt1111 ck., "m lllCCt witl, 
prou1pt atli·nhon wLcn ..111,Jre c,l to me. 
'l'hos. E. nrnmlettc, Loni,n-illt·. K,·. _:\t:f.•nt 1>ulJli1_~ Library K)-. 
.AIJ orU(·r:; for ttckds ~houlU lJc aU.dr""-t;e<l tu 
F .1. l~lI'oBLJ~ & co., ,rt.:.)tcm Dq,ot t1f:-:-:u11· 
ply , l,Jl La~;.llle ~t., Chicago, 111. 
No :Peno11 can tn.ko tltcso Bitters accora-
lng to tllrcctlon.q, and remain Jong unwell, pro-tac,t 
their bones are not (]c~troyed by mineral polson or 
other mean!!\ anc.l. , ital organs wasicd IJcyond tb.c 
point or repair. 
DyspC))Sia or IndlgHtlon, 1Ie8d3Cht\ Fain 
iu the bb.oolder.~, Cough", Tightness or tho Cbc~t. 
Dizzine5"1, Sour Eructs.Ho~ or tbo Stomach, Bad 
·raste tn the Month, BUIOWJ Attacks. Palpltatlon or 
Hie Ileart, Jnaammauon of the Lunr1 l'uln ln tho 
region o! the Khlne~, n.ntl a. ltnndred other palnfol 
,:ymptom~, nro Lhe arr-springs or D,rs{}('p.:la. Ono 
bottle will pro,·o a better guarantee or lta merits 
than a lengthy n<lvertlsemcnt. 
For Femnle C:omplalntat tn young or oh]. 
married or P-in,;z:le, at. the dawn or womatihood, or 
the turn or lite, these Tonio Bittcra dlsplay sn 
tlecl<lcd nu wnucnce that impro,cwcut ls aoou 
pcrcrptiblc. · 
For Infln.mmato-ry and Chronic Rhcu .. 
matlsm anti Gout, UiUou~, ll<'mittcut antl lnter-
mlttcut Pcver:i, Diseases or tho lllood, Ll\"er, K.ld 
ncss ::mu Dlauu,~r, th<:,.e Dlttc~ ha...-e no cquo.l. 
;:;ucll Disea.:ic.s n1·e cau~cu by Vit111ted Blood. 
'rhcy nrc a gent.le P111·ga.tlvc aa ,vell a• 
a Tonic, possessing the merit or actJng aa a. 
poworful agent in rchcvin~ Congcsho11 or [uan.m. 
matlon or the Li-rcr an(l Visceral Organs, a.nd tu 
muous Disease~. 
l ~or Skin Dlleo.scs. ETllprioni:, Tetter, S:L!t-
Rlleum, Dlotchc.3,. Spots, Pimpl~. Pustulee, Bolls, 
Carba.nclCl!, Ring-worm~. Scald•llead, Soro Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Ttch, Scurfj, Discolorattons of the St.In, 
Dumars natl Diseases or lbe Skin or whatever name 
or oa.tur~ o.ro literally dug op on£l carried. out. 
or the system 1n n sllort tlm.e by tllc use ot thcso 
Diltcrs •. 
Grateful Th.ou&an(ll proclaim VlSE:GJ.R BIT• 
rrEns tb.c most wondcrrut ln,igorant that ever 
sustained the slnklni;- eystcm. 
n. II, l'lleDONALD &, co. 
DruggiSLs and Gen. Agt>. , San Frane!JJco, Cal., &. 
cor. or Washl.nJrton and Charlton St"., N.Y. SOLD BY ALl, DRrGOlSTS ., IJli.!.LERS. 
WIS HART'S PIN( lRl[ 
Tai· Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
ror. TDE 
Throat and Lung~ 
1t is _g-rnUf)"ing to u, to inform. tli" public 
that Dr. L. Q. C, " 'i~harl'~ Pinc Tree Tar C..or--
Uial, for 'fhroat nn,l Luu~ Di~ense~, lins ga.inetl. 
an cn,·inblc rcputationfrom t.bc Atlo.utic to 
the racifk coa:st, null from thence to some or 
the first families of Europe, uot through tho 
prc::.;s alone, but by persons throu~hout tho 
SlaleaaetuuUy l,cucfitled aml cured o t llis of. 
flee. " 'hile he publishes le~!', ,::o i-a, .. our re .. 
porters, he i!i unable to "UP.Ply the LlCm,nul, It. 
ga tn~ o.ud holds its repulntiou-
lho liat and Cap Store of A. Wolff & Son, statement of facts from th use pnl,lishcd - Ou Thursday of last week, )lr. J . 
autl will soou l,c ready tonnuounceto th ei r over the sigunlurc of Prof. Jneksou . ..ls T111: u;r1·1:1:,A1, c1:Y AXD c·o\J1•1,.,1 x r Ro3s Ritts, of St. Ulnirsrille, ,ras appoiuL-
fricuds what lhcy i11tcml uoiug-. soon a, tho result of the church iuresliga- throughout our count ry is har<l Limes, scar- ct! 1,y the Ohio Board of l'ublic " 'orks ns 
co1U1UERCIAL RECORD. Gas and Steam Fittin[, TinWork,&c. _LIi..\ LEI~ l \ 
. l'ir:st. N~t l!Y 1ilo11ping cough, 1,nll,y looscll• 
mg auU as::.1sting na.turo to throw off tho un• 
hcolthy matter collected about tltc throat an,1 
bronchial tu Uc~, which causes irrilatiou. 
Srcon~l. It rrmoye~ tho cau:;c of irritnliou 
(,\hich produces <'Ough) of the rnnco11s mem• 
Umn aud broucltial tub<:s, a U ts the lnugs to 
net and throw off the unbe:i.lty eecrcliou, and - Thow~ Sharp will sell at hi.s rc.i- lion;. made publie we shall girc it to ,,ur ciLy ofmoucy, au<l low price-; of all kimls Resi,lcnt . Eugiucor of the Xalional lload 
dc11cc two miles "·est uf ,rt. Yeruou, readers. of produce. We kuow that t!Jc complaint for the State of Ohio. 
l\"cUnesday, ~!arch l!lth, horses, cows wag• r. f:!. We hare .iu,l lcarned that the i~ not without cause, and hire tnkcu the - Chn-. .\°uvcs has 110titied the frica<ls of 
ODo, plough,, wheat iu the g roun<l, farm• Uhurch jury ham returned a rordict of mostju,licious means iu our powc1, loholp llcury Walk~r, who was sent to the l'cui• 
ing utcusi I•, and other articles. "guilty" ugaiust Prof. Jacks<•n and that l.tc oflect ilto matter. J f you gel a 1011" price lcnliary for rohl.,ery. from Amherd , aoout 
- ,l gucs Wallacl'. lca,linf( otar of the lias been dismissed from lhc Uhurch. for what yuu briug to market, you want two years ago, that J,c wm l,c par<lonctl 
\\"allncc :-:islers, nnd hn l'umic Op<-r1> aml Suichlc in Ashlntul t ·ouutJ', your money to go as far as pos,iulc. We immo<liately. 
L'omcuy l 'ompuur "l!JJCar al \\' oouward·s The Mausficl<l lffl'ald says: On las~ 1:'J'i- ha Ye been 1111usually c.ircful in . laying iu - ::itcubc,.,rille has one U uiled Presby-
( lJ>era IIousc ucxt Wc,lncstlay nntl Thurs- day moruillg al.,ou t SC\'cd o'clock, the body our 8pring 8tock of Clothiug l,y buying tcrian ChurcL, one Episcopal, one Disci• 
d:iJ· i1l ''UJorirnJu," aml " l.lol,l,i11 Ho···'." ·u·'·c ·1 ou0 l · a11·' e lo ' ( \ '\'.lh I L h I b · vu of Robert Jc,son, a farmer lirin;; al,out J ul · .; J, u r ry "',or ·. ' 11• ' 1 pc, ouc ut crau, two 'res ylcriau, and 
- The youug gc utlcumn who got a threo miles cast of j\fauslicld on the Ash- the foresigh t, lo scH our goods, we nrnsL six )Jetho<list. Sorue of the churches arc 
piece of his check biL out for allempliug to land roa<l, was dbcorerccl hanging to a got the prices <lown lo the lowc,t h:iois.- costly ao<l beauti ful. 
kis " young lady lhc vthcr e\'Cniug joicc orcr the threshing floor of his barn. While · you compluiu your production - Philip Gwinner, of ::ienec« cou11ty, 
agaiust her will , e.iy, l,c wout try that lie ,rns •upposcd lo oc <lead when first brings but ljttlc, remember tunt we arc <lrank so much poor whisky in Fostoria, 
game •:er)' soon a~"in. \\'c shoul<l think uiseorcro<l, anti probably was, but from preparccl lo sell yon goods in just propor- last week, tlrnthc froze his face, hands and 
nol. the testimony before the Coroner's jury, it lion lo what price you rea1i1,c for it. All feet before he ,.0t home. H e ,,·ill 1,'robably seems his bouy was not cuL <lown until " 
- ~I"· .\. 8 . Organ. uf Y dluw ::ipringo, 12 o'dock, anti lbcn he was clcad enough. goods ,rarrnntetl a.s rcpresc·11tctl, or the lose one or bot!J feet. 
p,tsscd tu rough ..\ll. Ycruvn 011 a pc<lcstri- Mr. ,l esson was an old bachelor, lii·iag money ,ref uncled. - The net carniugs of the Mariella & 
"" e:xpc<lition t" :,.;.,". York. ::ihe don't with hi,; mother, and ha., been frequently Uc,pccifuliy, Cincinuali railroad, last yem·, were ~200,-
prdcutl to aim at \\' c,lon ·• speed; 1,ut is ~fcli}~"." r?i,l~ 'ddr~:;~~/~, I~r~ \0e/;,~~!te~ hl. l,Eu1•0J.JJ. 000 in excess of those of tlie precc<liug 
pur, uing ll1cjuuruoy quioll,· nnd lesiirely. verdict tltat he came to <lcatl, by hangin!'. Woodwurd JJlock, )lain 't., i\It. Yernon, year. lt carried 10,000 mo,e passen:;ers 
for her o,rn recrcntiu11. himsclf,rhilc under temporary aberration Ohio. --- -•- ::'<l'chl4-w~ in 1872 than in 1871. 
- 'l'ho St James llotcl, at .)fandieltl has (f mind. - .I.bout 1,000 men arc en!!a.,"ed in the 
..., Store .fos Sale, ~ 
a,•ain J>assetl into the hnucla of ,·ou1w0 " •••1u1·1, ,. 'J,,1,1c S ug~,· wauufacturinr of the Champion Ilea1iers 0 
' • , "' • e " •  . " • . \ guotl country store in a lhriring ,·il- ~ 
friend::;. E. Bird. )fr. rnnl is a J'nox , [ne followmg ~uggcsli~u m~clc _uy )Ir. !age iu this county, on the Railroad. Party noel :11owcra, at Springfield, aud about the 
couuiy boy, nn<I understands bow to keep . I. B. Uale~am , 1~lhcPa111esv1lleaourual, .wi~hcs lo change business. :For purlieu- same number in other factories. About 
a hotel, so as lo gil'C entire satisfaction lo will oc rcc01rc1l with approval by all peo• Jars apply to Tnon & H,m::. $720,000 per year, arc paicl out to opera• 
!he public. pie in the city that lol'C maple syrurp, nnd :\[arch 1-1-4.w. tiws. 
- 1Ir. \\'orthingluu ::,hiplcy, of lfowanl, who does uol: --------""""' -Tho ~Iansfield & C-oltlwatcr Railroacl 
Jiau his kg broken anti lcrriLly erushecl, Sugar Lime has nrrrirod, anti we would OBITtrART, was complet()(l to Fostoria a wc0k a.go Fri-
last "·e.Jnesday, by being caugl,t .octwcen suggest to famcrs and thofr wives that they day aud the citizens garn the track layers 
t, o log O f l · J t' I lake wore paius Lllau usual to make wee Dl.CD-.tc the rc,i,lcuce of lier falill'I', af1cr a 1mblir, clinner. The distance from Fos• r ,, uc o w uc i was on .,c grounr :;yrup for , ale lo ti.to people of the towns h • d . 
nu<l lhc olhcr on the carrin0~c of .0 ste 0 n1 cl I t II h · h a• or. au sc,erc ,Uucs,, of cvngestiou of the toria to K apoleon is on!., fort,• miles, and 
·• - u this season, an l rn a otHem res w o 
saw mill-the carriage l.,ciug i11 motion at haYe empty fruit C3US or can l.,uy a dozen! hrain, IDA D. LIPPITT, in llte 1~th year of with fa,orable weather the <listsuce will 
tho lime. fill them with syrup, boiling-hot. It wil her a:;e. ~\"hi lc conscious, •he bore !!er sick• soon be traveled. 
\\" h · I keep Unch·, for use next summer, or ]aler, uess pafo .. uUy ~ml cheerfully ; but soon rea.son . 
- c arc 11J parLrnu ar -,pile a6,tiu:1t anrl in thC com ing scarcity of fruits will be left her throne, to return no mort:1 to ntlcin the - At ColumLus, on8u111.ln.y, Ella Haius, 
wooden uuildiugs, but if some Lody will n ti □c relish for t!Je household or for com• feeble tenement or cla,-, For I went,· hours she aged se,euteen, took t11•0 ounces of ]auda-
rcuwrc tliat old row of frames on ) lain pany. )laplo syrup may be kept ycry well was nuconsciou,, aud · to Joyinff ur~ll,ers and num, with the inteution of com mitting 
street, iuuucdiatoly :-iouth of \\"oodward in jugs or oottlcs, it' well corked aUtl seal cc! si<tcra she gnye no parting word 11 0 fal'ewell suicide. Her parents c,bjeetetl to her re-
l.,! ,. ., I ,. · I .1 while bot uutil miJ sumu,cr, but not 80 "till we meet Ucyond the rin r/' ' Yet we c81~ UC•, anu rep ace tucm Wll I uucent brick never forget the looks or recoc•niliou ""she coidng altcntiv11 from her lornr, and this 
·11 · 1· well after that lime. o l.miltlings, we w1 1mmortn 11.c his nnmc __ _______________ gazed upon different members of the family fact preyed ti})Oll bcr. Saturday she gave 
h B ------ from thebetlofsnftCring. H ow su<ldenh~ the int c .c1xscr.. - [11 the Richland Com,non !'lea,, on family circle has again been broken, arid the a1rny her jewelry,_ talked of risiting Green-
- )lark Slnmp, ~fler rct uruiug f,om a I Friuay Inst, the c.~se of Wlialcu 1 , . the C., Ure ti.tat showu the bri~htc. t has ;;one to join wood Ccmctcr;-, :u1d thought her hirt!Jcl~y 
t . • tl C couutrv on rru I~ e . c· C tl I R the circle formill6'"'0 ll ··the other shore." !DA d ' . ~ c1· h <l 
~,p Ill 1 • , • est';; . rcnmg, . . , . nu : ~ilroa,1 for iujurie3 rccei,·ed, sought 011 intcrc<t in the blood of Chri.,l uml a goo .lime . .,_en mg lo l c rug store 
lutchctl his lior8 e tonu irou po,. 111 front Ill hanng !J1, right le" crush0tl so as to •a\'e satisfactory eYiJcnecofher oeceptauec.- tlrat 111gl1i for budanum, sLe took two 
ofhia sidtcr·8 L\[r-=i. rot.win'.~) rcsi,lcncc- i nccc~sitatc nmputatio;J resulted in ~\ ver- ;he united with tl1e )Jethodi..st Epi:,copnl ounees in fvta· tto3c.~. Hhc wtl-i found in-
!, Ii I t f <l diet for tho plaintiff in the sum of Lh. t t·hmeh but a few ,<eeks before l.terileath. An,1 . ~ . . ut t c ior~c, on o purr CUS8C nc-;.is1 fi. l 1 d. I 11 J. '[ ir r'J: when ,re tn· to frd tbatnU is well· thnt i is i scn~1blc ~undny mormng_. anrl rcmmued so 
k l t I 1 l ., 1 I "e llln<re <o ars. enner a ac· ,~ , . . , . . hro ct 1.0 pos < o-rr n, :\TH. rnn nr rnm, w1~ 1 BJoom fur J)lttintifl' and v, t ' B . J-l 1 t~te Lords llorng-,, 1hou~h 1:1al:·do~1s. rn our I until the nflcrnoon, when ~he pariinlly rc-
h b tl h' 'L · t t 11 ' ' ~ ~s rp, utn9 ..;irrht · Yd what '\ r,rasv ot fanli it takes tu • l 1 t o u~gy,_ ris mg 1 ngurn,. :1 rnp nr• 1 Burns fo; <lefeni;~. .\ motion wnQ, filed ror I ~p'au the chusm'ofhr;kcn nft'cct ion nnd l~H'C'\..ly I (:o\·cr~t u:ir e r tlie cnre of phy,i('jan-3. Tbe 
qmn~lung 1t pre-tty hadly. n nC'w trial. ,,, \ sny, "1hy willJ o Lord, h<' done.'' !ii o,·erdO':!C i-;arcd her life, 
iUt. ' 'ernon lUarl(CfS. 
Cu.r(jully Gurrcctcd Jrcckl3 fur lite r:,, ,rner. 
HI. YUM.NO~, Mar1•h 11, 1 Oi:-i , 
UliTTE!t-Cl.10ice talilc, ~.ir. 
J~GGS-lt'resh 1 per U.oz;., 15e . 
CHEESE- "-cstcrn Rcscn-c, l h.·. 
A.PPLBS~Grcco, G0c. "c! hu~hel: Dri ed ::c. 
per lb. 
PO'£.\. '1'01•:S-,;oc per hu;hcl. 
l'BAUilBii-l'icw and bright, ,lricJ lOc. per 
lb. 
nc_L~S- Piimc whllC', $2,00 JlCr bushel. 
~'BATilERS-l'rimelivc goo,e, GO@, iOc. ve.r 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 23c. pcrlb. 
J,ARD-Loose 5c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clovenecd,$u.(I() per bushel: Tim-
othy $3,7.J ; Flax, $1,bO. 
'fALLOW-7c. per lb, 
llOGS-Live wejght, 31c per lb; t1rcssed Ge 
perlb. 
RAGS-Sc. per l !,. 
l'LOUR-$.'l,75. 
,VllE.AT-$1,.J.i to $1 100 per IJu,hd. 
O.~TS-33c. per-bu,hel. . 
CORN-Xew, -1.0c; olc1, 4,Jc. 
HAY-Timotby, $17 to $1S pcrtou. 
The aUovc arc the buying rates-a Jjt1 le more 
would be cltarged bv ,he reta.lor. 
--------~-~-BOSTON WOOL JIAUK£'J', 
The ~larket continues dull and depressed, 
slwwiog no improvemcuto,cr la,;;t we\!k, Good 
Ohio aud Pcunsyh-ania wools, as well as good 
lots of )lichigan and "'iseou:sin , at·o growiug 
soarcer I and the rccei1)ts arc likely to tlccrca!e, 
so far n.s can be seen now. The arrifals of the 
past few weeks include lots which hrwe been 
in t ransit for two months, anU even more, lla•• 
ing beeu blocked up on the roads. So fa,· as 
we can learn there has been corupnritiYcl y little 
wool bought, on a.count of noSton de tlCrs re• 
eently, nud unless coueiguwent of ,Ycstern flee· 
ccs arc received in larger qua.ntitles tlun usual, 
the stock is likely to become rcry surn.11,lnring 
the next few weeks. 
Pulled wools ha,~e l,cen t1uicr, nui.l prices 
yary widely. Tha stock is only moUerate1 but 
is equal to tl1e present demand. ]'>rices nre 
low, irregular, nnd uusati.sfactotT to an, but 
bu:rer.-i. · · 
l.1a.Ufo-rnia ,,!'ooi lrns sohlio a <o1uall way al a 
decline nboutin proportion to that on \Vesiern 
fleeces. For some k1uds of work His the •·hap-
c3t, wool in the market. 
Foreign wool is abotit .l.!'! Just reflorted. 
Receipts for the week euUing Xel>nmry '2ith 
fooi up 2,186 uolc, of domestic aud 33i bales 
or foreign. 
Sales for the week 11:.t\·c Let:u ,jt,i,j)1;,o lbs of 
domestic and 141\006 l Ls of foreign. l ncltuJ.cd 
in the former nre sale-i of 1JcC'ec a'i follows ; GJ· 
000 lbs Ohio at oJOc; 23,000 lbs do. at tJO@G~!e; 
'.:?tJ,000 lhs do. at G:!t'j ~0.000 lUS do. aud Pcun-
sy lrn.nia at GOc; l,000 lbs Iowa at oJ,Jcj 4~,000 
lbs 'Vh;codsinot.i9@60c; 3,000lb~di r1~y "\\\•o: . 
tCl'll Rt ,"j.:')(', -( 'omm,.,•r.inl fl11l/rfin. 
E. C. 1\t:c01oy, 
ITEEl">S ronsl;tntly 011 lia.1u] 1 Gi.1S aml " ·atc'r ~ Pi}lC..:, l 111mp~, L'haud('llier:-:, aud Gas }<ix• 
lures of all kimls. .J olJ Work allendccl to 
proruptJy. Corner !fa in :tncl Ga.1nUicr St1-ccli;, 
oYerScotL's Grocer.,· :--:1urc, .\I L ,-ernon, Ohio. 
}'cb. 1·1-~m 
FARM FOR SALE. 
'I HI•; L '-l'DETISIGXEn offers for sale !,er Furrn ; ~it11atc<l in l'>ikc township, li.uox 
couuly-1 Ohio, six miles Korth of !It. Y ernon. 
Sahl form contains .SO acre:-:, GO of 1'Lich are 
cleared, a1Hl uuder cultin1tion; ·tl1 c l,nlnncc 
covered with excellent fonl1cr. Gootl buildings. 
Orchanlsofchoicc fruit.. Three never failing 
:ciprings, •rcrms lilJcral. 
JS.I.BELL.\ CJLl. llHEltS . 
Dec. 20, 1s;2._3_m_e ___ _ 
~ 
< ~ 
~ 
C, 
~ 
~ 
·-IF YOU WOULD SA.\'£ JIOXEY, 
BUY TUC 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUBBER GOODS, 
U!TH(R !~O flNDINGS, 
Second Uoo•· l\"01•th of 1he 
1•11bJ it· Sc111111.•e. 
.\. g11od !-lock of lhc bl'"~ oft 1ootls n i II lie ke11L 
constautly ou hand at price~ a-., 
purifies tho blood. ' 
'l'hir,l .. His free fro1u '1t1iH , b1.1cJ1,1, ipecac 
uwl 01,ium1 of 'l hiclt mc,:st. throat and lung rem. 
cdic~ :1.rc cowpo:-c<l, 1\hich 1'11::! - C'OU£h only 
auJ di~orga11fat! the e.tomach. it Jias a, cooth~ 
i11_~ dlCct on the i;iomach, ac ts on the lircr and 
kitlucys, ant.I lymphatic an,l llC'l'vou, n•gious1 
!ln~sr~ac!iing t~ <'Ycry par~o~ lbc r tcru 1 nnu 
m its 1uy1goratwg am.l pnrif) mg clh.·cl, it hna 
gained a rcpututio11 whith H mu .. t hohl nbovu 
nll otherti in lhe rnnrkct. 
NC>T:COE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial; 
Chea}) as the CJtcal)CSt ! Grea.t American D:yspepsia Pills 
,r1i ~- r l'UII "C' II ~n cheap? Bcr>au~c r Luy for 
(' .\ S Ii din•ct from the H1au11f'adurcrr.. 
'Jlrnnkin~ the (•ili1.cni.:. uf)fouul Yt•rnon au<l 
,·icin ity for pa.st lil1cral 11utronag<:, I respect• 
fully soliciL yClttr pmro1wge in thr faturc, 
Jf...u1 1uia•/1ui,1y ,r,ul rcpaitiit[J cfone to order. 
W. W . 1lENFRE\I'. 
Jan.~? 1~::. 
-VV-. D. Bro"fflT':n.1.:n.g, 
1Jl-:.\J.1.:U I~ 
A:SD 
l\"OU:U SUl.L\.Jl DU )I,,· 
]kin!.; llmlr:r 111y iuuU<,<liatc din.:l'li1111 1h ·\ 
shnll not lo1-cthciJ' curnth·c qu;1liIi,...: ,,- lh,· u'-~c 
of ehcnp nml impttrc artici<: .. · 
He111•y R. Wisha1·t, 
l'ltOPJtlRTOJt. 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
American Dutton-hole & ~ewing Machine, FAN CY GOODS, 
Dr. L. Q. r. \\'i,ha1t·, on;, l'. 11~1 i,r 
:>pen on )lomlo..r:, Tue1-;duy. an,1 "\\ cdnrs fly & 
from~ ,\. ~t. lo o P. M. fo1· c:on,ullation h, 
Dr. \\ m. 1' .. )lugco. >\:it\r him ore a,sotiateil 
tW?. con.;!1ll~ng phyMc1~n of acknmrlc,.l!!cd 
aLil1ty, fl!1s <?PJ~rtu~uty i Hot ofit:r 11 J,y 
n.n~ other JU<.:htuuon 1n the dty. 11' IS SIMPLE, Jigh t-runniug, stroug and <lurable. It will use eottou, silk. or linen 
thre:.\U; will sew the finest or heaYiest good.'-; 
work beautiful lJuUon-holes jn nll kiu<ls of 
good~; will ovcN;cam, embroider the edges of 
ganueuts, h em, fell, tuck, brajd, corJ, 1.Jiud, 
gather and :,;cw ruilling at the snmc time. antl 
all ofthi; without buying e:ctrn,. Hundreds 
ahead,· in use in Knox count\~. Pull instruc-
tion~ ffee. Pnymcub made ea"~L lle.,tofncc• 
dies, oil a.nll tlircad, an<l alt kluds of attaclt• 
ments nt the oflice. " ·c repair all kin<ls of 
Sewing Machines, uu d warrau t t lie work. 01~ 
ficc on :;\[ulber1•~'" t-:h-cct, two 1lvor-. Nortl1 of 
Yinc, Mount Y crnon, Obio. 
,:\[arch7-y "-.H. ~r. PilICE, Agent. 
OUR. AG-ENTS 
.-\.re making wore m01wr scl1 iugthc lifo of 
C. L, VALLANDIGHAM 
'Th::in Las c,·cl' becil mn.dc ou tlH· ."ale of any 
onr hovk in Ul;io. ,re J1ayc till :-omc choie·c 
'l'cl'r_ilory left. Tho<;c \tho UJl~ly Jir~t ,~il1 g.ci, 
_it.. for terms, n<lilres:-- TrR):lH-L.L BROS., 
Bnltiinorc, 'fd. 
NOTIO_rJ"S, 
All letters must be addresred to 
Gloves, Hosiery, Trimmings, White Ooo~s, L. q.c. ,vL.:'11.\.R'l', )I. 
"·' LACES, 
Gents' Fnrnishin[. Hoods, &c,, &c. 
103 Main St,, Mt, VerDon, 0. 
.Jan.10, loi3-y 
~rIUMl\l"e cnu: the J.ahit 1,er111anenlly, l ~heap, 'l'!iek, 1\'Hl1'1ul ~ufif.'r iug or 1ncvnven1enc<'. J>cscrJUc the t·3.se . l.\.ddrcss I-< . r:. \ H)l,-;THO:\"U M. EA'l,ERS D, Bc_rrien , )(il·hig,rn . Post•oflicc Bo:c1 6. 
No. 232 N. snco ST., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. 20, 18i2•ly 
COAL! COA.L! CO.\L ! 
A. J. VV:CNG-
A:SXOLX!.f.::i 1., t ho citiu •ns oJ )ft. Yu nun 
.. ;:-, th~t .J1c J~ 1_to·,, C'n .. a::;:cd in the ('0.A.L 
B_t::SINE:-i..,, auU is r ... ,ul:, to dl•1i\ er Strait~-
n_llc, Shawnee, )fa~ iil on .11HI utht·r '. 1>od Yari-
ehcs of Conl, at th c Inn tpti(' . <•,,:1rslcft 
at tl1c Shoe :-=tore of Jiuu('', :--::,1 p , ill rccf'ire 
prompt nttcuticm. .\ .. J. \\"JS(., 
"\lt. Ycrnon, nel·. :?0,1:,..:;2, 
• 
Ere wa; the first bone-a-par/. 
The real c,1rtc cle visite-tbe doctor's gig. 
A me\0'.liou, attcnd11,11t -n page of mu• 
L. II..I.RPEI!. IIOW-UlD !Ll.Rr.cn. 
L. Harper & Son. 
ESTABLISHED 
1851. 
.. 
NEW CITY GROCERY 
A. CALKINS, 
-~B. BENNETT, 
DENTIST. 
Orncr;-Orcr ltcnd'e Grocery, 1\'e,t side 
Ma.in St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. .,\lay 37-ly REN'E\"l.ER 
,ic. 
Suwtthin~ th:if Ju,.-~n't mind pinching-
~.tucu ~oh ltiutiug 
EsTA.nL1sunExT, Geo. -Weimer, TAKES PLEASURE I~ ANXOUXC!!,G to his friend., and the public "•neraliy, that be has just purchased the entire st oek ofGrocerlcs of JOUN IT. Il.tXSOY, nod that he will Ap. ;,.y 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTOil?-EY AT LA"', 
Wolfi's DJock, )[t. Ye,non, Ohlo . 
EY~ry yc:ir incrc;isc; th l·"l 11b1 it.-· 
of this Yaluablc Hair l'rq,nr, ti, 11. 
which is due to merit nlonc. 'ff c , .. " 
assure our old patron5 tlmt it i., l,q·t 
fully up to ·its high ~tandard; r.11d i• 
is the only reliable and perfect c·tl 1 ·1 • J -
aration for restoriuo- Gnu· o,: 1-'Al'll• 
Ihm. to its youthfiil coloi', m:,king i· 
soft, lustrous, and silken. 'f'h ~caiJ•· 
by its use, becomes while· au,! l'k,.11. 
It remoYcs all entptiou, nn,l ,J.;11 ,lruf1: 
aud, by its tonic properti,·<. i,rnYcnt< 
the h:ur from foiling out, a, it ,ti>nth 
!ates anc1 nonrbhcs the hair-glnn,l•. 
Dy its use, the h:iir grows thickt•r n11,l 
olrongcr. In balclnc,_ if restore, the 
capilla_ry glands to thell' uormnl Yigor. 
:md will create a new i:(l'°'Yth, cxr,•pt 
in extreme old age. It is the 1110,l 
economical HAm Dm:ss1xa cYer use<!. 
as it requires fewer applicatiouo, antl 
gi1·cs the hair a Rplenclid, glos,y ap-
pearance. A . .A. Hayes, :M.D., State 
Assayer of ::ifassachnsotls, say~, "Tl,e 
constituents arc pure, and carefully 
selected for c:.:cellcnt qunlity; autl I 
consider it the BEST Pnl'P.u:.u,o:--
for its intended purpose•." 
""llllfl: -
A ,;;tamp yvu e;m't buy-the stamp of n 
J'Cn tlem5n. 
Corner ::tlain. tLnd Ga1nbior St,;,, 
ilf1. VER.Y01.~ OHIO. 
Tbc most .Jitf>..:•1lt. .;un to k<'\'p desn-u 
fouling-piece. H A VI~Q just added to our former stock of Jon TYPF., a large nnd clrgnnt assort-
ment, we would say to all who contcmplntc 
haring PRTXTIN0 done, thnt our fa.cllities for 
doing all kinds of JOB PRINTll:(0 arc unsur-
passed by any cstnblis1lmcut in the Stntc.-
Persons wishing work should not foil to cx:'l.m-
ine our specimens before going cls"where.-
Ef'cry one who will fnvor us with Oh.lers will 
be guaranteed 1mtisfoctiou in regard. to wotk• 
manship aud price. We arc prepnred to cxe• 
cute in the latest nnd llandsomc,t style, 
Fivmcro arc like {uwls-ueitlwr will get 
full crop, withcut industry. 
If a sailor has been Ira.cling on horse• 
bnck, can it be snid tlmt he rowed. 
What f13h hnrn their eyes nearest to-
geth~r? The smallest, of course. 
Why is a note-of-hand liken rose-bud? 
llecuuse it is matured hy falling dew. 
Letter Hcatls, Some of the new railroads will be worn 
out at one end before the other is laid. Illll Ilcmls, 
London Punch defines n. woman :.a. "u 
creature endowed with self-ornamental in-
stinct!' 
Xote Heads, 
Statements, 
Clrcuhu-~, 
Catalogues, 
1•rog1•an1111 s. 
41
.,l~s,:mlt ·w ith the iutcut to become in• 
sane" i• the ,rny they put deadly attacks 
now. 
)folauclioly ouicidu--a little boy, on bc-
in;; thrc:itencd with a whipping, hung hts 
hca,l, "' 
- -~ buchelor mr•rchaut'o mh·ice in select-
ing a 11ife-"i;et lwltl of a piece of calico 
that will \\:lsh." 
\\'uat is the difference l,etween a tor-
toi,c-,hell tom and a burnt child ? One is 
a briotlled c"t, autl the oth(•r a kindled 
brat. 
. .\ \\\,~t-.:ru juuruul oilers thi:t induce• 
mC'nt: ' 1 .\.ll l-Ubdcdbcr~ payinf; in advance 
n·ili ht..! tutitkd to a fir8t-class obitua.rv no• 
ticc in C:.i!;(· u 'J..::~~J .'' -
.A gcul!crnao lntdy entered fl shop in 
w!Jlch were books and ,·o.rious miscellane-
ous :.elides for sale, uutl a.keel the sb1>p-
111nn if he h~d Clolu.mith's Greece. ••~o," 
rnitl h(•, ' lut baYc s0m~ spkmlid lH1ir 
oil." 
Early Tomato Plants-How to Grow, 
Ao •omc of the reuder• of tbo Rural 
.1.V11tc Yarkrr may be iu the :Jame fix the 
cowiu.; ~priug tbi.lt l wns last, a:-1 regard~ 
kno\\ lug how the), ur~ t•J gn,w n fow early 
toma~e pl&nk audha, e them stocky and 
fir:t-cla:-.:i JJlant■ in ~vi.:ry re~11ect, I will 
,;i c thu LI, tails of hv1'' I manage<! to grow 
:,, f~w huudred !o ruy ,olirc s:uiefac:ion :-
I took a ;mn.li b x, 12x20 inches, G incLe, 
utep, and filled it with good garden soil 
null aet it ou the kitchen ~tuYe-:Jrum, autl 
let it •ut there till the uirt wu.-; thoroughly 
warmed: then took n stick and wade 
marks un inc npnrt, -ll: inches deep in 
too dirt, cros,way, of ZIJc bo. ; tbcn scat• 
tcrctl tomato occtla quito :hick along the 
row; :md coYercd thtm ul,out ¼ of an inch 
Jeep ; then Mok n ucwspaper and wut it 
u1>d coYcrcd th" box to prcYent the dirt 
fr-Jm getting dry on top. The bo:t was 
oe: 011 n bench near the ,love aflcr the 
"L:Ctb wcr~ :- 1,w11, awl tllc fuHm'4ing day 
:,Ct ou the .,:<lve drum u~aiu 1·ur the pur• 
po,c of keep'u;:t up the brat in the s0il, br-
l'l{C careful n'lt to let it get too h,,t. 
1n forty-ci;; 11t h'lnrs from th~ tiua,· the 
~i:·1.:.l 1yas :-0wn, they huU fiJ)l':.,UtcJ aud 
w1my hrd lm,J.eir the grou11<1; a low were 
11cnr } incl\ high. When the plant, had 
attained . to the hci_r;ht of two inches I 
trnnsplnuted thc111 into other bu. e, ubout 
J ~ in('•hc.:t apn.rt ench way. 'l'Le phmt::s. 
were left in the•e boxes ill they ha,! n~-
tnincd a Lei;:;ht of four incfie.; nnJ then 
tra,,splante,l iuto a sort of hot-bed made 
" ful!o"-,.: A pit wa.; dug ia the • idc of n 
hiil facing the ,':;outh-cast, six foet wide by 
"elre feet long, and ppsts driYcn iu the 
i:,round nt the corners, ,md one on each 
oiJe G feet from either end. Ou these 
vosts ho:irJ, were nailed 2 feet high iu 
front and 2~ feet high at the back, giving 
ti wches fall frum back to front. In this 
frame 1 pu'. fresh horse manure mixed 
with litter-such as i< found at farmers' 
Lorsc-srnblco-to the depth of 12 iuchcs, 
prcs:;ing it <lown firmly a~ + put in; then 
put on ti foci.Jes of good soil und co,·crcd 
1he hcu with covers made by stretching 
aud nailin,; with 10-oz. tacks, common 
hcnYy browu muslin on light frame.; 3x6 
feet. The:sc frame, were matle of white 
~ pine lath, awed lx3 iuchc,, Lalrcd at the 
oorner-i:1 and nnile<l wit.h cliuch•naHs.-
Commou cut nail:i,£hcatctl lo near n. white 
heat aud alloweu to cool ,·ery slow, are 
just a:; good no the clinch-nails sold at the 
lmnl ~·am ,101~--', aud arc much wore cheap• 
er. 
After the co,·crs were put ou, n board 
w11o laid across ti.le upper 'end• of thew, 
reaching from one end of the hot-bed frame 
to the other and also across tho lower eud~, 
io prcvoat heavy winds from moving them. 
a soon as the ,oil in the bed wna sufil-
ciently warmed r raked it dowu smooth 
and marked it in row; 4¼ inchea apart aud 
•et th~ plant➔ th 0 •ame distance apart in 
the row,. 
Before rcmo leg the plants from tho 
boxe•, the soil was thoroughly ,~e~ in or 
dcr to cau.:h! n.s much s01l n"' p~siblc to 
stick to the roots; then a cu~e knifo was 
drawn through tho soil, midway between 
the pl1rn1, each way, about lour inchPs 
de~p; and in removing the plants no diffi-
culty wa, experienced in keeping the dirt 
about thei r roots. After being transplnnt-
eil and 1ho co,·cr ➔ put on, no care whatever 
·aa given the:.a. exc~pt :m occa..ionnl ,~a-
tcri11g. 
Abot.t t'.,u 2"tu of lfa), the 11lants were 
:~moved to tho open grouncl, tho same c::rc 
Uciog cxe:-d~cd B.~ regarded watering and 
cutting bctw~cn the rows, that had been 
when transrlantc<l to the hot-bed. These 
11lants n ere :l.j tin~ as auy l ever i,aw 
growu nuywhcrr, except. these grown in a 
grcen-hou 'in pot,. Tomato plant, must 
have a:;e in onlcr to produce early toma-
tvc~.--.11/o,:,n;'a Rural ~\·ew• Yvrl:er. · 
---- _.. ______ _ 
Crossing Cotswold and Merino Sheep. 
, few ,I:.y:, a;;o nuc of our sheep men, 
n ho b:.\j t\\ J vt tL r~e bCa.aoiu been u:-;ing a 
Cot.;woH r.1:u un hi, hiJh grade -~Jerino 
ew,!!', iuvit,,rl me l! h,k at n nice flock of 
bm'J; "hich he JuJ ju,t turned into a 
uu:::J.tl.tJ\V n~:r hb hou:.,e. \Vt} <liscus:,,;eJ. the 
prvpricty of lhu; cro,:,iu.; the breed,, Le 
<><J,·ocnting it otroogly. I expressed the 
opinion that one cros, for the productiou 
uf "lamb" for the table, was the extent al-
lownblc, and that tlic second crosa,.though 
pos,ibly affording c,ucnse, would not be 
JJrOfit:.blc by reason of the small amount 
aud poor quality of the fleece. Ile is a 
man not gi ,·en to change of views without 
very positive pro)f that he is in error, anu 
I wu, greatly surprised on meeting him 
thi; morning to learn that he had been ma-
kin·• a thorough invc.;tigntion of the mat-
ter; aoil Lad felt constrained to mlmit that 
such is the fact in hi, own case. I think 
the introduction and use of coarse wool 
ram; among the flocko of Vermont has 
heed immensely injurious to the best in-
terest of our flock-mn;;tcrs, though they 
have made a Ycry good thing of it tempo-
rarily l;y rni,iog "Jamb." With a stock of 
old high grade or pure bred Merino c1rcs 
and no clesirc to perpetuate the flock, but 
ouly to rai.;e 1:,,ni'bs for tho •hamblcs, the 
practice is admissible, but 110 furthcr.-0. 
b'. B. fo Ouun.f,·y Gr.;utlcman. • 
To Fasten a Horse. 
\\'l:u•1 there b uu hitching po,t handy, 
a horse uw.y be safely tierl in the follow-
ing manner, umndy: Tako the reins and 
paos them roun1l underneath th~10b out-
siclo of the wheel, aULl give thc,n!"'a hitch 
on lo one of the spokes. If the horse 
•l~rt• the rein are drawn up, instantly 
checking him, nnd as soon M lie commen-
ces to hnck they nre i,,stantly looseneu.-
If in addition to thi:s whPu there nre n pn.ir 
of hor.es, one of t.bc trnces aro loosened, 
and the team will se1dom mo,·e fur enough 
forward to start tbc wng-on without being 
checked by the bits. ~o team, hnwcv~r 
shoulcl be left without tying, if it cnn pos'. 
6ibly be avoided. 
• 
EnvcloJlcs, 
Sale DUIN, 
lloi-sc Bltls and t.uctiou Bills. 
Car·d Pi--in. tin.g. 
-::-,CCII A~-
llusiUCSS Ca1·d~, 
ll'edding Canls, 
Reception Cants. 
,·1sttlng Cards, 
Hall Canis, 
Coucc1·t Cards, 
Etc., Etc., t:lc. 
E;pccfnlly rrould "e c,11 your nttention to our 
Wedllin[, Reception & Visitill[ Cardf 
wl.J.icil are executed in lmit'.ltiou of the fiucst 
engraving, and at one-third the co!:it . 
jfh' All o rders ,rill rcceit"c prompt attention. 
L • . II.\ ltPElt & SON. 
DR. Wll.SON'S 
COUGH MIXTURE. 
~Thls_)f<dlclne Is tbOJ>r~ecrlpllon ot a ~lu 
~bys1clnn! and b~ bffn used for ma.ny yea.re tn ~ 
, ttY cxtcneiTe practice for all dl.euH of tho 
'l'broat and Ltn,g.,1 Alff'Bya with 1.he beat anocc11. 
1t cnr('g Con"h9~ Coo\tl. Croup, Whooptns; Cottgb1 
.~,8thma, lnJ\!lmmat1on of tha Lnnga1 0141 J~ng. 
~tr:nd1ng Conchs. aM for Cn9M1 Cold! or Croup 
ofC"hl1Jrrn t t t, thn ~t 1'M'ncdl known. 
.rvSold by nll dcalen 1n Mcdlcl.De at eo cents. 
Fl'.ra.GUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L.· 
Tho bsst L!nlmcot of the Age. 
Cares RhenmaU.-m. Nenra.lgla.. Chilblatna, Brui.;ts, 
epra1na, Flesh Wound.!, Bnrns, Sealde1 Sore ':lhroat 
or Qntm,:v, From Imt!.And thoo.ld bented whcr.crcr 
n Linl::1entia rcqlrl.rcd. Curei, Lameness, Sprains, 
\\'otmds, Wlndgalls. COllarBoll•arOalle onllor.sc~. 
pr:Knowtng that tho world ts full or hnmbns 
mc<liclnc~ to impose uPon the eredality or tho ekk 
c"ld nmlct.C<l, the propt1etor1 or these !Iedtclncs re. 
liC',·o the buyer ot all chanreol bctng d.ccetvc-d by 
1'!1Uy p™ntccln't Fnr;s:aron's Wondcrlnl OU nnd 
Wilimn'• Conf!h )fixture to gfve cnUro sntisfa.ctJ001 
:i.nd hereby nuthorlze dealors to ret"nnd tho money 
tinrl ch.u-ge back to us ,vhencvC!' they fall to 'do so. 
J.At~c Bottlee, on1y 60 cent!!. Sold evcrywhcrf".
1 
~EBB'S 
VEGETABLE 
Worm Confections 
\.re n f)o!itln1 :inil Fp('edv remedy for the J':.rmn,·c.' 
tf Worms. Tbey are plea.&an t to tho taste, and 
~~f"c:Jilid wm tate th~m. lfyonrchtld has w;.~ 
yon will notico tb11t tho nppetito Is: dcrnn_!?cd and 
nriabl<', oft<m more thnn ordlnllr!ly Yomclom,. 
ThcrcJs piekins;rof tho nOfic, hiccough. dJstnr59or 
1-tarttng In tho elcep. Jmndtng of tho teeth, nnU 
bowcl11 costive. The child is l!Oml'.'timCS Tcry pal.--, 
and ~nln flushed.· Thc3e aro only B few of the 
~\·mptoms of \Vorms, wblch, 1f left without medi• 
ci1:1c to remo~e them~ will produco convul8lone or 
fit9, and frequently fevers. To remove tho Worme:. 
hny W"bb'• Ve11:ctabtc Worm Confections. 
CF"Botd bJ All den.tors in Mcdtclne nt 2S cents. 
'9.\t Who!e,o!c by C. E. WEBD 4' BRO., Dn1.;-
v!"te1 Proprietor.:;, J:ick;:;on, -:ilir.h. 
Juw· 11 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
No. 5 Beaver St,, Albany, N. Y 
QCICK CUllES M,O LOW I'I:10£.S. 
~0,000 PatJcnt,; C:u1•ed AunuaJJ 
D r:. TELLER continues lo be coufi<leutinlly aud succebsfully consulted on n.ll forms of 
priva.tediscasc, a.t hi~Old Establi!hed Hospital 
No. 0 Bca\""cr strtet, Albany, N. Y. Twenty 
years dcYotiou to this one pa.rtieuhr bro.nch ol 
service, enable., him to perform cures such ns no 
other pbysici&u can, and his focilit1ea nrc ,::uch, 
(being in correspondctJee with the most celebra-
ted physician, of the Old Worlu,) of obtainin~ 
the safest as well a.s the latest remcilies for thest 
tlisea~cs, offer inducements to t'hc uufortnnate 
of a quick and rapid cure, to be obtained at a, 
other office in America. 
. In Syphilli.~, Gonorrhc.en( Gleet\ Strictures, 
Enlargement of the 'fcstic ea, auc Spermn.tif 
Cords, Bubo, L"lccrate<l Throat, Sore Nose, 
Tender Shin Dones, Cutnncou~ Eruptions, 
IJiles, Ulcers, Abacessc,, and nil other impuri-
ties of the system, arc perfectly und r the con• 
trol of the Doctor's medicines, and n'°e bi!cL 
tc.-,ted in more than :!0,Ov0 ca.-:.c.s annually with 
immense sncccss, 
Young Jleu. 
Youug uicfl adtlictcd to Fcerd haLH~ who 
ha\"e impaired their strength, nntl Uestroycd 
the vigl)rofthdr miuds, thus Ut:pri\ill6 thew• 
sdves of the pl.:::l;:o'.lres of ruarrieU lifo, are no· 
titi,::d th"t in cc,n ultin;; J. 'l'cller, they will 
find u friend to console· ancl n. l'hp~icilm who 
ha., ('UrC1l thousamt:1, iu atmos.t evcrv pnrt of 
the Uuih·•l '.':it,ttl)s, who applied to Dr. T. broken 
clownjn 111"),alth, now rc,iotcc in nH thut makes 
lit".! <lc::iira.Ulu au<l mo.n happy. The reader is 
of cour:t aware thnt the delicncv of the sub-
ject willJ,revent a minute lh:sc1=ipliou of tilis 
terrible isea.sc. 
Dr. 'l'elle1••1, C.rcat "·m·L.. 
A book for rcrybody-~brtliug Di::idosurc!:I. 
Dr. 'l'eller's great -work fo1· the marric<l nnd 
those contemplating warriag~-~00 paf:CS•-ful l 
uf l_-)latcs-pr1ce 25 cents. ~ent to aJl l)arts, 
under seal, by mail, jhJ::it paid. 'J'he smglc, 
married, :i.nd the nuuried happy·. ~\ kcture 
on Love, or how t<J Choose n. Partn<'r; n. cow• 
ptete work ou mii.l\\ifory. lt coutnins secrets 
nen!r ha.fore publishcU. "rarrantcd to be 
\forth three ti rues the :imouut asked for it; 2-5 
cents, cnclo(;jedj ,rill secure a co~>;r by return 
mail. Dr. Tel er ha.s cle\'"otcU a lifetime to the 
cure of those diseases of\\ hich his book treat. : 
'J.'o tho Latlll'S. 
Dr. J. Teller still retmus the onl)· ~\_g-cncy in 
America for the sale of Dr. Yfoliol'"i Ituliau Fe· 
mnle Monthly Pil1. 'J'he sale of more than 
2-J,OOi) box.es, c.stJ.bli::ihc~ their reputation ns a 
remnle Remccly, una.pproacheU, aml far in nd-
vauec of er-cry other medicine-for stop1lages, 
irregu.laritics1 null other obstructions in fe• 
males, 
tJAU'l'IOX, 
Marriccl ladies iu certain ddk·atc E:ituafiou• 
.should a.void their nsc. For l'casons, ~ee cUrcc~ 
tions whid1 n.ccompauy each pa1.:kagc for the 
guidance of the patients. 011 tlie rercipt of $ L, 
{tLe price per box) thcsc;pills pills will be sent 
by wail or expre::.s1 to any part or the "~ orld, 
~eeure from curiosity or <lamagi·. 
i;:;iJ'°" Office hours frow 8 a. m, to 8 p . m. , 
iuld on Suuday :l to .j t'· tu. 
N. U.-Persou~ at a ilistam::c ctlll Le cured at 
home by a.dJrc-;sirn; a lctt<' r tn J. 'feller, Cu• 
i:](1.-ting a rc111ithrnce. M:vlicinu:i is('cureJy pack• 
ed froru o!Jscn·ntiu11 1 St!nt fo any p.1rl of lhc 
worl<l. .\11 ca:,1.:::1 warrauled. !\o d1argc for 
ach-icc. No ~tudcnts or boy llll}'loycJ. No-
tice U1i:i, ntlurcss all ldtcrs tc, 
J. TELLLl(, M. D., 
No. 5 JJcaycr Street, _\Jbauy, N. Y. 
J nu. 10, 1872-y. 
-·---
Examination 01· ~chool 'l'eachers. 
MEETINGS of tlic JJoant lor the cxnmina· tion ofn.pplieantstto instruct iu the Pub· 
lie SchooJs of Knox county will be hchl in :Ut. 
Vernon, in the Couucil Chambrr, on the last 
Saturday of every month in the year 1871,and 
on the seconrl Sa.turcln.y in March, April, lfoy, 
R,•ptcmber, October, arnl November. 
\foreh 3. .TOTIN M. EWALT, Clerk. 
D EEDS, MOfffGAUJ,;~ , ana ALL KINDS of BLANKS, for oale at thi1 Otllce . 
continue the bushie .. at W. old Stan,1, 1he 
WHO LESA.LE Norton Oorne1·, on the Pu-blic Square. J. W. TA lLOn, ).[. D. Drs. Stamp & Taylor, 
J. sr=P, M . D. 
Druggl·st an· d Grocer, BY STRICT ATTEXTIOX nnd hones: deslin;; lie bilctermineu to mcril n llLcrol ,hare of patronage. 1"111rSIOIA:NS &. S171\GEONII, 
. Dr. COX'8 Hive (Cl'OUJ)) SJ]'UP haa becJt 
known and nscd by the medical ptofc!8lon over lei 
ye.o.n1 and ns a remedy ror Colds nnd Congbs baa nn 
older !!,Dd better rC'pntat!on thnn any otlier Congh 
tncdlcmc e-.·cr offered to the pnblk. It ts knonn as 
the Compound Synip or Sqn1llF-, nnll o. formula may 
be found la c,·cry mctllcnl dlspc-urntory. 
Dr. Rnuso1n's Dive S,-rup 4.D.a 'rolu, 
in addition to the lngrcdlc>nt,; for Co:s.te II.ke Syrup, 
contains Ilnlsnm. of Tulu. tlecocthm 01· Skunk Cabbage 
Root and Lobel!fl, a combiDatlon thnt mu.2t commend 
it to every one ns a. ~upcrlor rotncdy tor Croui,1 U'hoopln::-Cou~h, Asthma, DroncbltU1 Cou,rb111 aud <:ohb, lntlce<l foralJ nffeetlona or 
the 'l'hroat and Lun~ \\ her..: n Congh Medlclne is 
ncte1Eary. Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 aml 2Hi Marlwt 8trect, 
Eust of .\c:ulcmJ of .un~i<'. 
AK~ON, O. 
So!.B AvExr for tllc ncxcehi0rn H.efiueJ 
Petroleum . Ko"{". l·tf 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER., 
DE.UER n, 
IT .I.LIAN AND A.lUERICA::\- . 
COl'l'EES, TEAB, SUGARS, 
FLOiiR, con~. O .\l'S, 
MILL l•EED, 
In<lced c.ei-;thi.ag in {he Jiuc of Grocery Tro<lc, coustnnllyon-hand . 
PRI~E OYSTERS! 
Cas11 Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
I 
Hal"i.ug naught his Stock at th~ L<:•we~t Tiall.:s, h,.: i.5 prepared to sell us 
• C:S::E.A.P .A.& T~E C:S::E.A.PE&T. 
lie respectfully invi1rs all Li, ol<l fricn<l•, an<l the public generalli·, lo call at his New Stan<l, 
and e:s:::i.mioc his Goods, unU compare Ids prices with othcrg Lefore purch::tsi11g. lie is dct<'rm• 
cd to m~kc his •lore TUI.: PL.\(;Js TO 'J'l!ADE. 
i-..-oTcmbcr :!2, 1872-tf. A. CALl(INS. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
. . MARBLE·S' NC>. 94 M:AIN_ STB.EET. 
M:ONUM:ENTS!. STOVE~ AND FURNACES, 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c, 
soo'toh G-rani'te, 
For Monn.mcntB, &c., furnished to ordrr. 
l •OR HARJl OR SOPI' CO.\.L. 
.3':ir Come anJ sec our nm FIRST l'HKlllU;)l COOK and PARLOR 
STOYES. The KEW Al\IERICAK INLAND EMPJRE, RUBICO~, OHI-
E:N'TAL, REVOLUTIOK, um nil FIRST-CLASS STOYE8. and warranted 
to· gi re the best satisfaction. 
Desisns for Uouumcnts, &e., ntwoys tor in• New Styles ot· ll'••iugl'I'!i anti " ·ashing :Uachines anti a 
<pection nt the Shop. 
TWEi-;TY-FIVE YE.lR8 Practical !.:,pc• rience, and general ncqunintance with the 
Marble Business, enables me to warrant entire 
~atis!actiou in JJrices, quality of work and ma.-
terial. 
lit Orders Promptly A.ttentled to. 
Sil OP-At Barne•' old Stand, corner of Mul-
~,erry, and \Vest Gambier streets. 
July 8, 18iy-ty. UT. VERNON, 0, 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
3 TOKS \VHITE LEAD and ZIKO \VHITE. 
300 lb3. Fl'cnch YellowOchrt 
300 lbs. Eug. Venetian Red, 
100 lb.:1. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt U mbcr. 
150 1bs. Chrome Gree;1, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Rod, 
100 lbs. Coach Blad, 
100 lbs. Lamp Blncl,. 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
full asso•·hnc-nt of House I?uruishing. Goocls 
ahn,_,s on ltaud. 
.)lt. Yctuou, Ul1io, Odobcr ll, U:il:.!. 
READ ,-_r FI IS! 
........ 
JOSEPH H. MILLESS, 
(SUCCE~-;o.r. TO \Y. I·'. B.A.LDWI~,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROLER, 
Xo. 7. South Uain Sb-ect, Jlt. '\-cJ.'lton, Ohio. 
TEAS, COFFEE .A.ND SPICES. 
.\!:i I purcha,e all my gPod.>:< for L~\::::H, r wHl o.O(;rc.1lru iu<luecruf'ut" to CASH BUlERS. 
0 
OFFICE-In ·wolfi''s Xew BuiJJ.in.g, coriu-:r 
fM ain St. and Public Square, Art. Vernon, 0, 
OFFicc Ilour:s-Dr. Stamp-from 91 A. III. 
t ol r.M.-from 2 r. M. toV r, M.-from 7 P.M. 
o 10 r.11!, Dr. 'foylor-from 6½ A. :ll, to 9i 
\.. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 r. 1r.-from U P, :ir. 
t 
t o7 r. ,r. Office open atuight. Ap.19-y. 
J , n'ATSo::-;. 
WATS ON & MENDENHALL, 
A.tto1·ucysnudCounscllorsnt Law, 
Special attention gi rcn tO 1 hr• ,-ol!cetions 
,t claims. ( 
t 
OFFIC£-Latel-v occupicJ Ly Coover, Por• 
er & Mitchell, llafo street, Mt, Yernon, 0. 
NoT. 29, lSi~-Gm 
JOH;N H. Al\'DRE\VS, 
.A.'t'tor:n.ey at La."7V. 
t 
t 
JJ'd',r Special attcutfr,n .1,: i\•cn to settling es-
ates, a.nd prompt collection of claiml!, etc. 
OrFIC.E-Tn the Gcor;;c .Builing, opJ10sile 
he Danner Ofilce, )fain Street, Jft. ~crnon, 
Ohio. -~.Y ~~' 1s1_:-y :._ 
H. A. I<'.. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
R00)1 :,;o. 3, "'OLFF'S BLOCK, 
.\p, G•y, 
C. C. I:IRY,\:-."T, JSf: .\ EL D£DE1.L 
URYA:\'1' & BEDI<~I.J,, 
PHYSICIANS &SVllGllONS, 
O}'FICE-Cororr of )faiu and Chestnut Sta. 
i 
Rcsiilcnce of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, 
u the Rce.e Bniluing. 
Dr. Bryant will give special attention to the 
reatmcnt of Chronic Diseasc:i:i. t 
Ofti~c l1ours from::> to 1~ ., . ,r., and fro.ml to 
4 P. ~r. Ap, 121 72-r. 
W, MCCLELl,AXD. W. C. CULBERTSON 
)lcCLELL.11.:xn & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at La.w. 
Or FI CE-One door 1,e;t of Court Housc.-Colkctio1Js promptly allcr.J.cd !(.,. Bvecial 
ttentioi1 paid to all matte r -, in conncctiou -rrHh 
ettlcmcut ofrl:.-iat<·... _ .Tan.~~ 
• 
' 
.:American House, 
SF.WARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SUUGl':ox"' PH"\'Sl(JIA.Y. 
s 
Vll'll 1; .\SU J:J;::,w1:xn; On Gambier 
trcet, a kw doon1 .Ea::!L of Main- thr "alll~ as 
formerly occupiul hv Dr. Loar . 
Can Le founcl at his offirc all b,Jurs \\ lien not 
profrssionaEy eugag~d. Nov.10-y, 
lV. ~J. BA.LDWIN, !fl. D .• 
(Homoeopathist.) 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
I 
OFFlCE-Ju Wo0<hrard'• Block in room 
ately cceupkU Uy Dr. Swan. All cafts in town 
orrountry promptly attcndpd. 
0Fr-wi: IlOUR5-From O toll .\. ll., and 
from I t.6.a P. M. 
Jtrne 16-tf. 
Thb Syrup l• c·uefully Prepared 
nnd.cr the person1li c.llrc.ctlon of a regular Pllyaiclan 
of over twenty ,·e:ird' pr:ict ic(', whose 1:1ign:1ture is At• 
tncbed to the dfrcctio11!! 011 the bottle. 
Ill ta!ltC 18 YCr)· }>Jca,mnt atlll children like 
It. 
Every Carully ahoold 1-a'q> itn.e ::i. ren(ly remedy 
for Croup, Colds, etc., nmong tbo cbUdren. 
D. R., . .N.!!o:-r, Sox .t. Co., Propr'll. Buffalo,N. Y. 
DR. J. R. MILLER'S 
MAGNETIC BALM • 
Thi• medicine may with prol}rlety be 
called an "Vnlversal Be1tiedy,n as it 1e 
tnet eupcrecdfng ull others na a general bmily mccll• 
clue. It cures, ns 1f by M.AGNETIC INFLUENCE, 
NeurntKta and all po.hi, nnd ia therefore very properly 
tenncuu Magnetic D:ilm." It ls purely a. ,·egetablc 
prcparntion. It bas no cqnal ns a remedy for 
Cholc,•a, C11ole,·a- Mo-rb11s. Diarrhcca, Dy,. 
entery, Colic and a.ll .Bo,vel Complai,1t&. 
Its timely USO n1ll cure Colds, Croup, Dlph• 
lbc:rla. Qn.insy, and on Thront affections. 
Whf'D properly uee.d. Fever 11.nd A~e. anti 
other comp!uiote incident toourwestcm.nud eoutbcrn 
climates, arc earlly broken up. 
Nervon• Palo, Slck•IIcadacbe, ond Rhcumnt• 
ram are cured by thle mcdJciDe " 'hen all others h~se 
raned. Tootbaclle,. Earacbl'.', l3ums. CWlblninJ and 
Brulsea are rellena at once by 1t1 use. 
The genuine baa D. Ranaom & co.,. 
prfvue Revenue Stamp on the ontelde. nnd Dr. J. R. 
:MIUcr'1 M4gnb<lc BaJDi blom, In the bottle. 
. E~amlne cloacly, and bn:, none but the gennlnt', 
Sold b7 nll Drngglsts. Prlco as cente per bottle. 
. D, RA..,so:\l, Sox&;; Co.1 Propr·e, Dwfalo, N. Y. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DJ:.-\Lf:I-t l N 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
COH',EJ~ ·or ~UI.\" .\X D \'lSt~ STREETS, 
1f0V "F TER~ON, 01110, 
Alwu.,:, on haotl, m::Hlc expressly to orJcr, a 
clloice au1l elegant .r;cock of 
1~,l.DIES' GAI'l'EHS. 
Particular attcutivn p:1.iU to 
Ou.a'to 
Ou ham!, n.larg~ n!1,.l ~uperU ftock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOE;:,. 
,1-'Zilr- ..lll our Goods nrl} \.,·arrantc,l. U..: ... ure 
auc.l. gh·e me a.call before purt.:baJ..iug ei-5ewlicrr. 
No troul,}c to <: how Oood(,, 
J_UH> ~.\l'I'. 
~{t. Yernou, .• :o,, ~fl, U~/2. 
HARDWARE, 
--.\SJJ-
Sold by all Drug9i!lJ, and Dtaler• • l Vuliti111:;. 
I'rlco Ono Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Rencw·er in many ca,e-; re-
quires too long :i. time, ant1 too mul'h 
care, to restore gr:i.y or faded i'l'hi•l:-
ers, wo haYe prcjl:trccl thi, dye, in Q)/1. 
prepa,·ation; w iich "·ill quickly :uvl 
effectually accomplish this re,nlt. 11 
is easily applied, all(l produce; ~ color 
which will neither rnb nor ,ra,l, o!J: 
Sold by all Druggi,;ts. Price Fifiy 
Cents. 
MarJufactur~d by R. P, tlALL & co., 
NABHU.4., N.B'. 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever ond Ague, Intc:rmitteul F' . , er, 
Chill Fever. Bemitt-ent- rover, Dumb 
.A.guo, Poriodical or Biliou1J rover, &:c .. 
and indeed all tho a.tractions which cr1so 
ft-om malarious, marab1 or mfl1•1mot'r> 
pof.sono. 
100 lbs. American Y crmilion 
Just opened at S~II'l H'S 
Wholca11lc aud I!ctail Drur, Store. 
Tb~ Ii igJu.:~t 111.,rl\l'l price µaid ti,r all 1.inUs of rnonccr:. 
nl I ports of the city . 
GooJs U.clinrctl frpe Of chnrge to B. C. nonn. HOUSE FURNISHING. 
May 17, 1872.__ Mt. Vernon, _0. 
H(W HARDWAR[ STOR(. 
( 'all autl sec u~ and we will do you ;-ood, at the old stand, 
Ea~t ~iilc: 'lain Street, four door:-i :•forth of the First Xational Bank, three doors Soulh of tlte 
Kno-z ('A1111ty Sational nnnl~ 1 un,l oppo::---iic "\V. C. Sapp'sDry Goods Storr.. 
~forch 1:0, 1s;::. .JOSEPH 11. ltIILL°l:SS. 
J. H ... McFARLAND, 'The Old Drug Store.' N(W ClOTHING STOR( I 
H AYIXG µnrcha~c(~au entire new ~toekof JIAUlH\' ARE, desires lo announce 
to his ma.nv frict.uls nnd the public gencraHy 
that he is 1lo\y pre/>arcd to supply the want~ of 
the public ir.. the inc pf 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
l ~AR1'1 lJIPLEJIEl\'TS., &,('. 
Parde-. desiring anything iu this tine arc re• 
<1ucstcJ Mcall ut the rooms formerly oecupie<l 
by UtttTTO:{ & ST.\:"IP, iu Ponnx's BLOCK, 
on )lain, three door-; bl•low O:imbirr::-.=t., where 
they•will find a. large a~~ortrni:-nt flf 
SHELF HARD\A RE, 
NAII..S, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings~ 
Building ,Uuferial, Ncc!ta,,ic ,' qnd I"ar• 
mera' Toolt, 
or the he·,t Brande in the ).larkct, aml al 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH I 
_'f/21'" PleasP. call and examine goods aui.l z,ri• 
cc3 Lefore purchasing elsewhere. 
.J. II. Ucl:'AHLAN'D. 
-'\pril 1'.!, 1Si~·t• 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
liUNS A.XD UEVOLVERS 
JAMES BOWN, 
t3G WOOD STREET, PlTTSBURGii; P -l., 
KEEPS constantly on hand ouc of Lhc bes, a.ssortmcnts of ifo.n.lwn.re, Cutlery, Guns 
and I:e,olnrs, to be fonml in the City. lfav, 
in"' ~u rstablishe<l siuec 1&18, I flatter my 
~cfr thnt I can give entire sa.t.ibfaction toal~ 
who mo.y favor me Tdth thtir ,ratronage. 
I also mnnufncturc Seal I re:-,5cs, XotariaJ 
;:foals, Canccllinci Staw.ps, Steel Stamps, llraud· 
ing Irons, Stencil P!ntrs1 for murk.lug- Ilox:cs, 
Barrels, &c. Razors anU Scb:,or:, i;rouml. in 
the Le&t manner • ...\ll ldnds of Cutlery rep::t.ir• 
cd on on short notice, o.t 13G ,rood St., l 1itts-
L~rgb, l'a. J~~ ~-l-y. _ 
J. & U. PIULl~IPS,. 
. \:,;])-
J<;S'l'A.BLISIIED 11'37. Merchant Tailoriu[ Establishment ! IN o. 3, Ii1•emlin Bloc.Ii , 
W. B. RUSSELL, ·; MT. VERNON, 0, 
Will)!.J:S\L" ·"'D ""T."L ""·"·"" ,,. IR. "West & Co.~ 
Drugs, Medicines, I A NS0CXL'l'. lo Lheci1izens of )ll.Ycrnon 
and \ icitfity that thcv h::t\ o j u::.t opened. a 
1 , , spleudi<l SE\r CLOTIIIN°(, S'J'OltC, at Ko. 3 
' Chcnncals, S1loug;es, Kremli~ Dlock, where will be found a Jorge
an<l ch01ec ~to<'k of 
Perfumery, Physicians Sundries, 'Cloths, Oassimeres and Vestings I 
., l.\.~tT.\l,:Tl;J:LLl. OF .\);D A rt:(.J. L!:--r: OF 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, .J<'nrnislling Goods, 
Sugar Coated 
'Which have been vurcha!:icd within tl,c las 
fl· 11 1 few <la-rs, auU ewLrucc .rnmc of tl.i.e l1andsomes 
.-i-1 S, 1 s~ylcs and richest patterns rrc1· brought to .:'llt 
\ truou. 
I 
' 
PLysic-iaus ~ant, prom;lly attcntlctl to.- I Merchant Tailorill[ Department 
Prescript.ions carefully prepa.rc-tl. ..1.W articles I , • • • • I 
warranted purr. ~lny 2 i·y 1);1\s Depar!lllcnt ~nJl rcc{'~Yc part1~ular ut 
- - --· -- I ten hon. fhc proprietors berng- practical and 
experienced Cutter!!. wilJ tnake f1utting n. spec NE"l:TT FIRM f alty. Garmcotsofallkiu<lsCUT 'fO or:DER VV in tlie 111ost fashionable sly le, auU warranted 
• 1 to girc completcsatisfactiou, ci:;pccio.lly when 
. - _ made up by us. \Ve are tleter111111etl, by close 
J. STAUFFER & SON, 
Merchant Tailors, 
T .. \.KE Lhib wtlhotl of h1formiug th{" public 
• generally that they arc coutinning the 
husiuess the s.1mc a'3 ,.,..as carried on J1y the olU 
finp at the old oJ,J s(aml, · 
N. W, OOR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
UJ.\·iug 011 li:unl a large .:itock uf piece goods 
~llch as llL.\CK, DLC"E, B[~O,VX, nwl 
(I UEJ:i'i PL.U.\' and Dl.lfiO::-S ii T, 
I 'O.tTJ~G$, 
attention to busine-;s, sellin~ rhcnp goods, do 
ing gr,o<l work, and by dc:iliug fa1rly nn<l Lon 
o.rably with our customers, fo rucrit and rcreire 
n. fu]J share of public -µatrona_;!c 
__:1-ug. 30! 1,;c-y re 1\'J:;:;r & CO. 
Massillon Iron Brin[B Company 
ilJASSlJ,LOX, OHIO . 
)I .\,.\'.l L\CTL ntn:--: or 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES 
' ,,1 Ltvr,,; ·111;-; 
OIL CLOTU MANUFACTUREUS, Fancy Pant Goods, Davenport Howe Truss- Arch Howo Truss Straight. 
.J<):--IT II ll-l. \'l:Xl'Ola, i'res'I. 
aud 
1x1 u:01.·u 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
,\?;"D D.b,.U.El:.·:i l~ 
r~eut11c1· · Beltiug, India IC.u.ll!u.•r 
Belting, Hose, Stcaun 1•acking. 
AXD P.L"DBEL: c..oons GE~J;[L\LL\. 
:No..-. ~6 twd ~8 Si:dh atrect, l:.tle.St. Clair St. 
l'lTT.'SBURGli, P.\. 
SOLE AGEKT FOR 'J'IIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-XXD-
Pata,t 11 '00 1/ aml Rubber JFf,llhe:· Stdps· 
_l'ittsburi;!t l'a., ~ - 17. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (Jake nntl Oil 1'.leal, 
'V"ESTINGS, 
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
HATS, CAPS, . 
Tl:L,SK,-., YALISE::i, onu " ~cneral a»ort-
tn<'nt of Ucnt~• Ji'urnkltin~ Good.~. :i l':io • 
:1 large stock of GE~'rS' an<l. 
BOY:;' l'LOTll [SG 
CUAHLCS .\. ltoT.\P.T 1 s.._.c·y, 
·SoY. I, it-i2-1y 
:Et.EST .A. UB...A..NT 
--\XD-
The a.bore goods were Lought for c:1sh at \·ery ' 
lon- price-; a11d mu<st be sold . Plea~c <:..ill and--
examine our fa .. r~cstockof·goo<l~:tl1ll onr price3, 
and you" ill be convinced that thtr w11l be 
1()1~ CREAM SA.LOO~. 
PETER WELSH 
sol<l. • , . J:, S'P.~J-i~'FJ~ l{ & -,OX. 1· "1.\ K ES p~e~ ure iu iuforwi.ng his olJ. friend 
~It.' ern(JU, July.:>, 18, ... -~ ! _ aml customer-; that he has opeued a NE" s 
' 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
J:a.!:it Side of J\Iaiu Slrcct. 
-- • l:ESTAURAl\T ASD ICE CRE.U[ SA 
r LOON, at his rc~itlcnce on Gau1bier strcett nea 
1 Yain , where lie ilitenlls kePping au orcterlv 
fir.st•dass establishment. w·arm or colU me,it ' s 
scn•ccl up utall hours. 
<l Kt·ep:-. cou:staut\~· cw haml .l full assortment of Ju their ~ca.sou. J~e Crcau.1 , Str11:w1.Jerrics, an 
· I all the tropical fnuts, also;i.u then· .seasou. A 
"'V t 1 , . ('l ·]· ·r . l . I prlvatc eutranco UllU parlbr, set npart for 1a-
' n C lCS, , OC ~1-1, , C\\C J'Y, dies. Positi,·elyuoli<juors solu, 'l'he patron 
1 age of the public io sohcited. 
I Silverware, &c, · PE'l'ER WELSH. Mt. Vernon. March 10, lSiO. 
I 
. 
I Whicil \\t! will 1:icll ut greatly retluccd prices. New 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. l . \ll Rcpuiri11~ .. ill t~ds Jiue carefully done a..nd 
_ ._ wa.rrantc<l.. "c w1U al.so keC'p a full "U.Sbort· Sash Factory 
I 
I 
l· 
'i 'UE IUGJlES'l' CA.ISI.l l'Rl(:t: . lmcntof A:r-DERSOS & l•'ltY, )lauuf,1durers o 
FI:Et.E-A.B.nil:S ! Sosh, Door;, Illintl.,, iroul<lin;r, of al 
. . de8cdpt,ieus. ~•\11 ,\·ork out of gooJ drv lun !'-I.JD .FO!i 1<'.L.\.X8EED. 
5 
IIURD &, JUcJl\'T~RE, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
July 30-y. )LT. YERxo:,;-, OlJJO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On )Iain street, first c.l.oor Xorth o .. 
King's Ilat Sto·rr 1 
March 26-y. )IT. VERXOX, OllfO . 
- ---- -
.lDAltIS & If_t.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.l.ND ( 'L .\UJ AGEX'l'S. 
OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 2G. 111'. VERNO-'l, OHIO. 
W'. C. COOPEJ~, n . T. ron.T.RB, 
L. II. :JJTCllELl,1 
COOPER, POR'l'ER & MITCHELL, 
Atto1·ne;rs aud t:ouusell<11·s nt Law. 
Ol.'li'ICE--Ju the ;\ l:L-:iO li il;; u;JJ Building, 
Main street, :Ut. Yernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
----· ,,. .. _· --~- ·-
w. F . SEll:PI.E. R. W. STEPif..E~. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
Oli'l•·1cE-~os. ~ and 3 ,rootlwanl, Block, 
tp_stairs. __ Ma.•~l~_U·!· _ l 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIC:ENSllD AlJ'CTIONllEJ\, 
D/1.:>lvILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
WjJ1 J:t~·:id 10 cr.,.,ing bales of pr'll)Cf iy ju the 
coi:11tics nf K Ul)J'., J folmt•s a.ud Coshocton. 
July ::n.y. 
.. --
p _t,'l'E!ll'l' Ol'FICE 
.1-i_ GEN CY: 
BURRIDGE & CO .. 
]~7 srrPERIOR81'REE 7; 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
JAMES LITTELL. WM. ll. ~ECH.L'I.KG, 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WilOLESA.LE GROC:Ens, 
AN D DEAL.ERE; IS 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipnors, 
N"o. 237 Liberty ~tre"t: ('opposite head of\rood. 
, Pl'l"fSBUltOll, PA. 
]£r . \ large stock of Fine ". hiskics con• 
stantJy ou L:rnd. J~Jy_ H .:..._ 
H ... \ \'I\(; purrh:i.~etl a well i-clectc<l sfo<'k of lIAilllW.\l!E .,~o HOUSE J'UI:-
NJSilJ XG GOODS, we res1ioetfully solicit a 
portion of the patron:.:u.rc of the citizens of 
Knox County, and hope to be a.hlc io give satis-
facti on 1,oth as to })rice and quality of goods. 
~ Re1,wmlx:r the JJl•lCt"1 on t!tc Srprnre, 
in Sperry" s ..t..Yew Block. 
June ~I, 1s;2-tf. BOGARDUS & CO. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
J'IIOUNT VERNOl\' , 
TT EEPS COX::,T.\l\'IJ.Y OX II .\:,;[), A 
..l.~ LAWE and well sdcctcJ 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
$ \TAUL!:; FOJl 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
U \Rllt.;\ 'J'l;I) TO l'IT. 
An•! >la.Jc iu the Xeale.,t ,\larnu r. 
Ah a) .. v1: hau<l arnl 1;1r !).ak, a brec :lP•l <'ntn • 
. 1,h.:lr'-l1 .r·k nl 
Genfi,;' l•'11r11ishiug ◄ ,uods, 
.-\XH UA 'l'S ,\:'l;D C'.\l'N. 
Slu;,rJ"'s Sen-lug .11a(·hJne, 
J take plca-.urc iu '-:;yj11g lo 111y frirmls lliat 1 
aw sole ll ..... tnt for Knot County, for Singer's 
Celebrate~ :Jc,dt1g .Mn..:hinc, the best. uuw iu 
usC', fur all work. Sep. '.!8-tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
=1woo1nt'A.UD lll,Ot.h, 
f.\lJ'. \'LJ!XO:C. OJIJO, 
.\~n ( l . \ ~ llETS 
Ah\ ◄ •n•,,11 l1a1:•I or 111:1.!,, lo unit r i11 thr Le~1 
styli"." \\•.'Inn .111 , HfW lUMB(R YlRD • E1,1,: t,Ul\''I' ~El\' 111-: ,\USE 
1•atkrson & A ls1lorf 
H _\. \' E rcmon..;d their uld J .umbrr Yard, at tl,c foor of ?!fain -.trc1·1. tr, their new 
Yard at the 
l•oot or G,uubit'r St reef. 
awl oppo!:iih: '\ro(ld!Jrid~f'·fi \\'a n·h1,t1H', where 
they hare 01• lwn1l the l::t rgl''"'I and b••::st stock. 
of Lum Un of all h imh, cnr offl'rc1I for ~ale in 
)Jount Ycnion. 'l'hc-v :trc tlwrkful for J>ast 
pal.ron;tge, aml cordially in\'it(' 1heil'oh1 friends 
and the µubtic _t!cnerally to t•:lll nml examine 
the new E,lo<'k. hcin .~ ('onfidcnt th1·y will please 
both jn <JU:-t1it.,y and prices. 
Oet. :!7. P.\'l'TERSO~ ,lo .ILSDORF. 
C. A. lPDEGIL\FF. H. tr. JOJIXSO:-i 
UPD[GR!H & JOHNSON, 
lVJIOI.ESA..LI~ 
A nil arc rcaU \" v; at(\:1111 a 11 ,·,, 11, l'i I h•·r fr,11u 
to\\-u or rou11lry . 
CiBINf.T fURNITUR[, 
Eml,radng cn~rr ,irlieli• tu lw f1...uu11.! in ,t 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
Aconti11uatif,11 of)lul,li<' p,111011:1_:_:,. i!-solic• 
itetl. ,J. & ·1 1. \[1.:DO\\.LLL. 
)(uy ]fl. 
MIJ_,L fN--ERY. 
MISSES 
llo1,woo11 & Uritcltticld 
KREMLIN NO. 
~dccle<l with the gr1.::1lc:,t 1·:...trt'. all 1•:' "hi1:h 
]l'J,. VEllN"ON:, 01110. I WE WILL :-.t.LL CJIE.\P 1-"0l~ C.&f-11. 
1, 
rm::r~u.tn nr 
Dr. J.C. AYER&CO,, Lowell, Mu,,., 
Practical and- 4.nalylEcal. Chcml,ttt, 
~'1> SOLD ALL ROc.>'1> TIIE 'WOI:LD, 
PRICE, $1.00 PIR JJOTTLJJ, 
1 Lntlic.:s plca::;c (.'all, u11t.; 1rn1l all, 1u,d •t· 1hc 
Noy.17, 1871 y, lntcstuorcHicsjn ! LIVERY, 
Inst1•uctions ·oi veU: i Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rih• 11 FEED, AXIJ 
-I.!(- hons, Flowers, &c. SALE TABLE. 
V OGal auu Instm111eutal rdnsiG. Sept. ~7' is;~. 
NEW OlllNillUS LINE. LA.KE I<'. ,JONES. 
y 
I, 
Cou~u,tu1,g of Uer, on huucl at a]l tilU{'S. _Experience of 2 
Double and Single Guns, ·Rifles Re- yc;;rsensuresgoodwork. Alloril';rsprompll l\.l(ISS A:!\'X~ E\'ANS, \\ho lws an ·T :I _\YIXG bou,:b.t !he Omniuuscs late!" ANSOUXCES lo the rubli-, !hat he hil• 
WILLIAM KILLER, volving and Single Pistols' \executed, at, C. & G. C'ooper's Ioundry, M .H'.l. cstahlishell reputation, as a thorough ..C:: owned by 11r. Dcnnelt and Ur. Sau de;. leased !he ,,ell-known llrnr,,•IL Li, er) 
;Jei,t. I. 1871-y. 
' 
NO '.11 £ R y p (T Jl I, I O , .. . . · Vernon, Ohio. !farch31-lf. ~ml competcn~tcn<:hc: in Y()cal uncl Jnstrumc!l· son, Jam rcn<ly to answer all calls for taking Buil<ling, N. ,~. corner of the Puhl le ~rpmn•, 
Ihe, ery Best of Amuruhon amf Gau Fixtures . --· - ~- -· - - - - - tal llns1c, still conturne~ to gi re Jec:.sons rn pa,;scnf;ers to auJ. from the l!ailroad'-; !tml wilJ where he wi!l kc<'p on hnml a fir,t•clm-s !-fork 
BUTLKE1;_0TOXW(!'f08 ~1!:1,1., O. I '!IIP'O C p G.,EGOon iu- 1 COOPER'S Jllount Vi:T110 11.. lV!iite Lead these brauche~, riihcl' a1. her own 01 private also carry pcrsow;i to and from Pic-Xics in the of IIorc:.c'-, Cun ii!."'((:, Un.![t:ic , bll.'iµ:h"-, &<'. l, ~ l, :.v..,,.-.. • · • .. , ~"'" 1 unsUJ]JW:;scdfor brilliancy and u·hilf.:,1rss rcsi<lenecs. e•H1nLry. Orller~ left at the Ilcr~•h"t House will :Farmer,; :ind otl1cr~ c:Clmin~ to town ctrn han• 
Post Otlicc n.dt.lress Millwood. Jnne ll~y One oft he finn, is: a Practic:1_1 Gun Smith antl Sold Hhole~ale antl Retail only at :MISS EV.\NS will nl,o take p1ipi ... for iii- he 1n·o1upiy ntte11,lc1I to . )Le J. SE,\ I.T~. their hor~c..: fc1I :ind well attewkd to, at moder• 
-- ~ . . . - I Mach_i1~ist and wip be_pr.o~np~ and thoro~1gh in SJIITH'S [)rug >5lole. o;:fru_ctiou in eithc_r of tlic ]a.uJfu:n;es, J.<'rc11rl.1, Aug. 9. Y 1. ate ch~rge-.._ . , . , . AHEAVY Stoel., of D, i,:I--t and J[cd1cinu, j Repairrng any thrng m h.IB line. He w1Jl also Affll/ 17 , 18 72. J La.rm or German ll\ the P\'Cnlll'"' at her rebt· 1 - - - --- Pnrt,eul:u ntknllon puul ll tl1c ! UH 11,1-.c ~nil Dye .·,5.'uJl'.l, OluilJ/rar~, Oil~_. 8ponr1e:t, giy~ fl~ccial ntt~nlion to<'leaning1 :1.dju~ting and yr • llencc on ){ulberry stret·t, ~outh ~t r.arnbj l' r. w QQ I ~ Q l Imitation of c·n· 1,alc of hor,1..~,! nnd d(•al< rs n ·c 111, 1H'1l to_ mn"k~ fine &nn,:, mul t•afumr,·11.Ju~,t opened at rc1,nirrng: all k1U.S of 40 CASES p AINT artd t arJtt~li Br1l,4i I Oct. 4, 187::?•tf. ~ 'ng ar s ,· tl my stal~le th( Ir hcwl1Jll,ll I 1 , \I hl II tlu.•_:i ('Ollll 
.1· • C:.:lfLTI-f'S' INC . t . d . ------- -- W 6 gr~uug, ncn 7 tothecitv. 
.' · ' SEW MACHINES. «,;us rece,cc at VISITING CA.RDS, imit,;tion uf En- J Prmtccl at the! TLcpotrono~eot the p11!,l!c,i,,".,p,"!Lfully 
Whole.ale n,.,z Re;~il !;t'U!J 8to0,·~•. Satisfaction Given or no Charges. ., 17 l S 81,fITll' S Drug Store. I graviog, neatly execute,! nt tl,e TIAX NEH, I llA).,-ER oilicc. solicited. ],_\ h 1', ~. JO~ ES. May 17, 1872. , ,d. ,ernon, mo. ~Jareb%, 1870-1,-. may , n. office, FirJt Promj,un nl uox Co. Fnir, 1s;2 Mt. Yeruon, Jan,.;, I~~~-
